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 Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
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It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.

FREE SAMPLE
Sub scribe to day!

More things are wrought by prayer
than this world dreams of.

On trial: what ever it takes
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SURGEON GENERAL’S WARNING: First-time read ers of
al ter nate news, es pe cially boob tube ba bies, may ex pe ri ence
se vere loss of con fi dence in the Es tab lish ment press and TV.

Fed eral agents im mune to chal lenges?

By Pa tri cia Aiken
SacredCowBBQ@protonmail.com

So el o quent was Ryan Bundy’s open ing 
state ment to the jury
even at tor neys ad mit
they cr ied.  Newly
re leased pre-trial and
un der house ar rest at a
cousin’s in North Las
Ve gas, the el dest son
of the Bundy fam ily

said it was the first good night’s sleep he’s
had in two years. It showed. The only
de fen dant not us ing an at tor ney ex pressed
that he felt in spired by the Al mighty. Court
ob serv ers could n’t agree more. 

It’s been a long time com ing. Ryan
Bundy, joined by his fa ther Cliven, brother
Am mon and mi li tia leader Ryan Payne, are 
fi nally hav ing their day in court. That day
will most likely stretch into three or more
months, al though an un bi ased judge would 
have granted one of the many mo tions to
dis miss by now. Only Ryan has been
re leased; the oth ers con tinue be ing held by
de ceit ful ar gu ments from the judge and
gov ern ment, who are clearly one and the
same. 

Peers?
The jury in this case is not even close to

a jury of peers. With the usual shock ing
in ter fer ence from Glo ria Navarro, chief
and pre sid ing judge, the ma jor ity are non -
White and from the city of Las Ve gas. Not
one is from ru ral Ne vada or has a ranch ing
back ground. When asked about the Las
Ve gas mas sa cre, pro spec tive ju rors who
said they thought it was mul ti ple shoot ers 
or that they did n’t trust the of fi cial
nar ra tive were shown the door. The
Pros e cu tion has de manded Cliven’s
per haps poorly cho sen words about
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slav ery be ad mit ted, hop ing to prej u dice
the jury. 

One of Ryan Bundy’s more blis ter ing
ar gu ments is, “How much crime could I
have com mit ted on April 12th, 2014, when 
I spent the en tire day with Metro of fi cers
and the sher iff’s dep uty who is now the
sher iff?”

But the gov ern ment keeps at tack ing the
phrase that has been em bla zoned on
t-shirts: “What ever It Takes.”

They vi ciously con strue that to mean
that the Bundys would at tack BLM agents
who tried to take their cat tle. And, when
pros e cu tor Dan Scheiss told of the Bundys
pro mot ing a boy cott of a Utah sales barn
and con front ing the owner, he claimed it
was such a huge dis tur bance that the
sher iff had to be called. Ryan ad mit ted,
“Yes, the sher iff was called. I called him.” 
That was just one of the self serv ing lies
and de cep tions in which the gov ern ment
has been ex posed. 

Pros e cu tors have been caught red-
handed with hold ing ex cul pa tory ev i dence. 
This is ev i dence that blows holes in the
gov ern ment’s case and is called Brady
vi o la tions. Navarro ruled, “Those aren’t
ac tual Brady vi o la tions; they are just
al le ga tions of Brady vi o la tions.” It’s also
been found in dis cov ery that the pri vate
prison in Pahrump re corded priv i leged
calls be tween de fen dant Blaine Coo per
and his at tor ney. Core Civic has been
caught do ing this else where in the coun try
as well. This sup ports Ryan Payne’s
sus pi cions that his calls to his at tor ney
were re corded and given to the Pros e cu tion.

FBI threat as sess ment
In April of 2016, mag is trate judge

Peggy Leen or dered the Gov ern ment to

turn over all its dis cov ery to the De fense
in two weeks. Yet to day, dis cov ery is still
be ing given to the de fense in clud ing
doc u ments which were re quested more
than a year ago. Among those are the FBI’s 
Threat As sess ment. They re ported that the
Bundys and their sup port ers were Zero
Threat. The De part ment of In te rior
as sess ment was Low to Mod er ate Threat.
Only the BLM claimed that the Bundy
fam ily and sup port ers were a High Threat.

The first wit ness for the Gov ern ment
was Mary Rudwell, the head of the BLM
Las Ve gas of fice at the time of the raid.
De spite ad e quate coach ing the U. S.

At tor ney’s of fice pro vides, Rudwell was
ac tu ally more ben e fi cial to the De fense.
She enu mer ated all the crimes of Cliven
Bundy's “tres pass” cat tle com mit ted such
as en dan ger ing the desert tor toise, then
said that she was pre pared to give Cliven 
graz ing priv i leges for an other ten years if
he’d have just paid his fees. Ap par ently the 
crimes of the cat tle would cease to ex ist if
only those fees were paid. The next bomb
was Rudwell claim ing that she planned to
give Cliven back his cat tle or sell them and
give him the pro ceeds. This would be in
keep ing with the def i ni tion of “im pound,”
which im plies that prop erty is be ing held.
That should deeply en cour age Todd Engel
and give him an even stron ger ap peal as he
was con victed on ex tor tion and in ter fer ing
in in ter state com merce, charges which
evap o rate with Rudwell’s tes ti mony. 

The ac count ing
Fi nally, af ter twenty years of lies by the

Las Ve gas me dia whores claim ing Cliven
Bundy was a wel fare rancher who owed
the BLM $1 mil lion, the ac tual in voice was 
pro duced. The sum of those fees were
$8,815.50 with a ten buck ser vice charge
and $283,776.00 for “ad min is tra tive fees,
in ves ti ga tion, de tec tion and res o lu tion of
tres pass.” As Ryan Bundy pointed out in
his open ing, “It’s never been about the
money.” Ryan shared that he’d been told
by in side sources the raid on the Bundy
Ranch had a bud get of $7 mil lion dol lars.
The Bunkerville court cases have been
over $100 mil lion and the tally for the
mur der of LaVoy Finicum and case in
Or e gon at least the same. While we’re on
num bers, a mo tion filed to va cate that court 
or der  to im pound the cat tle in cludes an

(See “Af ter two years,” page 7)

Ryan and Angie Bundy’s first kiss in two years



— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Arm chair war riors vol un teer no per sonal risk

“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 
[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Phil Murphy

Se ri ously, now

NJ’s near com mu nist gov er nor
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When the bride an nounces that she is
get ting mar ried, her ex cited mother gushes,
“You’ll want to have the re hearsal din ner
some place op u lent where there’s danc ing.”

Her fa ther, see ing where this is head ing,
offers, “I’ll pay you a thou sand dol lars to
elope.”

“And,” adds the mother, “you’ll have a
break fast for the peo ple who are com ing
from out of town.”

“Two thou sand.”
“We’ll need a pho tog ra pher. Oh, and

what col ors do you like for the re cep tion?”
“Five thou sand!”
The bride and groom elope to Spain.

May God con tinue to bless and help
you in the work that you are do ing.

RICHARD SMYLY
Point Clear, AL

I am very im pressed with each new
edi tion of The First Free dom.

MICHAEL ARNOLD
Nash ville, TN

I re ally have to give credit to your
ed i to rial fac ulty for putt ing to gether
such high qual ity, in for ma tive ar ti cles.

JASON BAKER
Waymart, PA
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Since the run ning of MTV’s Jer sey
Shore ear lier in the de cade, New Jer sey
has been painted across the coun try as the
arm pit of Amer ica. Of course, the laugh able
gov er nor ship of Chris Chris tie did n’t help
ei ther, and set up the State to elect a man
gov er nor who will do more dam age than
all of his pre de ces sors com bined.

The 2017 gu ber na to rial race in New
Jer sey flew un der the ra dar un til the weeks
lead ing up to the elec tion. The two pri mary 
can di dates were for mer DNC fi nance
chair man and 23-year Goldman Sachs
vet eran Phil Murphy, and NJ’s Lieu ten ant
Gov er nor, Re pub li can Kim Guadagno.

The can di dates of fered vastly dif fer ent
plat forms, paint ing starkly con trast ing
fu tures for New Jerseyans to de cide.
Guadagno wanted to roll back New Jer sey’s
al ready strict gun con trol laws while Murphy
seeks to bol ster them, as well as in crease
taxes on the pur chase of fire arms (the NRA 
gave Murphy an F rat ing on guns). Guadagno
op posed rais ing  the min i mum wage, cit ing 
the laws of eco nom ics as her rea son for
op po si tion, while Murphy wants to raise it
to $15. Guadagno fo cused her cam paign
around low er ing New Jer sey’s high prop erty
taxes. Guadagno was so com mit ted to
low er ing prop erty taxes that ac cord ing to
the New York  Times, she was “prom is ing
not to run for re-elec tion if she is un able to
lower them.” While Murphy claimed he
wanted to ease prop erty taxes, he “also has
pro posed rais ing other taxes, in clud ing a
so-called mil lion aires tax, clos ing cor po rate
tax loop holes as well as le gal iz ing and
tax ing mar i juana.”

But, if you thought the hor rors of a
Murphy gov er nor ship end there, you
would be wrong. A quick pass through
Murphy’s is sues page on his website
Murphy4NJ.com shows no love of lib erty,
and only a love for gov ern ment, reg u la tion
and re dis tri bu tion of wealth. Murphy’s
eco nomic agenda in volves in creas ing
spend ing for in fra struc ture, ed u ca tion,
stu dent loan re lief and healthcare. In
ad di tion to this, he wants to im ple ment a
pub lic bank in New Jer sey to bail out small

busi nesses, stu dent loans, and fund in fra -
struc ture pro jects. On his website, he also
says he wants to “make mil lion aires and
cor po ra tions pay their fair share of taxes,
so we can make the in vest ments we need in 
our schools.”

Murphy wants to build a “fairer econ omy
for ev ery New Jer sey fam ily” and wishes
to help “all New Jer sey res i dents find
se cure and mean ing ful work.” He sup ports
free com mu nity col lege, gov ern ment
spon sored job train ing and gov ern ment
fund ing for clean en ergy pro grams. On
his website, he at tacks Chris Chris tie for
slash ing fund ing to NJ Tran sit, New Jer sey’s
pub lic trans por ta tion ser vice.

On top of this, the gov er nor-elect wants
to help cre ate re tire ment plans for New
Jer sey work ers. He sup ports “women’s
rights” is sues, such as en sur ing equal pay,
and gov ern ment fund ing to Planned
Par ent hood. A bla tant op po nent of prop erty
rights, Murphy seeks to en sure LGBTQ
in clu sion, and wants to make ac cess to
healthcare non-dis crim i na tory.

While his list of fouls against lib erty
rage on, some of his more no ta ble po si tions 
in clude want ing to ex pand de moc racy in
NJ, which lib er tar ian econ o mist Hans-
Hermann Hoppe has called a “soft vari ant
of com mu nism.” Murphy also wants to let
17 year olds vote in pri ma ries if they’ll be
18 come elec tion day. And, per haps most
no ta bly, Murphy seeks to make New Jer sey
a sanc tu ary State for il le gal im mi grants,
seek ing to pro vide them with driv ers
li censes, fi nan cial aid, earned sick leave
and work place protections.

New Jer sey may have been on the brink
of col lapse be fore, but the elec tion of Phil
Murphy is what will bring down the State
for good.

TRUMP’S Five-coun try Asia tour was to
do sales for the Mil i tary In dus trial Com plex.
Amaz ing the world does n’t catch on.

WAR is be ing en gi neered in the Mid dle
East in which Is rael will even tu ally find
it self pit ted against Iran and Hezbollah.
The de struc tion of Iran and Hezbollah
would be Is rael’s ob jec tive, some thing
Is rael could do eas ily enough with help
from the United States. The big ques tions
there fore are: Will Trump give Netanyahu
the help he needs to de stroy Iran and bring
Hezbollah to its knees, re veal ing him self in 
the pro cess as a Zi on ist stooge?  Will Putin
come to the res cue of Iran and Hezbollah,
as he has come to the res cue of Syria? Will
this con fron ta tion lead to WWIII? 

CNN has fi nally head lined an ar ti cle: 
“What next for Ger many as Mer kel
myth im plodes?” The writ ing was on the 
wall through out 2015 that the Ger man
pub lic re sisted Mer kel’s “open door”
pol icy ad vo cat ing for the un re stricted
mi gra tion of civilizationally dis sim i lar
in di vid u als, most hav ing no de sire to
as sim i late and in te grate into their host
so ci et ies. The E. U.’s pow er ful leader
pushed through her “Cul tural Marx ist”
in spired “EuroLiberal” agenda of a
bor der less bloc flush with low-wage and
un ed u cated “re place ment mi gra tion”
by agree ing with the con ti nent’s me dia
impying that any one ar gu ing against
her on na tional se cu rity and so cial
co he sion was a se cret “rac ist,” “fas cist”
and/or “White su prem a cist.”

TECHNOLOGY gu rus and dig i tal
pros ti tutes of the world have fi nally
thrown in with the tech no crats. Events
of the last few days prove once and for
all that the Deep State and lib eral or der
are truly “all in” for fight ing a to tal war
against mod er a tion and de cency. The
whole sub-cul ture un der neath Google,
Microsoft and the so cial en ti ties in vokes
a sur rep ti tious sus pi cion of dark est evil.
Why else would Google’s found ers tease
us with their “Do no evil” joke?

RUSSIA’S large min ing group Norilsk
Nickel an nounces it has be gun op er a tions
at a new state-of-the-art Bystrinsky min ing 
and pro cess ing plant out side of Chita in
Rus sia’s Zabaykalsky Krai. No ta ble about
the pro ject is the par tic i pa tion of China, as
well as the fact that four years ago the huge
cop per, gold and mag ne tite re serves of
Bystrinsky were in ac ces si ble to any mar ket
and com pletely un de vel oped, one ex am ple 
of the trans for ma tion of the eco nomic
ge og ra phy of Eur asia that’s grow ing as a
re sult of the close co op er a tion of Rus sia
with China and es pe cially with China’s
Belt Road Ini tia tive, ear lier known as the
New Eco nomic Silk Road.

TWO weeks af ter the Duma, the lower
house of Rus sia’s par lia ment, ap proved
leg is la tion nam ing U. S.-backed me dia
as for eign agents, Pres i dent Putin has
signed the bill. Wash ing ton’s de ci sion to
force me dia gi ant Rus sia To day to do the 
same was n’t such a bright idea.

THE FCC is sched uled to vote on this
dan ger ous pro posal at its meet ing on Dec.
14th. The draft is a lot of things: thin on
sub stance and rea son ing, cruel, will fully
na ive – and it’s ev ery thing that ISPs like
AT&T, Comcast and Verizon could have
wanted (and more). But what it’s not is
sen si ble or grounded in re al ity. It will take
away ev ery safe guard we need to pro tect
the open internet we’ve al ways had, giv ing
ISPs the power to kill off their com pe ti tion, 
choke in no va tion, charge more for dif fer ent
kinds of con tent, sup press po lit i cal dis sent, 
and marginalize the voices of ra cial-jus tice 
ad vo cates and oth ers or ga niz ing for change.

25,000 tons of wheat was offloaded on
Nov. 27 for starv ing peo ple in Ye men, the
first food al lowed into the coun try fac ing
mass fam ine af ter a three-week block ade
by a Saudi Ara bia-led mil i tary coalition.

EIGHTY per cent of can na bis grown
in Par a guay is smug gled to Brazil, says
Par a guay’s Anti-Drug Sec re tary. Three
mil lion Bra zil ians reg u larly use the
drug, ac cord ing to the Sec ond Na tional
Sur vey on Al co hol and Drugs at the
Fed eral Uni ver sity of Sao Paulo, and in
the first six months of 2017 Brazil’s
Fed eral Po lice seized 126 tons of the
drug.



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 171 months.

— First things —

Aviation, ge og ra phy and race
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By Soc ra tes
vanguardnewsnetwork.com

About the anti-White at mo sphere in
Amer ica in the era of Black Lives Mat ter,
So cial Jus tice War riors and Antifa:

1. White peo ple founded and built the
re pub lic called The United States of
Amer ica in 1776, there fore it be longs to us; 
we are not leav ing it, nor are we go ing to be 
marginalized in it by Black and Brown
ex trem ists who did n’t build Amer ica and
who ac tu ally hate Amer ica. If you don’t
like our coun try, there’s a sim ple so lu tion
for you: leave. Move to Can ada or Mex ico.

2. White peo ple are tired of be ing
ex pected to apol o gize for the “ra cial
crimes” of their long-dead an ces tors.
Mod ern Whites were not in volved with
slav ery, nor were they in volved in
ag gres sions against the In di ans, a.k.a.
Na tive Amer i cans.

3.  White peo ple  want  an end to
im mi gra tion into Amer ica and jus ti fi ably
so: Our coun try has 325 mil lion peo ple in it 
al ready. That’s more than enough peo ple to 
clog our cit ies and free ways, and more than 
enough to cause crime rates to soar. In deed,
Don ald Trump was elected by White peo ple
based upon the idea of less im mi gra tion.

4. White peo ple are fed up with pay ing
for, fight ing in and dy ing in end less for eign 

wars that aren’t our wars. We did not ask
for the Iraq War, the Af ghan i stan War, the
Gulf War, etc. White lives are not cheap
and we are not can non fod der.

5. White peo ple want to end the Cul tural 
Marx ism that per me ates ev ery part of
Amer ica: Our schools, our me dia, our
workplaces, our mov ies and TV shows.
Cul tural Marx ism (an anti-White creed that
pushes multi cul tur al ism and “di ver sity”) is 
de stroy ing our coun try.

6. White peo ple are tired of the lib eral,
anti-White me dia de cid ing what is, and
is n’t, le git i mate speech or le git i mate
be hav ior. Only we should be al lowed to
de cide that.

7. White peo ple will no lon ger tol er ate
the cen sor ship of pro-White speak ers – such
as Rich ard Spencer – at the uni ver si ties.
We Whites built the uni ver si ties, so they
be long to us, not to the Black/Marx ist
trou ble mak ers.

8. White peo ple are sick of Mus lim
ter ror ism and the never-end ing “war on
ter ror.” There would n’t be a “war on
ter ror” if the U. S. gov ern ment would
stop let ting Mus lim im mi grants into our
coun try and would stop in vad ing Mus lim
lands on be half of Is rael; why does n’t
Is rael fight its own wars?

9. White peo ple are tired of one eth nic

group – the Jews – dom i nat ing Amer ica.
For ex am ple: Hol ly wood, the main stream
me dia, so cial me dia, the banks, Wall
Street, the mu sic in dus try – in other words,
they dom i nate most of our cul ture. Don’t
the Jews have their own coun try (Is rael)?
Of course they do. Then why are they
ru in ing our coun try? Let them de stroy their 
coun try if they want to en gage in na tion-
wreck ing.

10. White peo ple are also an gry about
glob al ism. We are sick of see ing our jobs
and our sov er eignty dis ap pear. We are tired 
of one-sided trade agree ments that weaken
our coun try but strengthen the Brown
coun tries. We are fed up with for eign ers
own ing a sig nif i cant por tion of Amer ica
(about 40% of it). Why do the Chi nese own 
ho tels in Pitts burgh? Why do the Arabs
own su per mar kets in Omaha? And
for eign ers own roughly 50% of all U. S.
Trea sury debt. Why is that? Is this our
coun try, or theirs?

11. White peo ple have had enough of
the bought-and-paid-for pol i ti cians in
Con gress who sell out our in ter ests at
ev ery op por tu nity. We need new lead er ship.
We need pol i ti cians who rep re sent us, not
spe cial in ter ests.

12. White peo ple founded and built
Amer ica, and it be longs to us.

A po si tion state ment by Amer i can Whites

Aviation has struck a del i cately
bal anced world, a world where sta bil ity
was al ready giv ing way to the pres sure of
new dy namic forces, a world dom i nated by 
a me chan i cal, ma te ri al ist, West ern Eu ro pean
civ i li za tion. Avi a tion is a prod uct of that
civ i li za tion, borne on the crest of its out look.
Typ i cal also of its strength and its weak ness,
its van ity and its self-de struc tion – men
flung up ward in the face of God, an other
Icarus to dom i nate the sky, and in turn, to
be dom i nated by it; for even tu ally the laws
of na ture de ter mine the suc cess of hu man
ef fort and mea sure the value of hu man
in ven tions in that di vinely com pli cated,
math e mat i cally un pre dict able, de vel op ment
of life at which Sci ence has given the name 
of Evo lu tion.

Avi a tion seems al most a gift from
heaven to those West ern Na tions who were 
al ready the lead ers of their era, strength en ing
their lead er ship, their con fi dence, their
dom i nance over other peo ples. It is a tool
spe cially shaped for West ern hands, a
sci en tific art which oth ers only copy in a
me di o cre fash ion, an other bar rier be tween
the teem ing mil lions of Asia and the
Gre cian in her i tance of Eu rope – one of
those price less pos ses sions which per mit
the White race to live at all in a press ing sea 
of Yel low, Black and Brown. But avi a tion,
us ing it sym bol i cally as well as in its own
right, brings two great dan gers, one pe cu liar
to our mod ern civ i li za tion, the other older
than his tory. Since avi a tion is de pend ent
on the in tri cate or ga ni za tion of life and
in dus try, it car ries with it the en vi ron men tal
dan ger of a peo ple too far sep a rated from
the soil and from the sea – the dan ger of that
phys i cal de cline which so of ten goes with
a high in tel lec tual de vel op ment, of that
spir i tual de cline which seems in vari ably to
ac com pany an in dus trial life, of that ra cial
de cline which fol lows phys i cal and spir i tual
me di oc rity.

Pri or i ties
A great in dus trial Na tion may con quer

the world in the span of a sin gle life, but its
Achil les’ heel is time. Its chil dren, what of
them? The sec ond and third gen er a tions, of 
what num bers and stuff will they be? How
long can men thrive be tween walls of
brick, walk ing on as phalt pave ments,
breath ing the fumes of coal and of oil,
grow ing, work ing, dy ing, with hardly a
thought of wind, and sky, and fields of
grain, see ing only ma chine-made beauty,
the min eral-like qual ity of life. This is our
mod ern dan ger – one of the waxen wings
of flight. It may cause our civ i li za tion to
fall un less we act quickly to coun ter act it,
un less we re al ize that hu man char ac ter
is more im por tant than ef fi ciency, that
ed u ca tion con sists of more than the mere
ac cu mu la tion of knowl edge.

But the other great dan ger is more eas ily 
rec og nized, be cause it has oc curred again
and again through his tory. It is the em ber of 
war, fanned by ev ery new mil i tary weapon, 
flam ing to day as it has never flamed be fore.
It is the old in ter nal strug gle among a
dom i nant peo ple for power; blind, in sa tia ble,
sui cidal. West ern Na tions are again at war,
a war likely to be more pros trat ing than any 
in the past, a war in which the White race is 
bound to lose, and the oth ers bound to
gain, a war which may eas ily lead our
civ i li za tion through more Dark Ages if it
sur vives at all. In this war, avi a tion is as
im por tant a fac tor as it has been a cause – a
cause due to its ef fect on the bal ance of
strength be tween Na tions, a fac tor be cause

of the de struc tion and death it hurls on
earth and sea. Air power is new to all our
coun tries. It brings ad van tages to some and 
weak ens oth ers; it calls for re ad just ment
ev ery where.

If only there were some way to mea sure
the chang ing char ac ter of men, some yard -
stick to re ap por tion in flu ence among the
Na tions, some way to dem on strate in peace 
the strength of arms in war. But, with all of
its di men sions, its clocks and weights and
fig ures, sci ence fails us when we ask a
mea sure for the rights of men. They can not
be judged by num bers, by dis tance, weight
or time; or by count ing heads with out a
thought of what may lie within. Those
in tan gi ble qual i ties of char ac ter such as
cour age, faith and skill evade all sys tems,
slip through the bars of ev ery cage. They
can be rec og nized but not mea sured. They
lie more in a glance be tween two men than
in any for mula or math e mat ics. They form
the un seen strength of an army, the ge nius
of a peo ple.

Like wise, in judg ing avi a tion, in its
ef fect on mod ern Na tions, no sat is fac tory
mea sure ment of strength ex ists. It is bound
to ge og ra phy, en vi ron ment and ra cial
char ac ter so closely that an at tempt to
judge by num bers would be like count ing
Greeks at Mar a thon. What ad van tages will
they gain? What new in flu ence can they
ex ert? To judge this, one must look not
only at their avi a tion but at them, at the

ge og ra phy of their coun try, at their prob lems
of ex is tence, at their hab its of life.

Moun tains, coast lines, great dis tances,
ground for ti fi ca tions, all those safe guards
of past gen er a tions lose their old sig nif i cance
as man takes to his wings. The Eng lish
Chan nel, the snow-capped Alps, the
ex panses of Rus sia, are now looked on
from a dif fer ent height. The forces of
Hannibal, Drake and Na po leon moved at
best with the horses’ gal lop or the speed of
wind on sail. Now, avi a tion brings a new
con cept of time and dis tance to the af fairs
of men. It de mands adapt abil ity to change,
places a pre mium on quick ness of thought
and speed of ac tion.

Guard ing against whatever 
Mil i tary strength has be come more

dy namic and less tan gi ble. A new align ment
of power has taken place, and there is no
ad e quate peace time mea sure for its ef fect
on the in flu ence of Na tions. There seems
no way to agree on the rights it brings to
some and takes from oth ers. The rights of
men within a Na tion are re ad justed in each
gen er a tion by laws of in her i tance – land
changes hands as de cades pass, for tunes
are taxed from one gen er a tion to the next;
own er ship is no more per ma nent than life.
But among Na tions them selves there is no
sim i lar pro vi sion to re ward vi ril ity and
pe nal ize de cay, no way to re ap por tion the
world’s wealth as tides of hu man char ac ter

ebb and flow – ex cept by the strength of
ar mies. In the last anal y sis, mil i tary strength
is mea sur able only by its own ex pen di ture,
by the pros tra tion of one con tender while
the other can still stag ger on the field – and
all about the wolves of lesser stat ure abide
their time to spring on both the war riors.

Cosmophobia
We, the heirs of Eu ro pean cul ture, are

on the verge of a di sas trous war, a war
within our own fam ily of Na tions, a war
which will re duce the strength and de stroy
the trea sures of the White race, a war
which may even lead to the end of our
civ i li za tion. And while we stand poised for 
bat tle, Ori en tal guns are turn ing west ward,
Asia presses to wards us on the Rus sian
bor der, all for eign races stir rest lessly. It is
time to turn from our quar rels and to build
our White ram parts again. This al li ance
with for eign races means noth ing but death 
to us. It is our turn to guard our her i tage
from Mon gol and Per sian and Moor,
be fore we be come en gulfed in a lim it less
for eign sea. Our civ i li za tion de pends on a
united strength among our selves; on
strength too great for for eign ar mies to
chal lenge; on a West ern Wall of race and
arms which can hold back ei ther a Gen ghis
Khan or the in fil tra tion of in fe rior blood;
on an Eng lish fleet, a Ger man air force, a
French army, an Amer i can Na tion, stand ing
to gether as guard ians of our com mon
her i tage, shar ing strength, di vid ing in flu ence.

Our civ i li za tion de pends on peace
among West ern Na tions, and there fore on
united strength, for Peace is a vir gin who
dare not show her face with out Strength,
her fa ther, for pro tec tion. We can have
peace and se cu rity only so long as we band
to gether to pre serve that most price less
pos ses sion, our in her i tance of Eu ro pean
blood, only so long as we guard our selves
against at tack by for eign ar mies and
di lu tion by for eign races.

We need peace to let our best men live to 
work out those more sub tle, but equally
dan ger ous, prob lems brought by this new
en vi ron ment in which we dwell, to give us
time to turn this ma te ri al is tic trend, to stop
pros trat ing our selves be fore this mod ern
idol of me chan i cal ef fi ciency, to find
means of com bin ing free dom, spirit and
beauty with in dus trial life – a peace which
will bring char ac ter, strength, and se cu rity
back to Western peoples.

With all the world around our bor ders,
let us not com mit ra cial sui cide by in ter nal
con flict. We must learn from Ath ens and
Sparta, be fore all of Greece is lost.

From the van tage point of the pres ent, it
seems al most im pos si ble that the fol low ing 
ar ti cle could ap pear in a pop u lar mag a zine
like Reader’s Di gest. Yet it did ap pear in
No vem ber 1939 – within the life time of
many of those liv ing to day. We
are work ing for the day when
such ar ti cles can ap pear again.
May it also be within the
life times of many liv ing to day.

Charles Lindbergh, 1902-1974
coun ter-cur rents.com
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American Na tional So cial ism – the pre-war move ment

Treuelied
(Song of Loy alty)

By Max von Schenkendorf
Trans lated by Duncan Edmister
duncaneedmister@gmail.com

If all oth ers fail in
moral dearth
We to you true will be.
That for ever on this
holy earth
For you a ban ner to
see.

Fel low trav el ers are the youth,
The pic ture of a new day.
Which a man’s new vi sion be couth
And against death a new vic tory holds sway.

As one who never ill of us spoke
And al ways near us and in deed fine
True, as the Ger manic oak
As moon and sun will shine.

This grace have the heroes earned.
Vic tory ours, Sa tan’s ef forts burned.
Come what may in life is known.
The dream of glory never old has grown.

Once again the light will bring
In ev ery brother’s thought.
They turn back to the spring

That honor and loy alty brought.

Your fate is to us wit ness
That qui etly fades away.
If all broth ers lose moral fit ness
And false gods will obey,

We will hold our duty as oaken.
And small boys their arms will hike.
We pray in re mem brance, words are spo ken,
Of the holy Ger manic Reich!

In mem ory of Bob Mathews

Bob Mathews led the Or der Brüder
Schweigen, or Or der of the Si lent Broth er -
hood, against the Zi on ist Oc cu pa tion
Gov ern ment’s bid to de stroy any folkish
Eu ro pean cul ture and home land in North
Amer ica. He was burned alive in his home
on Whidbey Is land in Wash ing ton State by
fed eral agents on De cem ber 8th (sig nif i cant
to crim i nally in sane Free ma sons and
Kaballa Jews – 12 x 8 = 96). Rob ert Jay
Mathews died on De cem ber 15, 1984.

By Greg John son
coun ter-cur rents.com

Sir Oswald Ernald Mosley, 6th Bar onet 
of Ancoats, was an Eng lish aris to crat (a
fourth cousin once re moved of Queen
Eliz a beth II) and states man. Mosley was a
Mem ber of Par lia ment for Har row from
1918 to 1924 and for Smethwick from
1926 to 1931. He was also Chan cel lor of
the Duchy of Lan cas ter in the La bour
Gov ern ment of 1929-1931.

The BUF
Mosley be gan his po lit i cal ca reer as a

Con ser va tive; then he broke with the
Con ser va tives to be come an in de pend ent;
then he joined the La bour Party. In 1931,
he broke with La bour and formed his “New
Party.” Af ter the New Party can di dates
failed in the elec tions of 1931, Mosley
re grouped and founded the Brit ish Un ion
of Fas cists in 1932.

The BUF went through typ i cal po lit i cal
ups and downs, but claimed a peak
mem ber ship as high as 50,000, in clud ing
prom i nent mem bers of the ar is toc racy,
mil i tary, press, busi ness com mu nity and
in tel li gen tsia. Fur ther more, many Brit ons
who sym pa thized and col lab o rated with
Mosley and the BUF never of fi cially joined
the party. Ad ven turer T. E. Law rence,
au thor Henry Wil liam son and con duc tor
Sir Reginald Goodall have been pro filed at
Coun ter-Cur rents. For an ex ten sive list,
see the Wikipedia ar ti cle on the BUF.

Rais ing the bar
Like other fas cist par ties, the BUF was

anti-com mu nist, na tion al is tic, pro-pri vate
prop erty and anti-egal i tar ian. As fas cists,
the BUF rec og nized the ne ces sity of
cul ti vat ing in di vid ual ex cel lence, am bi tion 
and cre ativ ity. But they also wished to
mit i gate the worst ex cesses of in di vid u al ism
and cap i tal ism by op pos ing free trade
(glob al iza tion) and usury and ad vo cat ing
better wages and ben e fits for work ers, so cial
wel fare pro grams and pub lic spend ing on
in fra struc ture.

Like Hit ler and Mus so lini, Mosley was
a char is matic leader and speaker who
sought to at tain power by the cre ation of a

mass po lit i cal party. Pub lic marches and
speeches were sta ples of BUF ac tiv ity. To
pro tect BUF ral lies from Com mu nist and
Jew ish vi o lence, Mosley formed a para-
mil i tary “blackshirt” corps. There were
many bloody brawls and police bans.

The larg est meet ing ad dressed by
Mosley took place at Vic to ria Park, Bow,
in July 1936. The crowd was es ti mated at
250,000 peo ple. In July 1939, the BUF
held the larg est in door meet ing in the
world at Earls Court in Lon don, where
Mosley ad dressed a Peace Rally of some
30,000 people.

Mosley’s stron gest sup port was in East
Lon don, where in 1937, the BUF won up
to one fourth of the vote.

At the be gin ning, the BUF,
like Mus so lini’s move ment,
was not anti-Se mitic and
ac tu ally had a num ber of
Jew ish mem bers. How ever,
over time, it be came ap par ent
that the vast bulk of the
Jew ish com mu nity was
ag gres sively anti-BUF, thus
the BUF be came in creas ingly
anti-Se mitic.

The BUF was never a Na tional So cial ist
party. Like Mus so lini, Mosley never took
bi o log i cal race or anti-Sem i tism all that
se ri ously. Af ter Hit ler’s rise to power,

how ever, Mosley main tained cor dial
re la tions with the Third Reich. Mosley
mar ried his sec ond wife, Di ana Mitford, on 
Oc to ber 6, 1936, in Berlin at the home of
Jo seph Goeb bels. Adolf Hit ler was one of
the guests.

In the late 1930s, as Jew ish anti-Ger man 
war mon ger ing in ten si fied, the BUF
worked to save Brit ain and Eu rope from
an other war, cam paign ing on the theme of
Mind Brit ain’s Busi ness. Af ter Brit ain and
France started the Sec ond World War by
de clar ing war on Ger many on Sep tem ber 3,
1939, Mosley cam paigned for a ne go ti ated
peace.

To prison
On May 23, 1940 Mosley’s op po si tion

to the war was si lenced. He was in terned
un der De fense Reg u la tion 18B, which was
used to si lence the most ac tive fas cists and
Na tional So cial ists in Brit ain. The BUF
was later banned. Di ana Mosley was also
in terned. The Mosleys lived to gether in a
house in the grounds of Hol lo way prison
un til No vem ber 1943, when they were
re leased from Hol lo way be cause of Sir
Oswald’s ill health. They spent the rest of
the war un der house ar rest.

Af ter the war, Mosley re turned to
pol i tics, in 1948 form ing the Un ion
Move ment, which called for a Eu ro pean
fed er a tion (called Eu rope a Na tion) with an
es sen tially fas cist po lit i cal and eco nomic
or der. The idea of a Eu ro pean fed er a tion
was ad vo cated in the 1930s by fas cists like
Pi erre Drieu La Ro chelle, al though it was
al ways a mi nor ity view point. Af ter the
Sec ond World War, how ever, it be came a
cen tral idea of the most far-sighted think ers
of the right, in clud ing Fran cis Parker
Yockey, Jean Thiriart, and now Guillaume
Faye.

In 1951, Mosley left Brit ain for Ire land.
Later, he set tled near Paris. He ex plained
his de ci sion to leave Brit ain by say ing,
“You don’t clear up a dung heap from
un der neath it.” In 1959, Mosley re turned
to Brit ain to run in the 1959 gen eral
elec tion at Kensington North. In 1966, he
ran in the gen eral elec tion at Shoreditch
and Finsbury.

In 1968, Oswald Mosley pub lished his
au to bi og ra phy, My Life. In his later years
he suf fered from Par kin son’s dis ease. He
died on De cem ber 3, 1980, in Orsay, near
Paris, aged 84.

Sir Oswald Mosley: No vem ber 16, 1896-De cem ber 3, 1980

By Mar tin Kerr
nationalvanguard.org

The first pe riod of de vel op ment of
Amer i can Na tional So cial ism came to an
end with the en try of the United States
into the Sec ond World War. Al though
some tiny rem nants of the pre-War
move ment con tin ued on through the War
years and into the post-War pe riod, for all 
prac ti cal pur poses, the at tack on Pearl
Har bor by Ger many’s Jap a nese ally put
an end to the Amer i can move ment as a
force on the po lit i cal scene. A great
di vide sep a rates pre-War Na tional
So cial ism from its post-War coun ter part.
There fore, be fore re sum ing a chro no log i cal
ac count of NS de vel op ment, it is ap pro pri ate
to ex am ine the strengths and weak nesses
of the pre-War move ment, its suc cesses
and fail ures.

With the ben e fit of 80 years of his tor i cal 
per spec tive, we can say that there were two 
op ti mal strat e gies that the move ment could 
have pur sued in the pre-War pe riod.

1. Amer i can Na tional So cial ists could
have ded i cated them selves to sup port ing
Na tional So cial ist Ger many by adopt ing a
low pro file, and work ing to weaken the
eco nomic boy cott against the Reich, and
by fos ter ing Ger man-Amer i can friend ship. 

Those who wanted to play a more ac tive
role in build ing Na tional So cial ism could
have re lo cated to Ger many. This stra te gic
role for the move ment is the one fa vored
by Adolf Hit ler.

2. Al ter nately, Amer i can com rades
could have fo cused their re sources and
en ergy in build ing an au then tic Amer i can
NS move ment, rooted in the broad masses
of White Amer ica, that would have been
sep a rate from, but al lied to, the Hit ler
move ment in Ger many. This is the course
fa vored by Pe ter Stahrenberg of the
Amer i can Na tional-So cial ist Party, and a
small seg ment of the Amer i can move ment.

But nei ther of these two strat e gies were

pur sued in a fo cused man ner. In stead,
Amer i can Na tional So cial ists, who were
over whelm ingly Ger man in eth nic or
na tional or i gin, chose to sup port the
Ger man-Amer i can Bund. The Bund’s
strat egy (to the de gree that it had any grand 
strat egy) was to serve as a home for
Ger mans in ex ile from their fa ther land. It
im i tated the NSDAP in ev ery way it could,
and con ducted no out reach to non-Ger man-
Amer i can Whites. It dressed its mem bers
in stormtrooper uni forms and at tempted
to re en act the Ger man NS Kampfzeit on
Amer i can soil. Its pub lic ac tiv i ties
in cluded marches and meet ings, which
of ten ended in brawls with Jew ish and
Marx ist op po nents. Such bat tles were then
re ported in news pa pers, mag a zines, and
news reels.

Al though the cov er age was al ways
neg a tive, the me dia gave an ex ag ger ated
por trayal of the Bund’s strength, im ply ing
that it posed a real threat to Amer i can
de moc racy. Per haps this pub lic ity was in
some way psy cho log i cally and emo tion ally
ful fill ing to or di nary Bund mem bers. But,
if it pleased the Bund, it was a black eye
to Hit ler, who was try ing to con vince
Amer ica and West ern Eu rope that the New
Ger many was not the men ace it en e mies

claimed it was.
Other Bund ac tiv i ties were low key and

in ter nal, such as those that strength ened
the folk iden tity of Ger man-Amer i cans
through an em pha sis on Ger man lan guage
and cus tom. But, in the long run, these
ac tiv i ties did not con trib ute to es tab lish ing
Na tional So cial ism as a na tive move ment
on the shores of the New World.

From hind sight we can judge that the
pre-War move ment was a stra te gic fail ure in
ev ery sense. It failed to pro vide sub stan tial
aid to Na tional So cial ist Ger many, and it
un der cut Hit ler’s ef forts to have nor mal
dip lo matic and eco nomic re la tions with
the U. S.  Rather than build ing sup port for
Na tional So cial ism among White Amer i cans,
it played into the Jews’ false nar ra tive:
Hit ler was a dan ger ous, evil mas ter mind,
and the “Bundists” were his will ing goons
and thugs. The Bund’s im age con vinced
or di nary cit i zens that Hit ler har bored
sin is ter and ag gres sive de signs on the
U. S., and that the Bund it self con sti tuted a
“fifth col umn” that would aid the Ger man
mil i tary in the con quest of Amer ica in the
event of an in va sion. No con certed ef fort
was made to ex plain Na tional So cial ism –
ei ther as a worldview or a po lit i cal-
eco nomic sys tem – to the Amer i can pub lic.

In 1930s Amer ica, youths at tend
a Ger man-Amer i can Bund camp



South ern Na tion al ism has a
bright fu ture.

By Hunter Wallace
occidentaldissent.com
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South ern Na tion al ism

I had been plan ning to lay out my
thoughts about this,
but got dis tracted by
crit i cism of the White
Lives Mat ter rally on
the Nick Fuentes show.
Pal metto Pa triot has
beaten me to the
punch.

It has been a wild
two years for South ern 

Na tion al ism. From the sum mer of 2015
un til the spring of 2017, the rise of Don ald
Trump and the Alt-Right over -
shad owed ev ery thing we were
do ing. This only be gan to
change around April when
frus tra tion with the di rec tion of
the Trump ad min is tra tion burst
to the sur face af ter the mil i tary
strikes on Syria. Un til then, I
know that I was per son ally
mes mer ized as ev ery one else
and ab sorbed by main stream
pol i tics which reached a fe ver
pitch and cli maxed in Gen eral
Bannon’s na tion al ist pop u list
rev o lu tion in the 2016 pres i den tial
elec tion.

Busy days
Since April, the League of the South has 

par tic i pated in some form in Rich ard
Spencer’s speech at Au burn, the Na tion al ist
Front rally in Pikeville, Ken tucky, the
Bat tle of New Or leans, Unite the Right in
Char lottes ville and the White Lives Mat ter
rally in Shelbyville. This year has been

re mark able for the fact that there has been
a re turn to street ac tiv ism and we have
come into con tact with so many other
groups which we did n’t in ter act with
pre vi ously. More than any thing else, this is 
due to the rise of Antifa, the more po lar ized 
po lit i cal cli mate and the em brace by our
op po nents of po lit i cal vi o lence.

New Or leans was a good ex am ple of
this: South ern Na tion al ists, Pa triot groups,
Con fed er ate her i tage sup port ers, Alt-Lite
civic na tion al ists and Alt-Right groups all
com ing into con tact for the first time and
get ting cross with each other over ideo log i cal
dif fer ences. The rise of a pop u lar front was
due to the com mon threat posed by Antifa.
In New Or leans, there was also the Take
’Em Down NOLA move ment, and in

Char lottes ville there was a sim i lar ef fort to
re move Con fed er ate mon u ments. This was 
re sented by a wide va ri ety of groups which
came to gether at Unite the Right in Au gust.

South ern Na tion al ism was swept up in
this. It hap pened in 2015 af ter the Dylann
Roof church shoot ing in the back lash
against re moval of Con fed er ate mon u ments.
It hap pened again in 2017 when the

Con fed er ate mon u ments is sue heated back
again and the streets be came more vi o lent.
I think it is a good thing that we now have
al lies and we look for ward to work ing with 
them again in the fu ture. No one should get 
the im pres sion though that this is all we are 
go ing to be do ing.

As the weather turns colder, we are
go ing to have a se ries of League of the
South pub lic ral lies. The first of these
events is sched uled for De cem ber and
more de tails on that will be re leased soon. I 
be lieve Trad Worker is go ing to be do ing
some of their own events as well in the
Mid west or Ap pa la chia. There won’t be
an other big Na tion al ist Front event un til
Jan u ary or Feb ru ary at the ear li est. In the
mean time, we are go ing to do some of our
own events which will fo cus on fa mil iar
themes.

Get ready, South Carolina. We’re
com ing back.

In hind sight, I am
not sure if I would
change any thing about 
the last two years. I
feel that Pres i dent
Don ald Trump and his mes sage of “Make
Amer ica Great Again” needed to hap pen.
It had to hap pen to fi nally show our peo ple
that the sys tem will never be re formed,
con ser va tism will never con serve any thing 
and even when given ab so lute power Tak ing
Back Amer ica is n’t go ing to go work.

There is no stop ping the cul tural

po lar iza tion which is cre at ing po lit i cal
grid lock. We’re grow ing apart as a na tion
and no amount of wish ful think ing about
Hope and Change or Mak ing Amer ica
Great Again is go ing to re verse that long
term trend. We need to be em brac ing

po lar iza tion and balkanization. Act ing as a
cul tural van guard, there is much the
League of the South can do to spur it along.

We don’t need a mil lion mem bers to
raise the ques tion of South ern iden tity.
What do we get out of the U. S. Em pire?
What do we get out of elect ing weak
pol i ti cians like Lindsey Gra ham? What
hap pens af ter Trump tries and fails to
Make Amer ica Great Again and our peo ple 
re al ize there is no go ing back? South ern
Na tion al ists are al ready play ing a big ger
part than ever in that con ver sa tion.

What co mes next? Does the fe ral
anti-White Left come back to power? If
so, are we pre pared to live un der such a
gov ern ment which tram ples all over our
her i tage and rights?

The League and Na tion al ist Front at Shelbyville
By Mi chael Hill
leagueofthesouth.com

The League of the South and the
Na tion al ist Front had a suc cess ful “White
Lives Mat ter” dem on stra tion in Shelbyville,
Ten nes see, on Sat ur day, 28 Oc to ber. In all,
we had about 300 at ten dees and the event
was peace ful, thanks to the pro fes sion al ism
dem on strated by lo cal and State law
en force ment. Un like Char lottes ville, the
peace was kept by thor ough plan ning and
on-site ac tion by the au thor i ties.

Al tered plans
The only draw back to the in creased

se cu rity mea sures was that it took us a lot

of time to pass through the two check points
be fore we got to our rally area. Be cause of

these de lays, we were not able to leave
early to make our way to Henry Horton
State Park for lunch and fel low ship; thus
by the time we fin ished at the park we did
not have time to go to Murfreesboro to
dem on strate there. This might have been a
for tu nate turn of events since we had
re ceived ear lier in the week ac tion able
in tel li gence that said Murfreesboro was a
po ten tial set-up for law suits against the
League and the other Na tion al ist Front
or ga ni za tions. We don’t walk into po ten tial 
traps where we can not win. In stead, we
fight bat tles we in tend to win, and
Shelbyville was one of these.

In Shelbyville we got our mes sage out,

had a fun and peace ful rally (like we had
hoped to do in Char lottes ville), and
en joyed the fel low ship of other South ern/
White na tion al ists. All in all, it was a
prof it able day for the League and our al lies.

League of the South Pres i dent Dr. Mi chael Hill
and Mi chael Tubbs lead the Shelbyville march on
Oc to ber 28 pro test ing Tyson Foods re plac ing lo cal
work ers with Su da nese im ports, one of whom shot
up a Shelbyville church gath er ing recently.

“No Ji had in Ten nes see”: The in dig e nous White
peo ple here want no more of Tyson Foods hir ing
Af ri cans whose vi o lent ways just don’t fit in.

Boy, is this stu pid or what?

Don’t an swer ques tions
occidentaldissent.com

If asked a di rect ques tion by a
Judenpresse TalmudVision “re porter”
– look di rectly in the re porter’s eyes,
for a beat of 8-10 sec onds (that’s a
long time, in TV world, and si lence
is ex tremely un set tling….) hold that
gaze and cre ate an tic i pa tion. Ig nore
the bait ing ques tion, and talk about
what ever you want to talk about.

Who says you must an swer the
ques tion? If you are go ing to con trol
the nar ra tive – then do it. Learn how
to use the Judenpresse against them.

Americans have been liv ing in a coun try
that has not known peace since 9/11, when
Pres i dent George W. Bush and his posse of
neoconservatives de liv ered the mes sage to
the world that “you are ei ther with us or
against us.” The threat was cou pled with a
flurry of hast ily con ceived leg is la tion that
opened the door to the un con sti tu tional
“war on ter ror” car ried out at the whim of
the Chief Ex ec u tive, a con flict which was
from the start con ceived of as a global
mil i tary en gage ment with out end.

Bush and his han dlers might not have
re al ized it at the time but they were ini ti at ing
a com pletely new type of war fare. There
would be fight ing on the ground world wide
against an ideo log i cally driven en emy
some what rem i nis cent of com mu nism but
there would also be in cluded “re gime
change” of gov ern ments that were not
com pletely on board with the di rec tion
com ing out of Wash ing ton. In stead of
in vad ing and oc cu py ing a coun try in the
old-fash ioned way, so the think ing went,
far better to just knock off the top lev els
and let the na tives sort things out while

act ing un der di rec tion from the pros in
Wash ing ton.

Con fu sion
Even though “re gime change” in Iraq

and Af ghan i stan did not work out very
well, Bush saw him self as a tri um phant
war leader with his vain glo ri ous “Mis sion
Ac com plished,” and he later dubbed
him self the “de cider.” He in sisted that his
re elec tion in 2004 when run ning against a
weak John Kerry was a val i da tion of his
pol i cies by the Amer i can peo ple, but one
has to won der how many vot ers re ally
un der stood that they were sign ing on for
per pet ual war that would of ne ces sity also
di min ish their most cher ished lib er ties.

No bel Peace Prize win ner and U. S.
Pres i dent Barack Obama fol lowed Bush
and made it clear that there would be no
step ping back from a pol icy of proactively
“pro tect ing” the Amer i can peo ple. Obama
and his Sec re tary of State Hil lary Clinton
de stroyed Libya, a di sas ter that is still
play ing out, in creased in volve ment in Syria
and in tro duced death by drone for both
Amer i can cit i zens who have trans gressed
and ran dom for eign ers who fit a pro file.
And, to elim i nate any pushback to what he
was do ing, Obama re lied on in vok ing the
State se crets priv i lege to block le gal
chal lenges more times than all his

pre de ces sors in of fice com bined.
Now we have Pres i dent Don ald Trump,

whose for eign pol icy is par tic u larly
unarticulated, though in many ways sim i lar 
to that of his pre de ces sors. The United
States is in creas ing its in volve ment in
Af ghan i stan, where it has been en gaged
for lon ger than in any pre vi ous war, is
threat en ing both Iran and North Ko rea with
an ni hi la tion and is hope lessly en tan gled in
Trump’s pledge to com pletely elim i nate
ISIS. De stroy ing ISIS (and al-Qaeda) has
been the one clearly ar tic u lated part of the
Trump for eign pol icy, though there are also 
oc ca sional as ser tions that it should be
ac com pa nied by yet one more try at re gime 
change in Da mas cus.

And the grand tra di tion of us ing mil i tary 
might to back up di plo macy has cer tainly
found lit tle fa vor, so much so that it is clear
even to the su pine Amer i can pub lic and a
risk-averse Con gress that some thing is
wrong in Foggy Bot tom. It is as ton ish ing
to note the main stream me dia, which
re viled George W. Bush when he was in
of fice, de scrib ing him cur rently as a voice
of mod er a tion and re straint due to his
re cent crit i cism of the White House. You
can’t go wrong if you pile on Trump.

Even the U. S. me dia have re luc tantly
re port ed that ISIS has been rolled back in

Syria by the joint ef forts of the Syr ian
Army and the Rus sian air force with the
United States and its al lies play ing very
much sec ond ary roles in the con flict. The
Rus sians have, in fact, com plained that
Wash ing ton seemed just a tad dis in ter ested 
in ac tu ally co op er at ing to de stroy the last
rem nants of ISIS in the few ar eas that the
group still con trols, cit ing most re cently an
al leged in ci dent in the Syr ian gov ern ment
lib er a tion of the town of Abu Kamal in
which U. S. air as sets on site ap pear to have 
allowed ISIS fighters to escape.

Did the U. S. al low ISIS to es cape
to keep the fight ing go ing?

By Philip Giraldi
unz.com
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Ryan Bundy’s bril liant open ing state ment
Posted by Gary Hunt

ini-world-re port.org

Thanks to the ju rors for be ing here. I
told you a lit tle about my self at voir dire,
but I’d like to in tro duce my self a lit tle
more, and tell you about my her i tage and
how that af fects my case. [Pro jects a
pic ture of his fam ily – and leaves it up
through out his state ment!]

This is my ID! Not my driver’s li cense.
This is who I am, a man with a fam ily and
I’ll do what ever it takes to pro vide for
them. I want you to pic ture in your
minds…you’re out on the land… I’ll take
you to our ranch, you can see all the beauty
of the land, the fresh air, sun sets and
sun rises, the brush, you’re on a horse in
front of the cat tle – place your self there –
feel the free dom – out of the con ges tion of
the cars – that’s how I was raised, play ing
in the river, we were called river-rats and
that is where my life be gan and I hope
ends.

My fam ily has been on that land 141
years; my pi o neer an ces tors set tled there in 
1877 – there was noth ing there. They
carved out a liv ing… they brought a horse
and wagon and some pro vi sions… this
case, the gov ern ment men tioned, is “not
about rights,” but it is – those rights do
mean some thing – rights are cre ated
through ben e fi cial use. When my an ces tors 
ar rived, un doubt edly the horse would need 
a drink, so they led him to the wa ter and
that is ben e fi cial use. The horse and
per haps a cow that had been led be hind the
wagon need to eat some brush in the hills,
that is ben e fi cial use. That es tab lished
rights. The wa ter rights are real! So real,
the State of Ne vada has a wa ter rights
reg is try in clud ing live stock wa ter ing
rights. A law was cre ated to pro tect those
rights. The wa ter rights that my fa ther
owns were first reg is tered in 1891 by the
State of Ne vada – the State of Ne vada is
im por tant, a sov er eign State, its own unit,
which en tered the un ion in 1864. It en tered
equal to the orig i nal States; it is its own
en tity and State laws are im por tant.

My fam ily and I are charged with some
griev ous things and they are not true and
ev i dence will show they are not; force,
ma nip u la tion, ex tor tion, vi o lent – my
fam ily is not a vi o lent fam ily and I am not a 
vi o lent man. For 20+ years we turned to
lo cal law en force ment. Rights are real
prop erty. The fact is that we cre ate
gov ern ment to pro tect rights.

To have rights you must claim, use and
de fend… man only has rights he is will ing
to claim, use and de fend. There is a
dif fer ence be tween rights and priv i leges.
Rights you own. Priv i lege is af forded. Like 
rent ing or own ing a house. Gov ern ment
as serts there are no rights, only priv i leges
and un less we pay, we can’t be there. The
State of Ne vada says dif fer ently. These are
my fa ther’s rights. Ev ery thing we have
co mes from the land. That is wealth, not
the dol lar bill. The things we use all come
from the land. Who con trols the land,
con trols the wealth.

We cre ate gov ern ment to pre serve and
serve us. These are some of the be liefs of
my fam ily. That we have said we will do
what ever it takes to de fend is not a threat, it 
is a state ment. Be ing right here be fore you
to day is part of do ing what ever it takes.
The Found ing Fa thers pledged what ever it
would take… their lives, their for tunes and
their sa cred honor, to de fend rights. With
the ev i dence you will see that is what we
were do ing; there was no con spir acy to
im pede, to harm… but, to pro tect our
her i tage that our pi o neer an ces tors
es tab lished. We were at tacked, sur rounded
by what ap peared to be mer ce nar ies, snip ers
pointed di rectly at me. You will hear a
re port from a sniper that he was keep ing
watch of me in my van, with my wife and
two of my daugh ters with me.

Our ranch – chil dren are al ways wel come
– it is a place to play, play in the river, the
pond, chase or hunt rab bits, burn your toes
in the hot sand in sum mer – al ways free.

Never be fore did we feel like some one was 
al ways watch ing. In early spring of 2014
we felt like some one was al ways watch ing
… the dogs were watch ing the hills; when
you are al ways with a dog you get to know
what they are say ing with their bark… you
can tell by their bark what they are see ing
… sur veil lance cam eras on one hill, but the 
dog look ing at an other and growl ing…
[tear fully] This is not what Amer ica is
sup posed to be. Sup posed to be a land of
lib erty. The Found ing Fa thers fought and
bled so we would n’t have to and now we
find our selves in a sim i lar sit u a tion.

They say this is sue is over graz ing
fees… it’s ter ri ble, ter ri ble, he must be a
free loader – it’s only rhet o ric – I’ll tell you
why – You don’t pay rent when you own
your home! We own those rights! Not the
land, I know we don’t own the land, but
ac cess…you and oth ers have rights on that
land. We own wa ter and graz ing rights. We 
don’t pay rent for some thing we own.

The BLM was formed in 1960. Our
rights were es tab lished in 1877, long
be fore BLM. The orig i nal States own
100% of their land and all States were to
come in on equal foot ing. The crux of the
is sue is,  are we a State or not? They say
graz ing is a priv i lege they can re voke and
charge fees. If it is only a mat ter of money
it is no prob lem. In fact, Mr. Whipple
showed a copy of a check made out to
Clark County. If the whole pur pose is to
show we owe a fee, then we’ll pay to the
proper owner of the land. That was not the
only check writ ten to Clark County; we
sent sev eral. Also, in Clark County, there
were 53 ranch ers who owned rights. There
is only a sin gle one still out on the range.
The BLM is not gain ing rev e nue, it’s not
im por tant to them. My fa ther could see
they were there to man age him out of
busi ness. It’s not about graz ing fees. In the
BLM of fice there were signs that read: No
more Moo by ’92 and Cat tle Free by ’93! If 
it were only about the graz ing fees, the fees 
would have been un der $100,000 over 25
years. It is ru mored, it may not be seen in
ev i dence, but it is ru mored, that they spent
$6 mil lion on the op er a tion. Who spends
that and court costs ru mored to be over
$100 mil lion to col lect $100,000?

What is this about? The court or ders.
They say my fa ther had an op por tu nity in
the courts. The court would n’t con sider
States rights. They have for got ten they are
ser vants of the peo ple. We the peo ple are
the sov er eign and ul ti mately, we the peo ple 
are the gov ern ment formed to meet needs
that are better met by a group than by
in di vid u als. We are not slaves. We need to 
re mem ber that. I think that’s for got ten.
The def i ni tion of free dom is lost in
Amer ica. When we have to have a li cense
or ask per mis sion to do ev ery thing, we are 
sub jects.

Back to the charges – they claimed I
went to Rich field and that the sher iff had to 
be called be cause we were caus ing such a
ruckus – ev i dence will show oth er wise –
we boy cott to in flu ence to change ways –
we pro test to cause a change – these are
First Amend ment rights – we do not get
rights from the Bill of Rights – we have
rights to be gin with – it should be called
the Pro hi bi tion of Gov ern ment – we have
free dom of speech, free dom of the press,
free dom of re li gion, free dom of as sem bly,
we can pe ti tion for a re dress of griev ances
– rights we don’t want the gov ern ment to
mess with.

A re dress is to find an an swer, find a
so lu tion – one way to pro test. The BLM
put up first amend ment zones – not much
big ger than this court room – we called
them pig pens – by cre at ing that area, they
were de ny ing our right ev ery where else –
that’s what they used to ar rest my brother –
he was out side the pig pens. The First
Amend ment has been pro tected over and
over again in our his tory. There’s lots of
me dia in the gal lery to day; they would n’t
be happy to have their right to free speech
taken. First Amend ment was put in the

Su preme Law of the land, the Con sti tu tion
– they shall make no law re strict ing these
things… as you saw in the video yes ter day, 
my brother was not im ped ing, not block ing,
he was on a State road, on its right-of-way,
sim ply to take pic tures with his ipad of
them steal ing our cat tle – they at tacked
him, threw him to the ground, rubbed his
face in the ground. [emo tional] The
Amer i can pub lic saw this and came not to
im pede or do harm. They came be cause
they felt the spirit of the Lord, spirit of
free dom and felt “we the peo ple are not
go ing to put up with that be hav ior.” It was
not pointed out there were snip ers on the
hill, I wit nessed that through bin oc u lars
and the ev i dence will show this.

Back to Rich field, Utah, ev i dence and
wit ness tes ti mony will show there was not
a ruckus there that dis rupted or shut down
that auc tion. I called the sher iff – that’s the
pat tern – the lo cal law en force ment and
State brand in spec tors in Ne vada, Ar i zona
and Utah and I had con tact with the
high way pa trol, county com mis sion ers in
sev eral coun ties and State of fi cials – not all 
face to face, but some through phone calls.
Is this what a crim i nal does? No. We were
there pro tect ing life, lib erty, prop erty. You
saw the video of them hip chuck ing my
Aunt Mar ga ret of 50+ years and just
fin ished with can cer treat ments, the mother 
of 11 chil dren. They call these BLM guys
law en force ment, but they are just BLM
em ploy ees. All au thor ity co mes from we
the peo ple; we del e gate au thor ity to the
county sher iff whom we elect and he hires
dep u ties and we then have a sher iff’s
de part ment to pro tect our life, our lib erty,
our prop erty. Choos ing for your self is
free dom and we have no right to im pede or
harm oth ers. That’s God’s law. Man-made
law is to fol low that. Man is sup posed to
be free, not con trolled serfs or slaves.
Gov ern ment is to be our ser vant. The
gov ern ment went in and shut down
600,000 acres – not one of us ever went
into their en closed area and never im peded
them. Even my brother driv ing into the
dump truck… is n’t that im ped i ment? The
court or der did not al low de struc tion of
wa ter in fra struc ture. What was a dump truck
do ing out there? Since that was be yond the
scope of the sup posed court or der, we had a 
right to know. They could have stopped
and an swered our ques tions, but no, they
set out at tack dogs and tazers and threw
Aunt Mar ga ret to the ground. Ev ery
in ci dent they are charg ing us with
hap pened on prop erty that be longed to
the State of Ne vada. Even if BLM had
au thor ity to close pub lic land, they have no
au thor ity to close State of Ne vada pub lic
land. The fence was on the State of Ne vada
land. Ex cept by in vi ta tion, you will not see
one of us breach that fence or im pede the
gather. We did not vi o late the court or der.
Dave went over the fence by the in vi ta tion
of Dan Love and then the sher iff took over
and asked for our help to take down the
fence and then the cow boys, led by sher iffs 
squad cars went to re lease the cat tle. The
sher iff hon ored his oath and did his job. He 
should have done it sooner.

I love my fam ily. I love them. I love this
land. I love free dom. I am from the State of
Ne vada. I’m a true Ne va dan. I men tioned
be fore that Ne vada be came a state on Oct.
31st and we al ways got out of school on
that day… I al ways thought we got out
be cause it was my birth day. I’m a true
Ne va dan. I be lieve you are, too, and love
free dom as much as I do. Free dom’s not
be ing lost over seas – it’s lost right here at
home in our back yards, our front yards.
Un til we are will ing to do what ever it
takes, lib erty will be, is be ing, lost. We are
not anti-gov ern ment! Gov ern ment has its
proper place and du ties to per form. I want
gov ern ment to do its job. Noth ing more.
Noth ing less. When gov ern ment does
more or less than its job, it be comes the
crim i nal. When gov ern ment dam ages our
rights, it be comes the crim i nal. When
some one harms or dam ages an other’s life,

lib erty or prop erty, that is the def i ni tion of
a crim i nal. Ex tor tion, vi o lence, point ing
guns – ev ery thing we are charged with,
they were do ing and thou sands of peo ple
came run ning – the world knew about this
– China, Ire land (they sent us a flag), New
Zea land and other coun tries – why? Be cause
Amer ica stood for free dom and has for
years and the world is in ter ested in see ing
how Amer ica [emo tional] will deal with
free dom. The world wants to know. The
Amer i can peo ple said, “yes, we will stand
for free dom. Gov ern ment, you’ve gone too 
far and we will put a stop to it.”

The courts have a place. It is said that
We the Peo ple are the fourth branch of
gov ern ment. I say we are the first. The
leg is la ture to make laws, the ex ec u tive to
ex e cute laws and the ju di cial to judge. All
three branches are to pro tect your rights,
our rights, free dom, lib erty. Gov ern ment does
not have the au thor ity in and of it self – man 
cre ates gov ern ment to ful fill and pro tect
rights. We the peo ple give gov ern ment the
au thor ity through the Con sti tu tion. The
Tenth Amend ment in sures States’ rights.

Ev i dence will show my fa ther and my
broth ers are in no cent men. We need you to
put on that pa per that we are not guilty. You 
are the twelve to rep re sent us – peers,
equals, peo ple…we the People.

Guns…lots of guns…scary…camo…
free dom of speech…also, the right to bear
arms, the Sec ond Amend ment…a mi li tia
was nec es sary. What is a mi li tia? It is
de fined in the law. U. S. Code de fines
mi li tia: “all able bod ied men 17-45 years of 
age.” How many of you are a mem ber of
the mi li tia? State of Ne vada ex tended that
and in cludes men up to the age of 64. How
many of you now are a mem ber of the
Ne vada mi li tia? There is the or ga nized
mi li tia, the Na tional Guard, and the
un or ga nized mi li tia – ev ery one else. Why
did the Found ing Fa thers in clude the
Sec ond Amend ment? Was it for duck
hunt ing? No…no! Mi li tia is men tioned
six times in the Con sti tu tion. Such a small
doc u ment, and few things are men tioned
more than the mi li tia; the cen tral
gov ern ment of this un ion and yet me dia or
what ever wants to put a bad face on mi li tia. 
Why did mi li tia come to Bundy Ranch? To
peace fully as sem ble, re dress of griev ances.
No one was harmed ex cept Davey, Am mon
and Mar ga ret. You will not see in ev i dence
that we ever harmed any one! They at tack
and we turned the other cheek. We were
peace ful – in sis tent? Yes! And, Yes!
De mand ing. These men, these peo ple, did
not come to seek an op por tu nity to point
guns at the gov ern ment. Hun dreds, even
thou sands of peo ple we did n’t know.
That’s ex em plary. These peo ple came to do 
good. To pro tect me, to save my life. I had
a sniper point ing at me, 200 armed men
sur round ing my home, my fam ily [tear fully].
Ryan Payne has been por trayed as a bad
man. Ev i dence will show oth er wise. He
saved my life. He saved my life. Oth ers
came. I did n’t even meet most of them un til 
I was in jail with them, may have seen them 
in pass ing, but I did n’t know them un til
jail. I honor and thank them now! I thank
all who came. We only have rights we are
will ing to fight for. You’ll see ev i dence
that I was nearly al ways with the sher iff or
a dep uty – al ways in com mu ni ca tion with
them – I was side-by-side with Lombardo.

Thank you for com ing, for be ing here.
I will still do what ever it takes. This is
not a threat; it is de ter mi na tion. I love my
free dom. Lis ten to the still small voice to
dis cern be tween truth and er ror. The
in dict ment and grand jury tes ti mony is full
of lies. Truth has been blocked in pre vi ous
tri als. Lis ten closely – we will try to get
you the truth. The truth will set me free and 
I’m count ing on you to help me see that.

I in vite you to our ranch. I rec og nize
your right to use the land. We want you to
come and en joy it. I thank you for this time. 
Please find me not guilty and these other
men not guilty. Stand up for free dom.
Thank you.

— Gov ern ment berserk —
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(Con tin ued from page 1)
af fi da vit by range ex pert Dr. An gus
McIntosh prov ing the dam age to the
Bundy’s range im prove ments by the BLM
un der the di rec tion of Dan Love were at
least $1 mil lion for the par tial amount he
viewed at the be gin ning of 2017. It was
re vealed be fore the first trial of the Tier 3
de fen dants that Love had been un der
crim i nal in ves ti ga tion within the BLM for
the past two years. 

When cross ex am ined by Ryan Bundy,
Mary Rudwell, with out a split sec ond of
con sid er ation, said she could n’t re call
signs posted in her of fice, “No More Moo
By ’92” and “Cat tle Free By ’93.” Ob serv ers
also felt it highly ir reg u lar that the top
man ager at the BLM of fice could n’t point
out Hoo ver Dam on a map of the Lake
Mead area.

U. S. Con sti tu tion ir rel e vant
The next wit ness was fed eral at tor ney

Terry Petrie who works for the DOJ’s
en vi ron men tal di vi sion: the BLM’s law yer. 
Af ter cit ing the Bundys as Ex tremely
Dan ger ous, Cliven’s at tor ney Brett Whipple
pointed out his hy poc risy in cross exam.
“Well, did n’t you come right over and
shake Cliven Bundy’s hand when you
en tered the court room?” Whipple would
ask ques tions that Petrie would n’t an swer
but would wax on about an other topic. It
be came ap par ent that Whipple was just
giv ing him rope to hang him self – bring ing
up new sub jects that Whipple could then
ex plore. Petrie wound up on the stand for
three days with lots of at tor ney wran gling
out side the hear ing of the jury be fore and
be tween his ap pear ances. The high light of
the cross ex am i na tion was again Ryan
Bundy. The Gov ern ment keeps com plain ing
out side the hear ing of the jury that the U. S. 
Con sti tu tion is not rel e vant. How ever,
Ryan gave a sem i nar on the Con sti tu tion to
Petrie who ad mit ted he had n’t read and
did n’t know the Con sti tu tion. Even as a
for mer mem ber of the U. S. Air Force,
Petrie didn’t re call ever tak ing an oath to
up hold and pro tect the Con sti tu tion. The
jury was well en gaged in the dis cus sion
com pared to Scheiss who sat with his head
in his hands. Petrie com pli mented Bundy,
say ing that his hat was off to him for his
knowl edge. 

Nearly as much time has been spent
with out the jury in this trial as be fore the
jury, which high lights the Gov ern ment’s
ter ror of Jury Nul li fi ca tion and Col lat eral
At tacks. They don’t want the Bundys to be
able to show the un law ful ness of the court
or der to im pound the cat tle – which Scheiss
con sid ers a Col lat eral At tack. It’s doubt ful
that Jury Nul li fi ca tion will be a fac tor in an
ac quit tal; merely show ing that there was no
in tent to break a law should be suf fi cient.

En trap ment!
The thorn in the Gov ern ment’s side are

the claims by the De fense of en trap ment.
Those claims have gath ered steam.
Whipple ech oed Eric Parker’s long time
as ser tion that the en tire Bundy case was a
set up. Now it’s been dis cov ered that Nadia 
Ahmed, as sis tant pros e cu tor, was at the
BLM’s In ci dent Com mand Post dur ing the
raid and worked on the Bundy civil case in
years prior for the De part ment of In te rior.
Only cir cum stan tial ev i dence per haps, but
strong enough to war rant more in ves ti ga tion.
Now, with ad di tional re cords, it’s clear that 

Af ter two years’ con fine ment, Bundys get day in court
Spe cial Agent In Charge Dan Love’s
phone call im me di ately prior to re leas ing
the cat tle was to Dan Bogden, then se nior
at tor ney at the U. S. At tor ney’s of fice.
Love’s last call as he was leav ing
Bunkerville was also to Bogden, who may
also have been pres ent at the ICP. It’s now
ob vi ous to rea son able minds that Love’s
in sis tence that only a Bundy could open the
gate to re lease the cat tle and his warn ing to
Am mon Bundy that he could re lease the

cat tle but that ac tion could re sult in charges 
at a later time was for the pur pose of
en trap ment. 

The snip ers sur round ing the range, the
kid nap ing of Davey Bundy, the fenced off
First Amend ment Zones and the fail ure to
ex e cute the 1998 im pound ment or der by
the BLM and more damn ing in for ma tion to 
the gov ern ment’s case is fi nally mak ing it
to the ears of a jury. Un daunted by the FBI’s
No Threat as sess ment, Cliven, Am mon

and Ryan Payne are trans ported at high
speed with si rens blar ing and he li cop ters
over head to and from the Henderson
De ten tion Cen ter. They’ve been phys i cally 
abused by U. S. Mar shals and have come to 
court with vis i ble in ju ries. The ju rors have
been in structed to park in a ga rage a block
away and are shut tled to avoid the pro test
signs in front of the court on Las Ve gas
Bou le vard.

Our tax dol lars at work. 

Trial of the cen tury

Cliven Bundy, sons Am mon and Ryan
Bundy and co-de fen dant Ryan Payne are
ac cused of con spir ing to block fed eral
agents from en forc ing court or ders when
the BLM tried to con fis cate Cliven
Bundy’s cat tle. The cat tle were on pub lic
land where the ranch had graz ing and
wa ter rights since the late 1800s. The
gov ern ment’s ac tions re sulted in the deaths 
of ap prox i mately 100 head of cat tle and the 

de struc tion of the Bundys’ live stock wa ter ing
sys tem built through out the last cen tury.

Speedy tri als?
The four de fen dants have been locked

up since Jan u ary of 2016. They were each
charged with ten fel o nies. Each man could
be sen tenced to more than a hun dred years
in prison for his in volve ment
while re sist ing the con fis ca tion.
The men are brought to court in
shack les and each man has had a
sig nif i cant weight loss since his
in car cer a tion. All their mo tions
for pre trial releases have been
denied.

The twelve ju rors cho sen for
this trial con sist of six women
and six men.  The four al ter nates
con sist of three men and one
woman. And the group is very
di verse ra cially. All pro spec tive
ju rors with any ap par ent bias to ei ther side
seem to be eliminated.

Also elim i nated was a ju ror who stated
on his ju ror ques tion naire that the pro test
was some how re lated to Ura nium One.
Both the pros e cu tion and Judge Navarro
were very con cerned that he would not be
able to put that idea aside for an un bi ased
de ci sion. The judge was not con cerned
about a woman ju ror who said on her
ques tion naire that she thought the Bundys
were guilty. The de fense had to use a
pe remp tory strike on that ju ror.

A con tin u a tion of a prior ev i den tiary
hear ing was held on No vem ber 3rd.

The hear ing fo cused on the shred ded
doc u ments found af ter the pro test in 2014.
The de fen dants think the doc u ments could
have con tained ev i dence that would aid the 
de fense and there fore be “discoverable,”
which means the gov ern ment had a le gal
ob li ga tion to share the in for ma tion with the 
defendants.

In the prior hear ing, Kent Kleman,
in ves ti ga tor for BLM, tes ti fied that Act ing
U. S. At tor ney in Ne vada and the lead
pros e cu tor in this trial Ste ven Myhre not

only asked him to in ves ti gate
this is sue, but set the pa ram e ters
and di rected the course of the
in ves ti ga tion. Myhre re peat edly
ob jected to this tes ti mony, call ing
it “priv i leged.” Klemen also
tes ti fied that he learned of a
“hur ried shred ding event.” He
did not pur sue in ves ti ga tion
dil i gently by ques tion ing all the
peo ple in volved, nor did he ask
why the shred ding was done.
Pros e cu tor Ste ven Myhre was
con ve niently ab sent for the
No vem ber 3rd hear ing.

Shred ding ev i dence?
Klemen may also have breached proper

pro to col when he called each of the
wit nesses within a week of this
tes ti mony on No vem ber 3rd.
The four wit nesses claimed that
they did not talk about any thing
per tain ing to the case ex cept
that they would prob a bly be
tes ti fy ing on the 3rd. Dur ing the 
No vem ber 3rd hear ing, these
four wit nesses from the Uni fied
Com mand staff who had been at 
the ranch tes ti fied re peat edly
that they could not re call any
shred ding. A shred der was on

site ac cord ing to tes ti mony from Randy
Lavasseur.

The No vem ber 3rd wit nesses were (1)
BLM Dep uty Spe cial Agent in Charge of
Ne vada and Utah, Zachary Oper, who was
di rectly un der Spe cial Agent Dan iel Love
(2), U. S. Park Ser vice Chief In ves ti ga tor
Mary Hinson (3), Cap tain of United States

Even though fed eral wit nesses
had se vere mem ory lapses, of ten
con tra dicted each other and one
pos si bly im peached her self, the
judge seemed to ac cept their
cred i bil ity with out ques tion.

By Terry Noonkester
itmattershowyoustand.com

Cliven Bundy’s War: Revolutionaries pause for the na tional
an them be fore not get ting to bat tle the gov ern ment.

Park Po lice Pamela Smith and (4) Chief
Ranger of U. S. Park Ser vice Randy
Lavasseur.

All these wit nesses could re mem ber
tak ing a part in the con fer ence call to
Wash ing ton D.C. that sup pos edly led to
the re lease of the cat tle and their own
evac u a tion of the Bunkerville Stand off,
but none of the four could re call the name
of the per son in Wash ing ton D.C. who
gave that or der. None of the four could
re call the name of the man who took  notes
on the con fer ence call us ing a lap top
com puter, nor which agency he was with. 
Mary Hinson in sisted sev eral times that
she did not take any notes of what
hap pened on April 14th. When pre sented
with a five page mem o ran dum she had
writ ten about the event by de fense at tor ney 
Mor gan Philpot, pros e cu tor Nadia Ahmed
asked if the de fense was go ing to im peach
Hinson.

In a prior hear ing, BLM Spe cial Agent
Dan iel Love tes ti fied that the De part ment
of Jus tice had over rid den his au thor ity as
the In ci dent Com mander. Dan iel Love
im pli cated for mer U. S. At tor ney Dan iel

Cliven Bundy

Bogden for mak ing the de ci sion to re lease
the cat tle that brought an end to the pro test.  
He stated that the or der to sur ren der and
re lease the cows was given im me di ately
af ter he spoke to Bogden.

Dur ing the No vem ber 3rd hear ing, there 
was re peated and de tailed tes ti mony by
wit ness Mary Hinson about a cam era set
on the hill over look ing the Bundy home
and pos si bly an other cam era six miles
down the road. This equip ment was set up
and mon i tored by the FBI within the
Com mand Trailer. The ex is tence of any
cam eras had al ways been de nied un til this

Steve Stew art, Ricky Lovelien, Andrea and Eric Parker and
Scott Drexler af ter be ing re leased by Judge Glo ria Navarro

when the sec ond Jury re fused to con vict them on any charges

hear ing when Ryan Bundy ques tioned the
wit nesses. Randy Lavasseur also tes ti fied
that he saw the video stream from the
cam eras. It is ex pected that the de fense will 
make an other mo tion for ev i dence from the 
one or two cam eras in the near fu ture.

Even though the fed eral wit nesses had
se vere mem ory lapses, con tra dicted each
other and one pos si bly im peached her self,
the judge seemed to ac cept their cred i bil ity
with out ques tion. Fur ther more, Judge
Navarro stated that “just be cause a piece of 
pa per or video ex ists does n’t mean it’s
discoverable. It needs to have a par tic u lar
type of value.” She there fore de nied the
de fen dant’s mo tion for dis missal of the
case and she also de nied re me dial jury
in struc tions.

The press and court ob serv ers crowded
the court room to hear open ing state ments
on No vem ber 7th. Af ter a few hours of
dis cuss ing ev i dence the pros e cu tion has
not pro vided, the court date has again been
de layed. The first day of the trial with the
jury pres ent for open ing state ments was
changed to No vem ber 14th, 8:30 AM at
333 Las Ve gas Bou le vard S., Las Ve gas,
Ne vada. It was es ti mated the trial would be 
three to four months long. Many trial
pro test ers will be on the side walk in front
of the court house, and many more will be
watch ing the pro ceed ings in the court room.

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

Be come a dis trib u tor

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!
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Op pos ing fake news and views with the harsh realities

presstv.ir

Russia’s main bat tle tank
man u fac turer, Uralvagonzavod,
has started de liv er ing ad vanced
T-90 bat tle tanks to the Iraqi
army un der a ma jor deal struck
be tween Mos cow and Bagh dad
ear lier this year.

“The con tract is now be ing
im ple mented in ac cor dance with
the sched ule as ap proved by the
par ties,” the press of fice of
Rus sia’s Fed eral Ser vice for Mil i tary and
Tech ni cal Co op er a tion an nounced in a
state ment on No vem ber 16.

The Rus sian pres i den tial aide for
mil i tary-tech ni cal co op er a tion, Vladi mir
Kozhin, told Izvestia daily news pa per on
July 20 that “a sig nif i cant con tract for a
large batch” of T-90 tanks has been signed
be tween the Iraqi gov ern ment and Rus sian
man u fac turer Uralvagonzavod.

Kozhin did not dis close any in for ma tion 
about the price of the deal, but said “the
num ber [of tanks] is sub stan tial.”

Uralvagonzavod had an nounced in
mid-July that it was go ing to de liver 73
T-90S and T-90SK tanks to the Iraqi
mil i tary this year.

The T-90 is a third-gen er a tion Rus sian
bat tle tank built upon the time-proven
So viet T-72 de sign.

It is among the best-sell ing tanks in the
world, known for its fire power, en hanced
pro tec tion and mo bil ity.

The T-90 fea tures a smooth bore 2A46M 
125mm main gun, which can fire both
ar mor-pierc ing shells and anti-tank

mis siles.

The ad vanced tank also
fea tures so phis ti cated ar mor, 
en sur ing all-round pro tec tion
of the crew and crit i cal
sys tems, in clud ing ex plo sive
re ac tive ar mor and ac tive
in fra red jammers, to de fend
it from in bound rocket-
pro pelled gre nades, anti-tank
mis siles and other pro jec tiles.

In dian, Al ge rian and Azerbaijani
mil i tar ies have pur chased hun dreds of
T-90 bat tle tanks in past years. Ku wait,
Viet nam and Egypt have also ex pressed
strong in ter est in buy ing the tank.

The Iraqi mil i tary plans to re in force its
fleet of M1A1 Abrams main bat tle tanks
with T-90s. A large num ber of Amer i can
M1A1 Abrams tanks have been dam aged
in the fight against Daesh Takfiri ter ror ists.

A Rus sian-made T-90 main bat tle tank

Rus sia de liv ers T-90 bat tle tanks to Iraq

     sputniknews.com

The Iraqi Army has
cap  tu red  the  town of
Rawa,  the  las t  town
re main ing un der Daesh
con trol, a state ment by the
Iraqi gov ern ment read.
The op er a tion to lib er ate
the town was launched on
No vem ber 11.

The I raq i  mil  i  tary
“lib er ated Rawa en tirely,
and raised the Iraqi flag over its build ings,” 
Lieu ten ant Gen eral Ab dul Ameer Rasheed
Yarallah said in a state ment from the Joint
Op er a tions Com mand, as cited by Reuters.

Rawa is sit u ated near the bor der with
Syria, on the north bank of the Eu phra tes
River.

On No vem ber 12 the Iraqi Army said

that gov ern ment units and peo ple’s mi li tia
were launch ing a “large-scale op er a tion”
to lib er ate the dis trict of al-Ruman and the
town.

Mop ping up
Rawa for some time was the sole

re main ing Daesh strong hold in Iraq. Prime
Min is ter Haider Al-Abadi an nounced in
late Oc to ber the start of an op er a tion to
re take the west ern towns of Rawa and
Al-Qa’im, which he de scribed as the last
Daesh foot holds in the coun try.

Al-Qa’im was re taken in the be gin ning
of No vem ber, and later Iraqi forces said
they had taken con trol over the check -
points at the Iraqi-Syr ian bor der.

Daesh de feated

The filthy kike Jon a than Greenblatt is
still ram pag ing about
hoaxed “hate crimes,”
claim ing that they are
a cri sis.

In fact, vir tu ally
ev ery sin gle one of
these al leged crimes
doc u mented by the
ADL and the SPLC
turn out to be hoaxes.
To bol ster the num bers,

they in clude internet name-call ing in their
“hate crime” sta tis tics.

ADL’s pat tern of de cep tion
§ As the Washington Post reported in an

article admitting that the recent hate-
vandalism against Blacks was done by a
Black against himself:
§ Scores of these incidents are cropping

up across the country, particularly on
college campuses.
§ Using a ProPublica database, BuzzFeed

News found 154 total incidents of hate
speech at more than 120 college campuses
nationwide. More than two-thirds promoted
White supremacist groups or ideology,
while more than a third cited Trump’s
name or slogans, BuzzFeed News reported.
§ Yet authorities caught fewer than five

percent of perpetrators in cases of
vandalism or threats. In at least three
instances, college officials determined
the incident was a hoax, according to
BuzzFeed News.

And I helped the reader out with the
math on that:

· That is count ing any thing pro-Trump
and fli ers by Iden tity Europa and other
groups as “hate crimes” – which mag i cally
be comes “hate speech” when specifically
men tioned.

· And then we have (fewer than) 5% of
the 154 in ci dents be ing “van dal ism or
threats” (what is de fined as a “threat” is not 
stated).

· If it were 5%, that would be 7.7
“in ci dents” that fit that cat e gory, and as it
says “less than 5%,” we can gen er ously
es ti mate that it is rounded down to seven
in ci dents.

· And “at least” 3 of these 7 in ci dents
have been ex posed as hoaxes.

· So that leaves po ten tially 4 in ci dents –
as sum ing the high est pos si ble ac cord ing to 
this data here – out of 154 in ci dents
in volved real “van dal ism or threats.”

· Of course they don’t say how many
turned out to be con firmed as real – and it
could well be zero – but even if it is four
real events, how on earth do they claim 154 
“in ci dents” and claim that there are more
real hate crimes than hoaxes?

That is the truth of the sit u a tion.
It is a to tal hoax.
The ADL’s num bers for crimes against

Jews still in clude bomb hoax prank calls to
Jew ish cen ters that turned out to be done
by an Is raeli Jew. In fact, when they list
their anti-Jew ish hate crimes of this year,
the over whelm ing ma jor ity are from this
Is raeli prank caller, who called in hun dreds 
of hoax bomb threats.

The truth
I am on the top of the ADL hate list.

They are ob sessed with me. And I am
go ing to tell you right now: I am 100%
op posed to any type of vi o lence or threats
against mi nor i ties.

When the ADL was go ing in sane about
the prank calls from the Is raeli – be fore he
was caught by the FBI, at which point they
stopped talk ing about it – we here at the
Daily Stormer re peat edly con demned it
and said I was 99% sure it was a Jew. The
Jews then claimed that this was an
“anti-Se mitic con spir acy the ory” be fore it
turned out we were right.

The rea son I am against vi o lence is not
be cause I don’t hate Jews, but be cause it
does n’t ac com plish any of my goals. And I
am all about goals.

Right now, we are see ing enor mous
suc cess wak ing peo ple up to the Jew
prob lem and the more gen eral race
prob lem. We are do ing this with words
and ideas. The Jews know we are do ing it
with words and ideas, and they know that
peo ple are turned off by ran dom acts of
vi o lence, so they ac cuse us of ran dom acts
of vi o lence.

The ADL will never re port that I’m
against vi o lence, un less it is in the con text
of ac cus ing me of hav ing a “con spir acy
the ory” for claim ing that Jews are prank
call ers them selves. They pre tend, if not
out right lie and claim, that I am
pro-vi o lence.

This is be cause they wish I was vi o lent.
They have a way to deal with that. They
know how to han dle it. But none of us are
vi o lent. So they have to in vent vi o lence.

Just who is vi o lent?
The ADL needs to be in ves ti gated over

their prank calls. I be lieve they were
re spon si ble for them. I don’t have proof of
that, but the fact that they pro moted them
so hard in di cates that.

The logic is this:
· The prank calls were good for the

Jews, fit ting di rectly into their agenda of

claim ing that anti-Sem i tism was go ing out
of con trol – and be com ing crim i nal and
vi o lent – af ter the elec tion of Don ald
Trump.

· The abil ity to make this many prank
calls with out get ting caught would re quire
high in tel li gence.

· No anti-Sem ite who is in tel li gent
enough to do hun dreds of bomb hoax calls
with out get ting caught would not know
that this bene fited Jews.

· As such, the only peo ple who would
do these highly so phis ti cated prank calls
would be Jews.

· The ADL would be able to work
through the above logic, and know it was
Jews be hind it.

· The only way that the ADL would
pro mote a hoax that they knew was be ing
done by Jews would be if they had strong
rea son to be lieve that the Jews do ing it
were n’t go ing to get caught.

Given that, they would have to have
some knowl edge of the Jews do ing it to
know that they were un likely to get caught.

The ADL is also vi o lat ing their
501(c)(3) sta tus by at tack ing Don ald
Trump.

They need to be in ves ti gated. This is a
crim i nal, ter ror ist or ga ni za tion.

ADL Kike Greenblatt is still on
the ram page, ly ing about hate
crime hoaxes.

By An drew Anglin
dailystormer.hk

The crim i nal, ter ror ist or ga ni za tion be hind these hoaxes

Zi on ism is Com mu nism
By Sen a tor Jack Tenney, once head of Cal i for nia
Un-Amer i can Ac tiv i ties Com mit tee. Stud ies Zi on ism
and finds that it is an other form of Com mu nism.

82 pages, $8 PPD

Truth at Last Books
P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

By Soc ra tes
vanguardnewsnetwork.com

“When your child is a lit tle older,
you can teach him about our tax sys tem in a 
way that is easy to grasp. Of fer him, say,
$10 to mow the lawn. When he has mowed
it and asks to be paid, with hold $5 and
ex plain that this is in come tax. Give $1 to
his youn ger brother, and tell him that this is 
‘fair.’ Also, ex plain that you need the other
$4 your self to cover the ad min is tra tive
costs of di vid ing the money. When he
cries, tell him he is be ing ‘self ish’ and
‘greedy.’ Later in life he will thank you.”

– Jo seph Sobran

I saw a quote by Sobran on the internet a 
cou ple of days ago, but not the fore go ing
one; could n’t find the other quote, “Lib er als

as be ing en e mies of ‘tra di tional’ Amer ica,” 
and it re minded me of some thing odd that a 
left ist said some years ago. The left ist said
that he “did n’t want his taxes cut.” This
sounded very strange, as most nor mal
peo ple want their taxes cut! When he was
asked why he did n’t want his taxes cut, the
Lib eral said, “Be cause then there would
be less money avail able for (ra cial)
mi nor i ties.”

This is the way that left ists think. It’s
like they have a one-track mind: al ways
ob sess ing about “mi nor i ties” as if they are
waaaay more im por tant than the White
peo ple who built Amer ica. In fact, you

could say that left ists are “patho log i cally
pro-Black/Brown and anti-White.”

 They’re just plain sick. Given that fact,
left ists should be banned from hold ing
po lit i cal of fice or sim i lar po si tions of
power. When Lib er als are in power, no
White per son is safe.

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING
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Is rael lobby slowly be ing dragged into the light
By Jon a than Cook

globalresearch.ca

The scan dal sur round ing Priti Patel,
who was forced to re sign as Brit ain’s in ter -
na tional aid min is ter last month af ter se cret 
meet ings with Is raeli of fi cials dur ing a
“fam ily hol i day,” of fers a small, opaque
win dow on the U. K.’s pow er ful Is rael
lobby.

Patel’s off-the-books meet ings with
twelve Is rae lis, in clud ing prime min is ter
Benjamin Netanyahu, were or ga nized by a
Brit ish lob by ist in vi o la tion of gov ern ment
rules re quir ing care ful doc u men ta tion of
of fi cial meet ings. That is to pre vent
con flicts of in ter est and il licit lob by ing by
for eign pow ers.

Gov ern ment pro to col was flouted again
when Patel headed to the Golan Heights,
oc cu pied Syr ian ter ri tory, es corted by the
Is raeli army. There she was shown an
Is raeli mil i tary field hos pi tal that patches
up Syr i ans, in clud ing Al Qaeda-af fil i ated
fight ers, wounded in Syria’s civil war.

Sell out
Af ter wards, Patel pressed for the Is raeli

army, one of the most pow er ful in the
world, to re ceive a chunk of Brit ain’s
over seas aid. Mean while, she has sought
to cut aid to the Pal es tin ians, in clud ing to
vi tal pro jects in Gaza. A clue as to how
she reached such ab surd “hu man i tar ian”
pri or i ties is pro vided in the fig ure of Stu art
Polak, men tor on her Is rael “hol i day.”

The hon or ary pres i dent of Con ser va tive
Friends of Is rael, Lord Polak has re cruited
four-fifths of Con ser va tive MPs and al most
ev ery gov ern ment min is ter to a group
whose ex plicit goal is to ad vance Is raeli
in ter ests in Brit ain. The prime min is ter,
Theresa May, is re garded as one of Is rael’s
most fer vent sup port ers in Eu rope.

Money-me dia com bine
That should be a cause for pub lic

in dig na tion – no other for eign State en joys
such un abashed, high-level po lit i cal
sup port.

An other win dow on Is rael’s med dling
opened briefly last month. The BBC’s
po lit i cal ed i tor, Laura Kuenssberg, took to
Twit ter to re lay a damn ing com ment from
an un named “se nior” mem ber of Patel’s
party. In a clear ref er ence to Is rael, the
source ob served:

“The en tire ap pa ra tus has turned a blind
eye to a cor rupt re la tion ship that al lows a
coun try to buy ac cess.”

A short time later, pre sum ably un der
pres sure, Kuenssberg de leted the tweet.
The BBC has not re ported the com ment
else where and the se nior Con ser va tive has
not dared go pub lic. Such, it seems, is the
in tim i dat ing and cor rupt ing in flu ence of
the lobby.

More than a de cade ago, two lead ing
Amer i can ac a dem ics wrote a study of the
Is rael lobby’s role in the United States,
Is rael’s chief pa tron for half a cen tury. It
was a sign of the lobby’s in flu ence that
John Mearsheimer and Ste phen Walt could 
not find a pub lisher at home. They had to
turn to a Brit ish jour nal in stead.

By de cep tion
The Is rael lobby’s strength in West ern

cap i tals has de pended pre cisely on its
abil ity to re main out of view. Sim ply to
talk about the lobby risks be ing ac cused of
per pet u at ing anti-Se mitic tropes of Jew ish
ca bals.

But Mearsheimer and Walt de scribed a
type of pres sure group fa mil iar in the U. S.
– and in creas ingly in Eu ro pean cap i tals.
Ev ery one from Cuba to health in sur ers and 
arms man u fac tur ers op er ate ag gres sive
lob by ists in Wash ing ton to secure their
interests.

What is spe cial about the Is rael lobby in
the U. S. – an amal gam of hawk ish Jew ish
lead er ship or ga ni za tions and mes si anic
Chris tian evan gel i cals – is the fear it
ex ploits to si lence crit ics. No one wants to
be la beled an anti-Sem ite.

From the shad ows
Rarely iden ti fied or held to ac count, the

lobby has en trenched its power.
That is what Brit ain’s heir to the throne,

Prince Charles, was talk ing about three
de cades ago – even if he mis iden ti fied it
as a “Jew ish” rather Is rael lobby – in a
for got ten let ter found in the pub lic ar chives 
and re cently pub li cized.

“Surely some U. S. pres i dent has to have 
the cour age to stand up and take on the
Jew ish lobby in the U. S.? I must be na ive,
I sup pose!” he wrote to a fam ily friend in
1986.

Some light, please
To day, as re cent events il lus trate, the

lobby is strug gling to stay in the shad ows.
So cial me dia and Pal es tin ians with cam era
phones have ex posed a global au di ence to
sys tem atic abuses by the Is raeli army the
West ern me dia largely ig nored. For the
first time, Is rael sup port ers sound eva sive
and dis sem bling.

Mean while, Netanyahu’s stri dent ef forts
in the U. S. Con gress through 2014 and
2015 to pre vent a nu clear ac cord with Iran
dragged the lobby even far ther into the
light.

The Is rael lobby’s dirty tricks in the
U. K. were ex posed ear lier this year too.
An Al Jazeera TV doc u men tary showed
Con ser va tive party of fi cials col lud ing with 
the Is raeli em bassy to “take down” Alan
Duncan, a for eign of fice min is ter who

sup ports the Pal es tin ian cause.

It is note wor thy that Ms.
Patel’s down fall came about
be cause of so cial me dia.
Is raeli of fi cials like po lice
min is ter Gilad Erdan were
so un used to scru tiny or
ac count abil ity them selves
that they hap pily tweeted
pho tos with Patel. Erdan is
a key player in the lobby,
run ning a “smear unit” to
tar get over seas crit ics of
Is rael.

We may never know why Patel so
grossly flouted min is te rial rules or what
she qui etly prom ised in those meet ings in
Is rael. Col leagues have hinted that, in a
pat tern fa mil iar from U. S. pol i tics, she
hoped to win over the lobby and its
wealthy do nors for a fu ture lead er ship bid.

There is no way to know, given the
lobby’s pen chant for se crecy, whether
Patel sim ply proved less ad ept at tread ing a 
path marked out by for mer Con ser va tive and
La bour party lead er ship hope fuls. But it is
also pos si ble that the lobby is dis cov er ing
changes to the po lit i cal and cul tural
en vi ron ment are mak ing its work much
harder.

There is grow ing hys te ria about for eign
in ter fer ence in U. S. and Eu ro pean pol i tics. 
Is it not time for West ern States to show as
much con cern about the ma lign in flu ence
of Is rael’s lob by ists as they do about
Rus sian hack ers?

A ver sion of this ar ti cle first ap peared in The
Na tional, Abu Dhabi.

Jon a than Cook won the Mar tha Gellhorn Spe cial
Prize for Jour nal ism. His lat est books are Is rael and
the Clash of Civili sa tions: Iraq, Iran and the Plan to
Re make the Mid dle East (Pluto Press) and Dis ap pear ing
Pal es tine: Is rael’s Ex per i ments in Hu man De spair
(Zed Books). His website is www.jon a than-cook.net.

An idle mind is the devil’s work shop
So get busy; join the an gels

Dis trib ute TFF
by the box ful

Jew ish mediacracy be comes sud denly si lent

Israel’s Je ru sa lem af fairs min is ter is
call ing for sheer num bers to root out the
very idea of a sov er eign Pal es tin ian State.
He says about a mil lion Jew ish set tlers in
the oc cu pied West Bank should do the
trick.

Speak ing at the “On the Way to a Mil lion”
con fer ence in Je ru sa lem on No vem ber 14,
Ze’ev Elkin said: “This will hap pen – it is
only a ques tion of when.” Ac cord ing to the 
min is ter, Is rael would re quire be tween 10
and 20 years to reach the one mil lion mark,
de pend ing on the pace of set tle ment
con struc tion.

Elkin urged re gional coun cils to de velop
plans for ex pan sion of set tle ments even
if con struc tion ap proval by the Is raeli
au thor i ties cur rently seems un likely.

“Ad vance plans with all your might, as
if it is pos si ble to day, as if you could cre ate
a zon ing plan for 1,000 homes and ex e cute
it. If ev ery one does this, I be lieve that the
num bers will be come the re al ity of our
lives,” he said, the Je ru sa lem Post re ported.

Ac cord ing to the min is ter, an in creased
num ber of Is rae lis in the West Bank “will
change the en tire out look with re gard to
di plo macy se cu rity and set tle ments and
will show ev ery one that there is no turn ing
back here.”

Chutz pah
The min is ter brushed aside the idea of a

sov er eign Pal es tin ian State in the West
Bank, us ing Arabic slang to make his point
clearer. “‘Halas’ [enough] with the story of 
two States. There is no other op tion but
the State of Is rael; cer tainly be tween the
Jor dan [River] to the sea there will be one
State,” Elkin said.

The U. N. has time and again con demned
Is raeli set tle ments in the oc cu pied Pal es tin ian
ter ri to ries as a threat to peace, re peat edly
stress ing there is no al ter na tive to the
two-State so lu tion, where Is rael and
Pal es tine are both rec og nized as sov er eign
Na tions. Is rael has been ig nor ing the in ter -
na tional com mu nity’s calls and steadily
build ing more houses for its set tlers on
oc cu pied land.

In the first half of 2017, 646 set tler
houses broke ground in the West Bank,
ac cord ing to the Cen tral Bu reau of
Sta tis tics. The rate ap pears to be lower than 

last year, when the con struc tion of 2,934
homes was be gun.

The rate of con struc tion would have to
spike to 100,000-120,000 apart ments per
year to meet the one mil lion mark, Elkin
said. 400,000 Is raeli set tlers live in the
West Bank, ac cord ing to the Cen tral
Bu reau of Sta tis tics’ data from 2016. But
the U. N. sta tis tics es ti mate that the num ber 
of peo ple liv ing in Is raeli set tle ments is
be tween 600,000 and 750,000.

How ever, the Peace Now
group, which mon i tors Is raeli
set tle ment in the West Bank,
sounded the alarm over
“un prec e dented de vel op ments
in the set tle ments (in the
past few months), caus ing
se vere dam age to chances
of a two-State so lu tion.”
Ac cord ing to the group, plans
have been ad vanced for 6,742
new set tler homes in 2017,
with 3,154 con struc tion
ten ders be ing is sued.

Yet its ag gres sion faces no real objection
Is rael must push for one mil lion

West Bank set tlers; enough talk of
two States, says min is ter.

rt.com

Racist graf fiti that was painted on a
car parked near Kan sas State Uni ver sity
last month turned out a hoax, and was
writ ten by the car’s owner.

What else is new?
The words “Go Home Nigger Boy” and

“Whites Only” were painted across the
back wind shield of the car, along with
other ex plicit words.

Twenty-one year old Dauntarius Wil liams,
who is Af ri can-Amer i can, apol o gized for
the prank, ac cord ing to The Kan sas City
Star.

“I would like to deeply apol o gize to the

com mu nity,” Wil liams said in a state ment.

Free ticket
The graf fiti was meant as a Hal low een

prank, Wil liams said. Wil liams even filed a 
false po lice re port.

“It was just a Hal low een prank that got
out of hand,” he said. “I wish I could go
back to that night but I can’t.”

Af ter the car was dis cov ered Wednes day,
Af ri can-Amer i can stu dents led a meet ing
to dis cuss pos si ble un der ly ing rac ism on

cam pus.
The FBI also got in volved, open ing a

civil rights in ves ti ga tion. The lo cal po lice
have thanked them for the help.

No charges were filed in the case.

Noth ing to see here
Yes, this sad non sense got na tional

at ten tion. I’m sure they made grimly
de ter mined prom ises to catch and se verely
pun ish the vile White crim i nal be hind this.
Let’s see how that played out.

No charges were filed in the case.
Noth ing to see here, goyim.

– nationalvanguard.org

K-State hate graf fiti turns out to
be – you guessed it – a hoax.

By Nick Givas
dailycaller.com

Where can one beat a deal like 100+
cop ies of The First Free dom for $35 or
$39? Each is sue con tains in for ma tion the
“main stream” presstitutes may not touch:
work ing strat e gies for our White Na tion’s 
coun ter strike against forces sent gnash ing 
and slash ing at us by me dia munch kins in
thrall to the Zejay over lords we must send
look ing for hon est em ploy ment. De cent
Ary ans can con trol their gov ern ment, so
let ev ery one you know ben e fit from the
grow ing in flu ence of this news pa per. See
cou pon on page 24 and or der them to day.
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North Carolina prop erty owner fights on
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By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)
aloe910@aol.com

Readers may get tired of see ing le gal
mat ters in this col umn, 
but I can as sure them
they can not be nearly
as tired of read ing
about these ad ven tures 
as I am of ex pe ri enc ing
them. The only sav ing
grace about these
ad ven tures in Le gal
Land (other than the
ten mil lion dol lars I saved fight ing the
IRS) is the in creased knowl edge of just
how cor rupt our gov ern ments have be come
be cause of our lack of vig i lance and our
cease less dis trac tion with “bread and
cir cuses.” As a very bright young lady
once told me at a “Give Me Lib erty”
in come tax rally, “No body cares un til he is
the one ‘gored by the bull’.” Once one
meets the “bull” head on, his life changes
for ever; no mat ter whether he chooses to
fight the “bull,” or de cides to hide deeper
from it.

Well, the “bull” gored me in 1999, and
I’ve been fight ing ever since, win ning
oc ca sion ally and ac cept ing my losses with
ever more de ter mi na tion not to leave this
mess to my grand chil dren.

De stroy ing the prop erty tax
In my Feb ru ary, 2017, ar ti cle, I re ported

that my lo cal tax ing units, County of Pen der
and Town of Atkinson, had de cided to
ini ti ate le gal ac tion to col lect my six years
of un paid prop erty tax. (I stopped pay ing
prop erty tax when the IRS dropped the ten
mil lion dol lar “rock” on all my land. Why
pay tax on land I prob a bly would n’t own
any more any way? Be sides, I had al ready
sued the tax ing units twice in su pe rior court
and in the court of ap peals on as sess ment
and on a re quest for re fund of prop erty
taxes, los ing both, of course, but learn ing
all the way. These suits com prised two of
my three “legs of the stool” plan to de stroy
the prop erty tax. The third “leg” was to
force them to sue me by not pay ing the tax.
The IRS just made that easy.) On the sixth
of Feb ru ary, in dis trict court, my mo tion
to dis miss the suit was de nied over my
ob jec tion to the un con sti tu tion al ity of the
prop erty tax in my sit u a tion. An in ter est ing 
thing hap pened dur ing the pro cess of that
hear ing: As a re sponse to my ar gu ments
about the sanc tity of pri vate prop erty and its
be ing con sti tu tion ally im mune to prop erty
taxes, op pos ing coun sel made the fol low ing
state ment: “Your Honor, Mr. Sullivan is
mis taken. There is no such thing as pri vate
prop erty.” Well, you can imag ine my shock 
at that state ment. I ob jected; and the judge
over ruled my ob jec tion in spite of my
con ten tion that, with out the right to pri vate
prop erty as guar an teed by both our State
and fed eral Con sti tu tions, there can be no
free dom.

  All com mer cial?
The sad truth is that the op pos ing

coun sel was al most right: There is very
lit tle “pri vate prop erty” left in this coun try.
There is so lit tle, in fact, that the courts have

got ten used to no one hav ing any pri vate
prop erty to de fend. It’s all com mer cial or
li censed, per mit ted or en cum bered by
com mer cial pa per (i.e., a mort gage, deed
of trust or a war ranty deed). We have given 
the gov ern ment the power to “reg u late”
(read “tax”) com merce – that prop erty
“which ex ists by the per mis sion of the
State or by its au thor ity.” So, the judges,
thru habit, their per sonal par a digms, or the
fact that, if they have to pay prop erty tax,
then so do I. This is the same logic used
by ju ries, if one could ever get to a jury.
How ever, in my per sonal sit u a tion, my
prop erty was pur chased on pri vate bills of
sale, with no en cum brances, and have never
been “listed,” or ren dered, for prop erty
taxes; that is, I have never con sented to be
taxed.

In March, I moved the court to trans fer
the case from dis trict court to su pe rior
court, mostly be cause I did n’t trust the
dis trict court judge, since he was the lower
court judge in both my pre ced ing prop erty
tax cases. My mo tion was granted to the
cha grin, and con fu sion, of op pos ing coun sel.
In May, a su pe rior court judge granted the
plain tiffs’ mo tion for sum mary judg ment
(a sneaky method for avoid ing a jury trial,
even though we are guar an teed a trial by
jury in the 7th amend ment to the fed eral
Con sti tu tion and in our State Con sti tu tion,
both of which all judges are sworn to
“sup port and main tain”), al low ing liens to
be placed on my land for the taxes. I was
forced to ap peal that or der, of course, which
ap peal is cur rently on go ing, the ba sis for
the ap peal be ing that my right to trial by
jury was be ing vi o lated.

Then, in Au gust, a “con ser va tive” judge 
al lowed the plain tiffs’ mo tion to strike all
the de fenses listed in my an swer to the
com plaint, about half of which re quired a
jury de ter mi na tion of the facts, con tin u ing
their sec ond mo tion for sum mary judg ment
to fore close on, and sell, my land for taxes
due to their un timely fil ing of the mo tion.
My mo tion for sum mary judg ment was
also con tin ued, but the plain tiffs mo tion
for judg ment on the plead ings was de nied.
Not only have I ap pealed that or der, too;
but, also, I filed a for mal ob jec tion to it,
de manded find ings of fact and con clu sions 
of law, and warned the “con ser va tive”
judge that he was in vi o la tion of this oath.
(Law yers can’t do that. They would lose

their li cense.)

Elu sive heart of the mat ter
Most re cently, I moved the court to stay

all pro ceed ings in the case un til my ap peals 
have been heard by the Court of Ap peals,
and to com pel the Plain tiffs to pro vide true
and faith ful an swers to my re quests for
dis cov ery which they have art fully avoided 
do ing so far. The re sult was that the judge
de cided to is sue an or der “con tin u ing” all
court pro ceed ings un til af ter the ap peals
have been ad ju di cated, which al lows
dis cov ery to con tinue, ta bling both my
mo tion to com pel and the Plain tiffs’
mo tion for sum mary judg ment.

Needed: a well-in formed jury
No mat ter what hap pens, this is go ing to

be an in ter est ing case, and the con clu sion
of my war against the prop erty tax, win or
lose. If I were a youn ger man and less
aware of my mor tal ity, I ex pect I would
de fend to the death my right to pri vate
prop erty against those who would steal it
from me. Un for tu nately, the vic tims of
such a de fense would have no idea why I
was re sist ing their ef forts to “en force the
law,” and noth ing would be gained.
Ed u ca tion is the key. Un til we can pro duce
“ed u cated” ju ries and judges who will
honor their oaths, noth ing will change.

In the un likely event that I should lose
this case on the prop erty tax, the plain tiffs
will still have to over come the “gold and
sil ver coin” ar gu ment in Ar ti cle 1, Sec tion
10, of the United States Con sti tu tion which 
I dis cussed at length in my ar ti cle for the
Au gust edi tion of TFF.

“My peo ple are de stroyed for lack of
knowl edge.” – Book of Ho sea

hungaraianambiance.com

It is un usual that “a dem o cratic coun try”
like the United States wants to fi nance the
me dia of an al lied coun try like Hun gary,
said Min is ter of For eign Af fairs and For eign
Trade Péter Szijjártó at a press con fer ence
in Bu da pest.

Szijjártó said this when re ply ing to a
ques tion re gard ing news re ports about
sum mon ing the U. S. en voy to Bu da pest in
the for eign ministry.

Zog’s stone wall ing
“What is this if not in ter fer ence in an

al lied coun try’s in ter nal af fairs?” asked
Szijjártó.

The for eign min is ter re marked that they
had posed sev eral ques tions for the U. S.

De part ment of State, and are still await ing
an swers. One of the ques tions was in what
other al lied coun try does the United States
fi nance the me dia?

We re ject the pol icy of in ter fer ing in the

in ter nal af fairs of other coun tries. “We do
not pur sue this kind of pol icy and ex pect
our al lies to do the same,” said the for eign
minister.

The U. S. wants to make a de ci sion on
the win ning ap pli ca tions in Jan u ary. “What 
is this if not an in ter fer ence in the elec tion
cam paign, and in ter fer ence in Hun gary’s
in ter nal af fairs?” Szijjártó asked. (The
gen eral elec tions are ex pected to be held
some time in April. – ed.)

As re ported ear lier, the U. S. De part ment
of State is of fer ing $500,000 grants to
Hun gar ian me dia out lets op er at ing in the
coun try side. As a re quire ment to win the
award, ap pli cants must pro vide “ob jec tive
in for ma tion on do mes tic and global
is sues.”

Hun gary ob jects to U. S. med dling there Wil liam A. White 13888-084
U. S. P. Marion
P. O. Box 1000
Marion, IL 62959

Au thor and ac tiv ist Bill White is
fac ing his eighth Fed eral trial in only 
six years. His real “crime” is be ing
an out spo ken po lit i cal dis si dent.
Bill is ac cused of ex tort ing a U. S.
judge and a U. S. at tor ney into
dis miss ing charges against 14 White 
po lit i cal pris on ers.

Re cent in ves ti ga tive re ports,
how ever, re veal that Bill White was
framed. He des per ately needs to raise
$3,000 right away for in ves ti ga tors
to prove his in no cence.

DONATE/BUY DIRECTLY:

POISONED PEN PUBLISHING

P.O. Box 2770
Stafford, VA 22555
Attn: De fense Fund

OR BUY HIS BOOKS AT

WWW.AMAZON.COM
www.am a zon.com/shops/

A2J0JWM0DDKTJ5

Cen tu ries of Rev o lu tion:
De moc racy, Com mu nism

& Zi on ism
$25 plus $4 S&H in side the U. S.

The Tra di tion of the
Mother: The Aryan &
the Non-Aryan in the

Mid east & Eu rope
$25 plus $4 S&H in side the U. S.

For more info on the trial visit:

WWW.BILLWHITETRIAL.INFO

Hopes too high that it’s over
jour nal-neo.org

The three-party Sochi sum mit on Syria
be tween Rus sia, Iran and Tur key had not
even started and many coun tries had al ready
de cided the fu ture fate of that coun try and
rushed to de clare that ter ror ism in Syria
was al most com pletely de feated. This led
to many tele phone con ver sa tions be tween
the Rus sian leader and the pres i dents of
USA and Egypt, the King of Saudi Ara bia,
the Prime Min is ter of Is rael, etc.

How ever, if Amer ica is at least tak ing
part in the war in Syria, what can we say
about Egypt? It is true that Wash ing ton is
sup port ing the Kurdish sep a rat ists – the

SDS – against Da mas cus and ev ery now
and again al low ing DAESH mil i tants to
flee from Rus sian, Syr ian and Ira nian
forces, through the ranks of its al lies, and
hide in the desert. As for Is rael, it has a real
in flu ence on the sit u a tion in Syria but is not 
par tic i pat ing in the po lit i cal ne go ti a tions
aimed at reg u lat ing the con flict in Syria.
And Saudi Ara bia was not tak ing part in
the talks ei ther in Astana or in Sochi but
was ac tively stir ring up the sit u a tion in
Syria and Leb a non, drag ging Is rael into a
mil i tary en gage ment against the Iranian
army and Hezbollah’s positions there.

So Syria’s “civil war” is not over yet.
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60,000 na tion al ists march on Po land’s in de pend ence day
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By Mat thew Tay lor
theguardian.com

No vem ber 12 – Xe no pho bic phrases
and far-right sym bols marked this event
de scribed by anti-fas cists as a mag net for
world wide far-right groups.

Tens of thou sands of
na tion al ist dem on stra tors
marched through War saw
at the week end to mark
Po land’s in de pend ence day,
throw ing red smoke bombs
and car ry ing ban ners with
slo gans such as “White
Eu rope of broth erly Na tions.”

Po lice es ti mated 60,000 peo ple took
part in Sat ur day’s event, in what ex perts
say was one of the big gest gath er ings of
far-right ac tiv ists in Eu rope in re cent years.

Dem on stra tors with faces cov ered
chanted “Pure Po land, White Po land!” and
“Ref u gees get out!” A ban ner hung over a
bridge read: “Pray for Is lamic Ho lo caust.”

The march or ga nized by far-right groups
in Po land is an an nual event orig i nally to
mark Po land’s in de pend ence in 1918. But,
ac cord ing to Nick Lowles, from U. K.
anti-ex trem ism group Hope Not Hate, it
has be come an im por tant ral ly ing point for
in ter na tional far-right groups.

New trend
“The num bers at tend ing this year seem

to be big ger and, while not ev ery one on the 
march is a far-right ac tiv ist or fas cist, it is
un doubt edly be com ing more sig nif i cant

and is act ing as a mag net for far-right
groups around the world.”

Some par tic i pants marched un der the
slo gan “We Want God!” from an old Pol ish 
re li gious song that U. S. Pres i dent Don ald

Trump quoted dur ing a visit to War saw
ear lier this year. Speak ers en cour aged
at ten dees to stand against lib er als and
de fend Chris tian val ues.

Many car ried the na tional white-and-red
flag while oth ers held ban ners de pict ing a
falanga, a far-right sym bol dat ing to the
1930s. A dem on stra tor in ter viewed by
State tele vi sion TVP said he was on the
march to “re move Jewry from power.”

Among far-right lead ers at tend ing the
march was for mer Eng lish De fense League 
leader Ste phen Lennon, better known as
Tommy Rob in son, and Roberto Fiore from 
It aly. It also at tracted a con sid er able num ber
of sup port ers of Po land’s gov ern ing
con ser va tive Law and Jus tice (PiS) party.

Sol i dar ity
TVP, which re flects the con ser va tive

gov ern ment’s line, called it a “great march
of pa tri ots,” and in its broad casts de scribed 
the event as one that drew mostly or di nary
Poles ex press ing their love of Po land, not
extremists.

“It was a beau ti ful sight,” the in te rior
min is ter, Mariusz Blaszczak, said. “We are

proud that so many Poles have de cided to
take part in a cel e bra tion con nected to the

Pol ish na tion al ists light flares as they march through War saw to mark Po land’s in de pend ence.

Far-right march ers bran dish ban ners de pict ing
the red falanga, a sym bol dat ing from the 1930s.

In de pend ence Day holiday.”
The march was one of many events

mark ing Po land’s in de pend ence in 1918,
when the coun try re gained its sov er eignty
at the end of the first world war af ter be ing
par ti tioned and ruled since the late 18th
cen tury by Rus sia, Prus sia and the Austro-
Hun gar ian empire.

A smaller coun ter-pro test by an anti-
fas cist move ment took place on Sat ur day
where, al though or ga niz ers tried to keep
the two groups apart, na tion al ists pushed
and kicked sev eral women who had a
ban ner say ing “Stop fas cism” and chanted

anti-fas cist slo gans.
“I’m shocked that they’re al lowed to

dem on strate on this day. It’s 50 to 100,000
mostly foot ball hoo li gans hi jack ing
pa tri o tism,” said a 50-year-old Briton,
Andy Eddles, a lan guage teacher who has
been liv ing in Po land for 27 years. “For me 
it’s im por tant to sup port the anti-fas cist
co ali tion and to sup port fel low dem o crats,
who are un der pres sure in Po land to day.”

Na tion al ism
Ear lier in the day, the pres i dent, Andrzej 

Duda, pre sided over State cer e mo nies also
at tended by the Eu ro pean coun cil pres i dent,
Don ald Tusk, a for mer prime min is ter of
Po land.

Tusk’s ap pear ance co mes at a time when 
War saw has been in creas ingly at odds with 
Brussels be cause of the PiS gov ern ment’s
con tro ver sial in ter fer ence in the courts,
large-scale log ging in a pri me val for est and 
a re fusal to ac cept mi grants. Re la tions
be tween PiS and Tusk have been so tense
that Po land was the only coun try to vote
against his re-elec tion as coun cil pres i dent
in March.

Pol ish na tion al ists carry a ban ner trans lat ing to
“We want God!” dur ing a march in War saw.

E. U. Par lia ment launches anti-Po land sanc tions
By Alexey Vitvitsky

  sputniknews.com

The move has been
ex plained as a re sponse to
Po land’s al leged de par ture 
away from the norms of
de moc racy and the rule of
law.

The E. U. par lia ment
has adopted a res o lu tion
that pro vides for the
launch of a mech a nism
for the ap pli ca tion of sanc tions by the
Eu ro pean Un ion against Po land.

E. U. knows best
Ac cord ing to the state ment,

mem bers of the Eu ro pean
Par lia ment be lieve that the
sit u a tion in Po land rep re sents
a “clear risk of a se ri ous
breach” of Eu ro pean val ues,
in clud ing the rule of law,
en shrined in the E. U. Treaty.

While Ar ti cle 7.1 of the
Treaty on the Eu ro pean Un ion
stip u lates the pos si bil ity of
trig ger ing the pre ven tive
mech a nism if the ma jor ity of
four fifths of the Eu ro pean
Coun cil mem bers de ter mine
that there is a vi o la tion of
com mon val ues, the par lia ment
has de cided by 438 votes to
152 with 71 ab sten tions to
pre pare a for mal re quest that

the Coun cil ac ti vate it.
Ac cord ing to the E. U. par lia ment’s

press re lease, if the risk still per sists and

the Pol ish au thor i ties re fuse to com ply
with the E. U.’s rec om men da tions, the
pro ce dure might even lead to sus pen sion
of Po land’s vot ing rights within the
Coun cil.

The move co mes af ter the Pol ish
par lia ment adopted two con tro ver sial bills
on ju di ciary re form in July. While one of
them em pow ers the par lia ment to ap point
mem bers of the Na tional Coun cil of
Ju di ciary, an other bill ex pands the pow ers
of the jus tice min is ter, en abling the of fi cial
to ap point or dis miss chief judges of
or di nary courts.

               No di ver sity
Pre vi ously, the Eu ro pean

Com mis sion has ex pressed
its op po si tion to the Pol ish
leg is la tion since it stip u lates
dis  cr im i  na t ion against
in di vid u als on the ba sis of
gen der by pro vid ing for the
dif fer ent re tire ment age for
fe male and male judges.

Also, the Pol ish law was
crit i cized over un der min ing
the courts’ in de pend ence by
giv ing the min is ter of jus tice
the dis cre tion ary power to
pro long the man date of
judges who have reached
re tire ment age, to dis miss
and ap point court pres i dents
and ex ert in f lu ence on
in di vid ual judges through
“vague cri te ria.”

Af ter the leg is la tion en tered into force,
Brussels launched an in fringe ment
pro ce dure aimed at pre vent ing Po land’s
vi o la tion of E. U. le gal norms. The
pro ce dure is held amid a wider di a logue
be tween Brussels and War saw on the rule
of law in Po land on go ing since early 2016.

Eu ro pean Par lia ment de bates rule of law in Po land. “Pol ish cit i zens are the vic tims
of Kaczynski and the agenda of the Pol ish gov ern ment,” says @guyverhofstadt.
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By Vladi mir Odintsov
jour nal-neo.org

In its quest for world dom i na tion,
which the White House has been pur su ing
for more than a cen tury, it re lied on two
pri mary tools: the U. S. dol lar and mil i tary
might.

Re sis tance
In or der to pre vent Wash ing ton from

es tab lish ing com plete global he ge mony,
cer tain coun tries have re cently been
re vis ing their po si tions to wards these two
el e ments by de vel op ing al ter na tive mil i tary
al li ances and by break ing with their
de pend ence on the U. S. dol lar.

Un til the mid-twen ti eth cen tury, the
gold stan dard was the dom i nant mon e tary
sys tem, based on a fixed quan tity of gold
re serves stocked in na tional banks, which
lim ited lend ing. At that time, the United
States man aged to be come the owner of
70% of world’s gold re serves (ex clud ing
the USSR), there fore it pushed its weak ened
com pet i tor, the U. K., aside re sult ing to the
cre ation of the Bretton Woods fi nan cial
sys tem in 1944. That’s how the U. S. dol lar 
be came the pre dom i nant cur rency for
in ter na tional pay ments.

But a quar ter cen tury later this sys tem
had proven in ef fec tive due to its in abil ity
to con tain the eco nomic growth of Ger many
and Ja pan, along with the re luc tance of the
U. S. to ad just its eco nomic pol i cies to
main tain the dol lar-gold bal ance. At that
time, the dol lar ex pe ri enced a dra matic
de cline but it was saved by the sup port of
rich oil ex port ers, es pe cially once Saudi
Ara bia be gan to ex change its black gold
for U. S. weap ons and sup port in talks with 
Rich ard Nixon. As a re sult, Pres i dent
Rich ard Nixon in 1971 uni lat er ally or dered
the can cel la tion of the di rect con ver ti bility
of the United States dol lar to gold, and
in stead he es tab lished the Ja mai can
cur rency sys tem in which oil has be come
the foun da tion of the U. S. dol lar sys tem.
There fore, it’s no co in ci dence that from
that mo ment on the con trol over oil trade
has be come the num ber one pri or ity of
Wash ing ton’s for eign pol icy. In the
af ter math of the so-called Nixon Shock the 
num ber of U. S. mil i tary en gage ments in
the Mid dle East and other oil pro duc ing
re gions saw a sharp in crease. Once this
sys tem was sup ported by OPEC mem bers,
the global de mand for U. S. petro dollars hit 
an all time high. Petro dollars be came the
ba sis for Amer ican dom i na tion over the

global fi nan cial sys tem which re sulted in
coun tries be ing forced to buy dol lars in
or der to get oil on the in ter na tional mar ket.

An a lysts be lieve that the share of the
United States in to day’s world gross
do mes tic prod uct should n’t ex ceed 22%.
How ever, 80% of in ter na tional pay ments
are made with U. S. dol lars. As a re sult, the
value of the U. S. dol lar is ex ceed ingly
high in com par i son with other cur ren cies;
that’s why con sum ers in the United States
re ceive im ported goods at ex tremely low
prices. It pro vides the United States with
sig nif i cant fi nan cial profit, while high
de mand for dol lars in the world al lows the
U. S. gov ern ment to re fi nance its debt at
very low in ter est rates.

Un der these cir cum stances, those hedg ing
against the dol lar are con sid ered a di rect
threat to U. S. eco nomic he ge mony and the 
high liv ing stan dards of its cit i zens, and
there fore po lit i cal and busi ness cir cles in
Wash ing ton at tempt by all means to re sist
this pro cess.This re sis tance man i fested
it self in the over throw and bru tal mur der of 
Lib yan leader Muammar Gaddafi, who
de cided to switch to Eu ros for oil pay ments,
be fore in tro duc ing a gold di nar to re place
the Eu ro pean cur rency.

How ever, in re cent years,
de spite Wash ing ton’s de sire
to use what ever means to
sus tain its po si tion within
the in ter na tional arena, U. S. 
pol i cies are in creas ingly
faced with op po si tion.

As a re sult, a grow ing num ber of
coun tries are try ing to move from the U. S.
dol lar along with its de pend ence on the
United States, by pur su ing a pol icy of
de-dollarization. Three States that are
par tic u larly ac tive in this do main are
China, Rus sia and Iran. These coun tries
are try ing to achieve de-dollarization at a
re cord pace, along with some Eu ro pean

banks and en ergy com pa nies that are
op er at ing within their bor ders.

The Rus sian gov ern ment held a meet ing 
on de-dollarization in spring of 2014,
where the Min is try of Fi nance an nounced
the plan to in crease the share of ru ble-
de nom i nated con tracts and the con se quent
aban don ment of the dol lar ex change. Last
May at the Shang hai sum mit, the Rus sian
del e ga tion man aged to sign the so-called
“deal of the cen tury” which im plies that
over the next 30 years China will buy $400
bil lion worth of Rus sia’s nat u ral gas, while
pay ing in rubles and yuans. In ad di tion,
in Au gust 2014 a sub sid iary com pany of
Gazprom an nounced its readi ness to ac cept 
pay ment for 80,000 tons of oil from Arc tic
de pos its in rubles that were to be shipped
to Eu rope, while pay ment for the sup ply of
oil through the “East ern Si be ria-Pa cific
Ocean” pipe line can be trans ferred in
yuans. Last Au gust while vis it ing the
Cri mea, Rus sia’s Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin
an nounced that “the petrodollar sys tem
should be come his tory” while “Rus sia is
dis cuss ing the use of na tional cur ren cies
in mu tual set tle ments with a num ber of
coun tries.” These steps re cently taken by
Rus sia are the real rea sons be hind the
West’s sanc tions pol icy.

In re cent months, China has also be come
an ac tive mem ber of this “anti-dol lar”
cam paign, since it has signed agree ments
with Can ada and Qa tar on na tional cur rency
ex changes, which re sulted in Can ada
be com ing the first off shore hub for the
yuan in North Amer ica. This fact alone
can po ten tially dou ble or even tri ple the
vol ume of trade be tween the two coun tries
since the vol ume of the swap agree ment
signed be tween China and Can ada is
es ti mated to be a to tal of 200 bil lion yuans.

China’s agree ment with Qa tar on di rect
cur rency swaps be tween the two coun tries
are the equiv a lent of $5.7 bil lion and
has cast a heavy blow to the petrodollar
be com ing the ba sis for the us age of the
yuan in Mid dle East mar kets. It is no se cret
that the oil-pro duc ing coun tries of the
Mid dle East ern re gion have lit tle trust in
the U. S. dol lar due to the ex port of
in fla tion, so one should ex pect other OPEC 
coun tries to sign agree ments with China.

As for the South east Asia re gion, the
es tab lish ment of a clear ing cen ter in Kuala
Lumpur, which will pro mote greater use of
the yuan lo cally, has be come yet an other
ma jor step that was made by China in the

re gion. This event oc curred in less than a
month af ter the lead ing fi nan cial cen ter of
Asia – Sin ga pore – be came a cen ter of
the yuan ex change in South east Asia af ter
es tab lish ing di rect di a logue re gard ing the
Sin ga pore dol lar and the yuan.

New di rec tions
The Is lamic Re pub lic of Iran re cently

an nounced its re luc tance to use U. S.
dol lars in its for eign trade. Ad di tion ally,
the Pres i dent of Kazakhstan, Nursultan
Nazarbayev, has re cently tasked the
Na tional Bank with the de-dollarization of
the na tional econ omy.

All across the world, the calls for the
cre ation of a new in ter na tional mon e tary
sys tem are get ting louder with each
pass ing day. In this con text it should be
noted that the U. K. gov ern ment plans to
re lease debts de nom i nated in yuans while
the Eu ro pean Cen tral Bank is dis cuss ing
the pos si bil ity of in clud ing the yuan in its
of fi cial re serves.

Those trends are to be seen ev ery where,
but in the midst of anti-Rus sian pro pa ganda
West ern newsmakers pre fer to keep quiet
about these facts, in par tic u lar when in fla tion
is sky rock et ing in the United States. In
re cent months, the pro por tion of U. S.
Trea sury bonds in the Rus sian for eign
ex change re serves has been shrink ing
rap idly, be ing sold at a re cord pace, while
this same tac tic has been used by a num ber
of dif fer ent States.

To make mat ters worse for the U. S.,
many coun tries seek to ex port their gold
re serves from the United States, which are
de pos ited in vaults at the Fed eral Re serve
Bank. Af ter a scan dal of 2013, when the
U. S. Fed eral Re serve re fused to re turn
Ger man gold re serves to its re spec tive
owner, the Neth er lands have joined the list
of coun tries that are try ing to re trieve their
gold from the U. S. Should it be suc cess ful
the list of coun tries seek ing the re turn of
gold re serves will dou ble which may re sult 
in a major crisis for Washington.

The above stated facts in di cate that
the world does not want to rely on U. S.
dol lars any more. In these cir cum stances,
Wash ing ton re lies on the pol icy of deep en ing
re gional destabilization, which, ac cord ing
to the White House strat egy, must lead to a
con sid er able weak en ing of any po ten tial
U. S. ri vals. But there’s lit tle to no hope for
the United States to sur vive its own wave
of chaos it has un leashed across the world.

By Pe ter Tertzakian
oilprice.com

Barrel trad ers re cently pushed the
price of West Texas In ter me di ate (WTI) oil 
above $55, the first time in over two years.

Scar city does n’t re ally jus tify the up ward
price move ment. There is n’t a short age of
oil in the world. But there could be, in the
worst case, if mis siles start fly ing be tween
two of the world’s larg est oil play ers:
Saudi Ara bia and Iran.

Maybe it won’t hap pen. But maybe it
will. And that’s what the “geopolitical risk
pre mium” is all about. It’s an anx i ety
sur charge that’s tacked onto ev ery bar rel
of oil, in fear of sup ply dis rup tion on a
mo ment’s no tice. And the fear is back.

Af ter three years of na ivety we’re back
to ac knowl edg ing the known un knowns of
the Mid dle East, the un cer tain ties that strap 
a 10-to-20 per cent pre mium on the price of
a barrel.

Pay ing a risk pre mium for oil is noth ing
new. It’s been around for de cades and
has gone up and down with the hos til ity
ther mom e ter of the Mid dle East.

Fickle sta bil ity
Un usu ally, the pric ing of risk dropped

to zero around 2015. Three main rea sons
prompted a sense of world peace: the
prom ise of the Ira nian nu clear deal; a
feel ing that boom ing oil fields in Texas
could off set any dis rup tion; and a grow ing
sur plus of oil in ven to ries in stor age tanks
around the world.

Of late, the no tion of oil ob so les cence has
also per pet u ated a feel ing of non cha lance.
“Who cares about the Mid dle East and
their oil?” has been a ques tion driven by
the uto pian nar ra tive: “I’m not wor ried,
ev ery one will be driv ing elec tric cars in a
few years any way.”

But it’s all been a false sense of se cu rity.
Elec tric cars are still rare. Oil re mains

vi tal to the world econ omy. Its geo graphic
con cen tra tion is such that a large pro por tion
of the world’s needs is pro duced from
un der neath lay ers of geo pol i tics, re li gious
an tag o nism, au thor i tar i an ism, civil strife
and cor rup tion.

When I re flect on the ex tremes of oily
pol i tics, I pull out my old copy of Life
Mag a zine from 1973, the year of the Arab
oil em bargo. Back then, in a rare mo ment
of unity, Arabs came to gether to cur tail oil

ship ments to the West, de mand ing that
Is rael cede lands it cap tured in the 1967
war.

I’m struck by the two-page spread
show ing a Dutch free way that’s
com pletely empty, not a car on the road
due to wide spread gas o line and die sel
short ages. The dis rup tion was less than
three per cent of world sup ply and lasted
only a few months, but it was enough to
mo men tarily par a lyze trans por ta tion in
af fected coun tries – and change at ti tudes
about en ergy se cu rity too. The fall out led
to big changes in per sonal mo bil ity –
smaller cars, greater fuel econ omy and
al ter nate modes of trans port like high-speed
rail – es pe cially in Eu rope and Ja pan.

When uni fied ac tion worked
Jux ta posed on the fuel-starved im age is

a photo in set of a meet ing be tween var i ous
lead ers of the em bargo. The snap shot is
taken at a mo ment with lots of laugh ter,
sug gest ing the not-so-sub tle mes sage that
they were pleased with their destabilizing
ac com plish ment. Maybe.

But no one is laugh ing now. Re gional

an i mos ity is el e vated, the weap onry is
le thal and it’s hard to fig ure out al le giances 
and re gional po lit i cal am bi tions. And the
scale of con se quence is big ger too: In 1973 
oil con sump tion was al most 56 mil lion
bar rels a day. To day it’s push ing 100 mil lion
bpd, with a quar ter flow ing through the
Strait of Hormuz, a nar row, stra te gic
chokepoint be tween Saudi Ara bia and
Iran.

Un cer tain ties
The geopolitical pre mium is likely to

in crease over the next year. Oil mar kets are 
slowly head ing back to wards what OPEC
calls “bal ance” and global in ven to ries are
grad u ally drain ing. The cal cu lus is pretty
sim ple: Pro gres sively thin ner mar gins for
er ror, plus greater risk of dis rup tion, equals 
more vol a tile prices to the up side.

If oil sup ply is pinched again, for
what ever mach i na tion or mil i tary op er a tion,
the price of a bar rel could eas ily dou ble
(prices qua dru pled as a re sult of the 1973
em bargo). And 20 years from now we may
look back at a mag a zine spread of a free way,
this time show ing a hand ful of cars – only
the elec tric va ri ety.

Higher oil prices are gen er ally wel comed
by pe tro leum pro duc ers and their up stream 
stake holders. Yet am pli fied vol a til ity and
the po ten tial of an other oil cri sis is a
greater friend to pur vey ors of elec tric
ve hi cles; they are the nat u ral ben e fi cia ries
to their ri val’s in sta bil ity.

Oil prices could dou ble if Mid dle East con flict es ca lates

Wanted
Think ers
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By Brandon Smith
alt-mar ket.com

There is an un for tu nate cor re la tion
be tween cri ses and ca tas tro phes and mass
psy chol ogy. For those with a de cent
long-term mem ory, you may have no ticed
that the fre quency of at tacks and trag e dies
tak ing place to day around the world is far
above and be yond what oc curred ten years
ago. So much so that many in the pub lic
have moved be yond the point of out rage
and have now em braced com pla cency.

Om i nous tol er a tion
The mass shoot ing is sue, for ex am ple,

once in spired fe vered de bate over gun
rights. Not so much any more. While I am
happy that the re lent less at tempts by
left ists to ex ploit ev ery shoot ing as a tool
for their gun grab bing agenda have taken a
back seat, I see a trend in an other di rec tion
which is equally dan ger ous. That trend is a
move to wards ac cep tance that “these things
hap pen,” in stead of a healthy dis cus sion on 
real so lu tions (and no, more gun con trol is
not one of them).

A de cade ago the Ve gas shoot ing would
have in spired me dia and so cial dis cus sion
for at least a year. Now, the story dis ap pears
in two weeks and is re placed with ten oth ers.
I will be sur prised if the lat est church
shoot ing in Texas in which 26 peo ple were
killed stays on the news feeds for more
than a few days.

Where does this com pla cency come
from?

It is a com plex prob lem, but one that I
think re lates to the state of de cline within
any par tic u lar so ci ety. In Carl Jung’s
The Un dis cov ered Self, Jung men tions a
con sis tent el e ment of la tent sociopathy and 
psy chop a thy within most cul tures. Per haps 
10% of peo ple within a so ci ety are la tent
so cio paths and psy cho paths, and around
1% or less rep re sent full blown so cio paths/ 
psy cho paths. Most of the la tent peo ple will 
never be come truly dan ger ous if they are
liv ing within a cul ture that is healthy and
mor ally bal anced. In fact, those with
in her ent sociopathic traits can be come
very high func tion ing hu man be ings who
are ad ept at ca reers that many other peo ple
avoid (sur geons and ca reer sol diers are two 
ex am ples).

How ever, in the event that there is
cul tural rot and a deg ra da tion of prin ci ples, 
en vi ron men tal in flu ences come into play
and la tent so cio paths/psy cho paths have the 
po ten tial to mu tate into some thing far more 
dan ger ous. Jung ex am ines this dy namic as an
ex pla na tion for the sud den and ac cel er ated
de cline of Ger many in the 1920s and 1930s 

into to tal i tar i an ism and moral rel a tiv ism.
When the men tally dis turbed 1% turns into 
10% or more, en tire Na tions can be dragged
along into the abyss.

As a lit mus test I find it valu able to look
at pop u lar cul ture when try ing to de ter mine 
if a so ci ety is on the brink of col lapse into
a sin gu lar ity of moral rel a tiv ism, be cause
pop u lar cul ture of ten re flects these el e ments
more hon estly than the sup posed “ex perts” 
will. When ex am in ing Ger many be fore its
fall, I rec om mend study ing the films of
Fritz Lang; par tic u larly his movie “M”
re leased in 1931, which de picts a se rial
killer with a pen chant for chil dren be ing
put on trial by a group of un der world
crim i nals, not be cause they ab hor what he
does on moral grounds, but be cause his
ac tiv i ties are draw ing too much un wanted
at ten tion from au thor i ties on their own
crim i nal en ter prises. If the dark world of
“M” does n’t per fectly show case the de cline
of Ger many, I don’t know what does.

To day, we are con stantly sur rounded by
pop u lar cul ture which leans to wards the
mor ally rel a tive; sto ries in which the
heroes must be come mon sters in or der to
de feat other sup pos edly worse mon sters.
At an other level, our pop u lar cul ture tells
us that it is only the fan tas ti cal, the super
pow ered and the gov ern ment con tracted
heroes that have the abil ity to ef fect change 
and dis rupt di sas ter.  Un der ly ing all of this
seems to be a nar ra tive of de feat, the no tion 
that there is noth ing the av er age per son can 
do.  And, of course, we are also bom barded 
with sto ries in which glut tony and dec a dence
are ap plauded while any one that takes a
more re spon si ble path is por trayed as
un happy or joy less in the long run.

The looney left
Trans late this to the de vel op ing trend of

mass shoot ings around the world and the
pub lic re ac tion to them. On one end of the
spec trum, in the past it was the sociopathic
left that saw mass death as an op por tu nity
to en force po lit i cal con trol over gun rights
ad vo cates, with the goal of even tu ally
achiev ing to tal dis ar ma ment. These peo ple 
do not care about the dead, let alone logic,
they only care about fur ther ing their
agenda. They see gov ern ment power as the 
an swer to ev ery prob lem.

If you were to hold up ex am ples like the
Paris or Mumbai at tacks to gun grab bers
and point out that dis ar ma ment only makes 
mass shoot ings eas ier for crim i nals and
ter ror ists, they would not lis ten. Ob vi ously,
if any of the cit i zens in clud ing the off-duty
po lice of fi cers had been armed in Paris, the 
at tack might have been stopped much

sooner.
In the case of the church shoot ing near

San An to nio, that at tack was in ter rupted by 
an armed neigh bor of the church who used
his ri fle to fend off Devin Kelley, forc ing
him to es cape in his ve hi cle. Had that
neigh bor not been armed, the mas sa cre
might have gone on much lon ger. Had one
of the peo ple within the church been
armed, the at tack might have ended in
sec onds, as we saw in Den ver in 2007.

Now, as I said ear lier, there are socio-
pathic mem bers of the po lit i cal left that
seek to take ad van tage of these sce nar ios,
but these peo ple have fallen by the way side 
re cently. On the po lit i cal right, sadly, I
have seen an other brand of sociopathy
ris ing, with some ar gu ing that all the peo ple
within the San An to nio church that were
un armed “de served to die.” This is just as
dan ger ous a men tal ity as the ex ploi ta tions
of the left.

If the lib erty move ment
it self sets aside em pa thy and
re sorts to sen sa tion al ist or
mor ally rel a tive meth ods to
drive for ward a po lit i cal
agenda, then we are only
has ten ing the fall of our
cul ture, not pro tect ing it.
And, we be come no better
than the left ist dis ar ma ment
thugs we ab hor.

In be tween these two ex tremes sits a
co ag u lated mass of peo ple who sim ply
don’t care much as long as a par tic u lar
di sas ter does n’t in volve them. These are
the folks who are un in ter ested in so lu tions
and don’t re ally want to hear any thing
about it. It is these peo ple who tend to
be come wreck age float ing on the tides of
his tory; their lack of con cern even tu ally
co mes back to haunt them in the fu ture.

So, if these are the wrong ways to
ap proach the mass shoot ing prob lem, then
what are the right ways?

I think it is vi tal that Amer i cans in
par tic u lar main tain our care and con cern for
the vic tims of these events. The so lu tion to
mass shoot ings is clearly a re spon si bly
armed pop u lace.  Ac cord ing to all the stats
on ac tive shoot ers, de fense by cit i zens is
the only fac tor that seems to make much
dif fer ence. But to con vince more and more
peo ple of this re quires a level of con science
and em pa thy that in spires con fi dence, and
per haps broth er hood. When peo ple know
that you give a damn and aren’t sim ply

pur su ing an agenda like the po lit i cal left
does, it is more likely that they will lis ten to 
what you have to say.

Fight ing fire with fire
As I noted in my ar ti cle “How To Stop

All Fu ture Mass Shoot ings,” the Ve gas
at tack was or ga nized by some one who
was smart enough to avoid a point-blank
en gage ment in a city and State in which
con cealed-carry fire arms are more
com mon. Point-blank at tacks are by far the 
most com mon be cause they are gen er ally
at tempted by peo ple who have min i mal
train ing or be cause the at tack ers are
rel a tively cer tain that their vic tims will be
dis armed in the area they have cho sen (gun 
free zones).

The Ve gas at tacker (or at tack ers) chose
to use sniper-like tac tics to pro long the
mas sa cre. How ever, what this shows is that 
an armed cit i zenry is a fac tor or bar rier in
how an at tack is planned. With prop erly
trained and armed se cu rity overwatching
ma jor events along with an armed pop u la tion,
there may never be an other mass shoot ing
again.

This is what Amer i cans should be talk ing
about, yet, there is no prac ti cal dis cus sion
on solv ing the prob lem. Is this a symp tom
of im pend ing col lapse within our so ci ety?
Pos si bly. If there was ever an hon or able
task for the lib erty move ment to day, it is to
in spire so lu tions and to main tain moral
bal ance. These shoot ings and other cri sis
events should not be for got ten within a
week. They should at the very least be a
learn ing pro cess, a means by which we
evolve our way of life and be come more
self re li ant and by ex ten sion more safe.

If you are not a con ceal- or open-carry
pro po nent, then you should be. If you
un der stand that the ma jor ity of shoot ing
events that are stopped are stopped by
av er age cit i zens that are armed, then it
should only fol low that you should be come 
one of those armed cit i zens. In the mean time,
it is not for us who are con sis tently armed
to ad mon ish dis armed vic tims as if they
“de serve what they got.” Their fail ure is
our fail ure as well. For, if we are not
work ing dil i gently to con vince oth ers of
the im por tance of cit i zen self de fense, then
we have con trib uted to the con di tions that
led to these mas sa cres tak ing place.

There are meth ods for stem ming the
tide of so cial col lapse. There are in fact
so lu tions. They be gin with each in di vid ual
act ing in small ways and big ways ev ery day.
Com pla cency and zeal otry are the en emy
as well as those that would en cour age such
men tal i ties.

Leb a non pre par ing for Jew ish in va sion!
By An drew Anglin

dailystormer.hk

The thing about Jews is that if they think
they can kill you, they will try to. Pretty
much when ever or for what ever rea son.

Gotta watch ’em.
Be ready.
RT:
§ The head of the Lebanese Army has

asked the military to be at “full readiness”
to face “the Israeli enemy” at the southern
border. The announcement comes as Arab
Nations, including Saudi Arabia, vow to
tighten their grip on Lebanon’s Hezbollah
militia.
§ The army needs to be prepared to

“confront the threats and violations of the
Israeli enemy and its hostile intentions
against Lebanon,” Joseph Aoun said on
November 21. He also urged the army to
cooperate with United Nations forces in
Lebanon under U. N. Security Council
Resolution 1701, adopted to resolve the
2006 Israel-Lebanon conflict.

§ The statement comes after Lebanese
President Michel Aoun said that “Israeli
targeting still continues and it is the right of 
the Lebanese to resist it and foil its plans by 
all available means,” according to Reuters.
§ President Aoun’s remarks were echoed

by Lebanese Foreign Minister Gebran
Bassil, who also cautioned Tel Aviv
against sparking a war. Lebanon is ready to 
act, but will do its utmost to prevent Israel
from an invasion, he told RT last month.
“We should restrain Israel from starting a
war exactly because Lebanon is sure to win 
it,” he said.
§ Lebanon is undergoing a deep political

crisis after its Prime Minister Saad Hariri
abruptly resigned on November 4 in a
televised statement from Saudi Arabia. In
his resignation address, Hariri accused Iran 
and Shiite Hezbollah militia of sowing
strife in Arab countries.

Leb a non is the only coun try which has
ever won a war about the kikes. At least
since, like, Ro man times. In 2006, they did

what Hit ler could n’t man age to do.
The evil, ratlike Jews have been itch ing

for re venge ever since.
It seems with the pres ent chaos fol low ing

the end of the era of ISIS – chaos which is
be ing pur pose fully sown by kikes and their 
Sunnigger hench men in or der to push back
against the Rus sian/Shia vic tory – Is rael
thinks an op por tu nity for a re venge war is
soon go ing to pres ent it self.

And they would know if such an
op por tu nity is go ing to pres ent it self
be cause they are cre at ing that op por tu nity.

God speed, Leb a non.
By fight ing the kikes head-on, you

give all of goyimdom a chance to live
vi car i ously through your strug gle.

They’re al ways shoot ing them selves in the left foot

By Eric Striker
dailystormer.hk

A  jour nal ist for the New York Times
re cently in ter viewed Tony Hovater of the
Tra di tion al ist Worker Party to ask about
whether he eats ba bies and how he plans to

bring about Hel ter Skel ter.

Straight for ward
In stead, the re porter dis cov ered that

he’s just a nor mal guy with a dif fer ent
political opin ion.

In stead of kill ing the story or ly ing
(stan dard Judenpresse pro to col), re porter
Rich ard Fausset (prob a bly an hon est lib eral

Gen tile) tran scribed his con ver sa tions with 
Tony about his dreams, his po lit i cal
awak en ing, his daily rou tine, his so cial life

and his hob bies.
Be cause Fausset did n’t de fame Tony,

blue Jude star twit ter is com ing to his

door step with pitch forks and torches.
Holy smokes, I have n’t seen Jews this

mad in a long time!

Jews cyber lynch NYT jour nal ist 
for ac ci den tally hu man iz ing this
pro-White ac tiv ist.
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Jew-in cited geno cidal wars

— De cep tions ver sus revelations —

“To the pet u lant and per sis tent
se ces sion ist, why, death is mercy.”

– U. S. Ma jor Gen eral Wil liam
Tecumseh Sherman

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net

Sherman de scribed his ul ti mate
pur pose in the War of 1861 to his wife:
“Ex ter mi na tion, not of the sol diers alone,
that is the least part of our trou ble, but the
peo ple.” His lov ing wife re sponded by
ex press ing her “sin cer est wishes that the
war would be a war of ex ter mi na tion and
that all [South ern ers] would be driven like
swine into the sea. May we carry fire and
sword into their States till not one hab i ta tion
is left stand ing.”

“…I know of no way to ex ter mi nate
them ex cept to burn out the whole coun try.”

– U. S. Gen eral Phil Sheridan’s let ter to
Gen eral-in-Chief Grant, Un ion (U. S.) Army

“Jew”
Com mu nist jour nal ist Karl Heinzen, who

came to the U. S. and sup ported Lin coln
and his war, wrote:

“If you have to blow up half a con ti nent
and cause a blood bath to de stroy the
party of bar ba rism, you should have no
scru ples of con science. Any one who
would not joy ously sac ri fice his life for
the sat is fac tion of ex ter mi nat ing a mil lion
bar bar i ans is not a true re pub li can.” (Read
this again and let it sink in.)

Truth will out
And note: In Gen eral Ulys ses S. Grant’s

writ ings, it was made clear that the War of
1861 was fo mented by in ter na tional
Jew ish in ter ests, es pe cially the House of
Rothschild, and Grant con sid ered the
B’nai B’rith a spy agency. The B’nai B’rith 
cre ated the ADL in 1913 (Trans fer of
Power, by Elliott Germain, page 72).

Pun ish and re con struct
the South

Upon the death of Lin coln, Karl Marx (a 
Jew), au thor of the 1847-48 Com mu nist
Man i festo, ad dressed a let ter to Pres i dent
An drew John son in which he railed against 
the de feated South and and en cour aged
John son to “pun ish and re con struct the

South.”
  “Af ter the Civil War phase, the
United States re ally is only now
en ter ing the rev o lu tion ary phase.”

– Karl Marx
The To ronto Star on 26 Feb ru ary 1940

printed the dec la ra tion of a Rabbi Perlberg, 
di rec tor of the Brit ish Sec tion of the Jew ish 
World Con gress: “The Jew ish World
Con gress is in a state of war with Ger many
for seven years.”

The Jew ish mag a zine Sen ti nel of
Chi cago printed in its is sue of 8 Oc to ber
1940: “When the Na tional So cial ists and
their friends cry or whis per that this [the
war] is brought about by Jews, they are
per fectly right.”

Hit ler’s plan
Hit ler now put into op er a tion the plan of 

get ting all Ger man ar eas into one State and
all eth nic Ger mans in those ar eas near to
Ger many proper un der one Ger man
gov ern ment. The Ger mans in Rhineland,
the Ger mans in Aus tria and the Sudeten
Ger mans re sponded will ingly. In Jan u ary
1935, the Saar Val ley voted to re turn to
Ger many with a 90% poll in fa vor. There
were also Ger mans in East Prus sia and in
Danzig now di vided by land ceded to
Po land by the Treaty of Ver sailles. It is
in ter est ing to note that be tween 1933 and
1937 10,000 Jews mi grated into Hit ler’s
Ger many, 97 per cent of them com ing from
Pal es tine.

The Mu nich agree ment
An agree ment was signed be tween

Ger many (un der Hit ler) and Great Brit ain
(Prime Min is ter Neville Cham ber lain) that
sug gested a peace ful re vi sion of the wrongs
com mit ted by the Treaty of Ver sailles. A
four-power conference was sug gested
which would pre serve the peace. The four
pow ers were Great Brit ain, Ger many,
France and It aly.

The pa per Truth of 5 Jan u ary 1952
stated that Mr. Oswald Pirow, South
Af ri can Min is ter of De fense, was sent on a
mis sion to Ger many in 1938 by Gen eral
Smuts to ease ten sion on the Jew ish is sue.
The Brit ish Prime Min is ter told Pirow that
pres sure of in ter na tional Jewry was one of
the prin ci pal ob sta cles to an An glo-Ger man
ac com mo da tion and that it would greatly
help him re sist that pressure if Hit ler could
be in duced to mod er ate his pol icy to ward
the Ger man Jews. Pirow stated that Hit ler
viewed this idea with fa vor and an An glo-
Ger man agree ment was in sight; the ef fect
would have been, in the event of war, to
limit the con flict be tween Ger many and
Rus sia, the other great pow ers in ter ven ing
to en force their own terms when those two
com bat ants were ex hausted.

How ever, the Four Na tions Pact was not 
to be. Jews put an end to it on 7 No vem ber
1938, just a few weeks af ter the Mu nich
Agree ment and shortly be fore the jour ney
to Paris by the Ger man For eign Min is ter
von Ribbentrop, when a Pol ish Jew shot
the Ger man third Sec re tary of State, Ernst
von Ruth, dead in side the Ger man Em bassy

Ulys ses S. Grant

in Paris. Those five bul lets fired were the
log i cal re sult of the in flam ma tory Jew ish
dec la ra tion of war on Ger many of March
1933 and put an end to the ef fort be ing
made to ex plain and ex tend the im por tance
of the Mu nich Agree ment and to re vise the
Treaty of Ver sailles.

The as sas si na tion pro voked anti-Jew ish
ri ots in Ger many, in volv ing the burn ing of
syn a gogues and the loot ing and burn ing of
Jew ish shops. The anti-Jew ish ri ots now
in flamed pub lic opin ion in Great Brit ain
and Amer ica against Cham ber lain’s ef forts 
to re lieve An glo-Ger man ten sion. In
Amer ica, Ger mans were as saulted, and
per se cuted Jews be gan leav ing Ger many.

The Pa ri sian mag a zine L’Amida wrote
about the lat ter: “These peo ple fled from
Ger many be cause they at tempted to set up
a rule of fire and blood and to let loose the
hor rors of civil war and uni ver sal chaos.”

The Amer i can Sec re tary of State James
Forrestal, who later died in mys te ri ous
cir cum stances, wrote in his Forrestal
Di a ries (Cassel and Com pany, Lon don,
1952): “Have played golf with Joe Ken nedy
[U. S. Am bas sa dor to Brit ain]. Ac cord ing
to him Cham ber lain de clared that Zi on ism
and world Jewry have obliged Eng land to
en ter the war.”

The Jew Schlomo Asch, in a pep talk to
French troops on the front line, wrote in the 
Nouvelles Littéraires (10 Feb ru ary 1940):
“This is our war, and you are fight ing it for
us. Even if we Jews are not in the trenches,
bodily with you, we are nev er the less mor ally
with you.”

On 8 Oc to ber 1942, Sen ti nel mag a zine
stated squarely: “The Sec ond War is be ing
fought for the de fense and fun da men tals of 
Ju da ism.”

Ter ror bomb ing to tal war fare
Prime Min is ter Cham ber lain had given

an as sur ance that: “The Brit ish gov ern ment

The Na tion al ist Times
Sub scribe to Amer ica’s best pa tri otic
news pa per. In each month’s is sue, The
Na tion al ist Times tack les im mi gra tion,
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to tal i tar i an ism, and all the lat est do ings
of the New World Or der sub ver sives,
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in fu ri ates lib er als and neo-cons and
de lights pa tri ots.
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Times is po lit i cally in de pend ent and
pro motes com mon sense, in tel li gent and
pas sion ate al ter na tives to the reign ing
“party line.”
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the spe cial in tro duc tory of fer of just
$29 for one year, or S55 for two years.
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sub scrip tion price! Send to: TNT,
P. O. Box 218, Wildwood, PA 15091.

Prime Min is ter Neville Cham ber lain:
“Peace for our time.”

would never re sort to the de lib er ate at tack
on women and chil dren and other ci vil ians
for the pur pose of mere ter ror ism.”

Yet Cham ber lain’s suc ces sor Winston
Chur chill ap pointed as his per sonal ad vi sor
the Jew ish Pro fes sor Fred er ick Al ex an der
Lindemann who, later as Lord Cherwell,
rec om mended bomb ing Ger man cit ies and
sug gested that work ing class ar eas were
le git i mate tar gets. From then on ward (just
like dur ing Lin coln’s War of 1861), the last 
ves tiges of civ i lized de cency in war fare
were aban doned.

These ter ror bomb ings be gan 10 Au gust 
1940 with bomb ing the small open town of
Freiburg on the Swiss fron tier. Fifty-three
ci vil ians were killed, in clud ing twenty
chil dren play ing in the park, as re ported by
a Mr. Tay lor of the Amer i can Red Cross in
The New York Times on 3 May 1940. This
was be fore Ger many be gan bomb ing any
Brit ish cit ies. Mr. J. M. Speight, prin ci pal
sec re tary to the Air Min is try, wrote in his
book The Splen did De ci sion:

“Adolf Hit ler only un der took the bomb ing
of Brit ish ci vil ian tar gets af ter the RAF
had com menced bomb ing Ger man ci vil ian
tar gets. It gave Coven try, Bir ming ham,
Shef field, Southampton the right to look
Kiev, Khark, Sta lin grad and Sebastopol in
the face. Our So viet al lies would have been 

War rior Winston Chur chill

less crit i cal of our in ac tiv ity if they had
un der stood what we had done. Hit ler would
have been will ing at any time to stop the
slaugh ter. Hit ler was gen u inely anx ious to
reach with Eng land an agree ment con fin ing
the ac tion of air craft to bat tle zones.”

Bomb ings con tin ue
Brit ish and Amer i can bomb ers car peted

Ger man cit ies with their mil lions of tons of
ex plo sives and in cen di ary bombs cre at ing
fire storms. They made lit tle ef fort to tar get
railheads, fac to ries, docks or mil i tary
in stal la tions, de lib er ately kill ing mil lions

of ci vil ians. The flames from a burn ing
Ham burg were a mile high. Dresden was
an un de fended art city, no anti-air craft
de fenses, no anti-air craft guns, no search
lights, yet Dresden was to tally de stroyed
along with as many as 250,000 in hab it ants
– mostly women, chil dren, the el derly and
crip ples. 16,130 were in jured and an other
350,000 peo ple made home less; 35,000
were miss ing.

Such mass mur der (geno cide) has been
out lawed by the Geneva Con ven tion, but
that meant noth ing to Roo se velt, Chur chill
and Jo seph (the Butcher) Sta lin.

Ven geance
In 1941, long be fore there was any

as sem bling of Eu ro pean Jews for Hit ler’s
sup posed ex ter mi na tion camps, Theodor
N. Kaufman, a Jew, wrote Ger many Must
Per ish, wherein he set forth a plan for the
to tal de struc tion of the Ger man pop u la tion
by the mass ster il iza tion of all Ger man men 
and women be tween the ages of pu berty
and sixty years old. He de scribed how to
go about con struct ing the or ga ni za tion for
do ing this. His book was thus the ba sis of
the Morgenthau Plan for to tal de struc tion
of Ger man in dus try and the en slave ment of 
the Ger man peo ple. Nat u rally these plans
by Ger many’s en emy got into the hands of
Ger man Pro pa ganda Min is ter Goeb bels and
stiff ened re sis tance through out the Na tion
to avoid de feat. The Morgenthau Plan was
the ba sis of dis cus sions be tween Roo se velt 
and So viet dic ta tor Josef (the Butcher)
Sta lin act ing through his li ai son of fi cer, a
Jew named Zborowski, and also formed
the ba sis of the Yalta Agree ment.

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!
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By Chris tine Miller
millercbm@gmail.com

One of my fa vor ite nov els is Brot, by
Karl Hein rich Waggerl. The hero of the

book, Si mon, builds
a home stead in the
moun tain ous wil der ness
miles away from the
near est vil lage. The
farm hav ing been
es tab lished he and his
wife, Re gina, have a
sum mer guest from the 
city, Anita. Af ter the

field is har vested, plowed and har rowed
Si mon sets out to sow win ter wheat. He
raises his hand up high to dis perse the
seeds as evenly as pos si ble. The sum mer
guest who en joys help ing with the chores
asks Si mon to let her reach into his seed
apron and try her hand at seed ing too.
Si mon says: “No, not that, woman!”

The good in stinct that Si mon had is
gone in the West ern World. For Si mon,
man is the right ful sower of the seed,
woman is the good earth which re ceives
the seed, har bors it over win ter and brings
it forth in spring to bear fruit in the fall.

Nat u ral or der
We have a pond with a lit tle is land.

Ev ery spring a pair of wild geese come, to
take re pos ses sion of the nest on the is land.
The fe male goose pa tiently sits on her eggs 
while the male pa trols the area and tries to
lure us away from the nest. He is the
pro tec tor of the fe male, the nest and his and 
her off spring, the gos lings.

Re cently I saw a photo of the de fense
min is ters of the var ied Eu ro pean Na tions.
They were all women. Women have not
only usurped sow ing the seed which they
can’t pro duce (is that why so many women
are frus trated and use anti-de pres sants?) –
they also usurped the male pre rog a tive to
pro tect the nest. The fe male de fense min is ter
of Ger many, Ursula von der Leyen, con cerns

her self with cre at ing uni forms for fe male
preg nant sol diers. Ilse Koch, “die Hexe
von Buchenwald,” falsely ac cused of the
sil li est, un sub stan ti ated crimes, was meant
to be hanged, but the Amer i can gov ern ment
de sisted be cause she was found to be
preg nant. Kill ing her would have also
killed her un born child. Dur ing the Third
Reich no woman be ing preg nant was
ex e cuted. But mod ern day Ger many does
not seem to have such qualms. In war a
sol dier is meant to kill or be killed. The
fe tus would be killed with the woman
sol dier. An other point: Are these fe male
sol diers just meant for pa rades and for
show and no ac tual fight ing is ex pected of
them? Then the whole idea of fe male
sol diers in the army is a cha rade.

In George Or well’s dys to pia 1984, Julia,
the lover of Winston Smith as a sin gle
woman, has to live in a women’s dorm. She 
hated it and told Winston: “I live in the
stench of women.” I don’t have to live in
the stench of women, but I start to re sent
be ing sur rounded by women in au thor ity,
es pe cially gov ern ment. Wher ever I look,
in Ger many the ma jor ity of may ors seem to 
be women. In Pforzheim the fe male mayor
and her as so ci ate mayor spec u lated with out
au thor ity in de riv a tives and were badly
burnt. Pforzheim is bank rupt. Men had to
clean up the mess. But no body dared to
con vict these two women of ma lef i cence.
The fe male mayor of Co logne showed the
Ger man women how to pre vent be ing
sex u ally mo lested. “Put your hands up
with palms to the out side!” What is even
better than just be ing a woman when you
run for a gov ern ment po si tion is be ing a
les bian.

Silly peo ple
Biden praised Baldwin, one of our

sen a tors from Wis con sin, for out ing her self.
In Ger many Al ice Weidel, mem ber of the
AfD, outed her self as a les bian. The
au di ence awarded her with ap plause. Only
Günter Deckert dared to walk out of the

meet ing. What achieve ment is there in
be ing a les bian which mer its an ap plause? I 
per son ally do not want to know about the
sex ual prac tices of any man or woman. I
wish to be spared! My hus band and I had
chil dren and there fore were two in one
flesh, but we did not go around and tell
any body what went on in the pri vacy of the 
bed room. Why can’t the gays, the les bi ans, 
the trans sex u als, etc., etc., do like wise and
shut up? 

A most shame less woman
Angela Mer kel (her maiden name

Kasner is Germanized from the Pol ish
Kazniertzak by her fa ther) hates Ger many
and is com mit ting high trea son against the
Ger man peo ple and break ing her oath
which she swore to rule for the ben e fit of
the Ger mans. The “Ger man“ me dia call her 
“Mutti” Mer kel de spite the fact that she is
child less. She is the wicked step mother out 
of Grimm’s fairy tales who wants to kill
her step daugh ter, Ger many, and re place the 
Ger mans with a pleth ora of for eign ers.
What men did not ac com plish with two
World wars to erad i cate Ger many and the
Ger mans ac cord ing to The o dore Kaufman’s
dic tum Ger many Must Per ish, a de ter mined
woman has come close to achieving. When 
Ger mans wel comed the “asy lum seek ers”
at the train sta tions with teddy bears and
bal loons, they were all girls. 

Women are ruled by feel ings. In short,
they have more soul. Men are ruled by
think ing; they have more brains. For a
sta ble so ci ety, both have to be bal anced.
This bal ance is gone, and what we have
now is a touchy-feely, do goody-goody,
feministic, crazy so ci ety. Our laws which
were made by think ing men have be come
mean ing less and are be ing sup planted by
sen ti ment, or shall I say sen ti men tal ity? So
many men seem to have sub mit ted to that
men tal ity. Let the Af ri can asy lum seek ers
in and thereby abol ish our selves. The
height of dec a dence is self-de struc tion.

Fem i nism

hungarianambiance.com

“The Hun gar ian model works and we
Hun gar i ans have no in ten tion of re plac ing
it,” Prime Min is ter Viktor Orbán said at the 
E. U. So cial Sum mit on No vem ber 17 in
Gothenburg.

In his speech at the ses sion on “Chang ing
Jobs to Meet Chal lenges,” the Prime
Min is ter high lighted: “We are hear ing
many good sug ges tions, and dur ing my
pe riod as Prime Min is ter I too have taken
part in sev eral sim i lar meet ings aimed at

giv ing each other good ideas, and there are
sev eral good ideas on the ta ble again to day, 
for in stance the ex pan sion of the E. U.’s
higher ed u ca tion pro gram, Eras mus… But
the suc cess of our pol i cies does n’t de pend
on the qual ity of our ideas; the key to
suc cess is be ing ca pa ble of con struct ing a
sys tem out of good ideas, and whether we
are ca pa ble of es tab lish ing mod els us ing
ex cel lent ideas,” he pointed out.

Self gov ern ment
“Hun gary was in a very deep de pres sion 

prior to 2010, but we es tab lished a
Hun gar ian model,” he re minded those
pres ent.

“The Hun gar ian model rests on three
pil lars.  The first is  that we set full
em ploy ment as our goal and want to build
a work-based econ omy,” he said. “The
sec ond is that we do not want ex ter nal help
to solve our workforce or de mo graphic
prob lems, mean ing we do not want to solve 
prob lems through im mi gra tion,” he added.
“And thirdly, we want to be flex i ble with
re la tion to job mar ket reg u la tions; tax
reg u la tions and dual train ing are both very
flex i ble,” he ex plained.

“Seven years ago, the rate
of un em ploy ment in Hun gary
was 12.5 per cent, to day it is 4 
per cent; growth was at mi nus
5-6 per cent, to day it is at plus 
4 per cent, and gov ern ment
debt is be ing per ma nently
kept un der three per cent,”
he said.

Mr. Orbán said that in his opin ion our

own mod els must be val ued, and “we
Hun gar i ans, who have been pulled out of
the eco nomic cri sis by our own model, also 
have no in ten tion of re plac ing our own
model.”

The Prime Min is ter added that he did n’t
think other coun tries could au to mat i cally
ap ply the Hun gar ian model, “but per haps
they could use cer tain el e ments of it.”

Seek ing a fed eral model
Fri day was the first time in twenty years

that the lead ers of the Eu ro pean Un ion’s
mem ber States held a So cial Sum mit. The

Sum mit was be ing hosted by Pres i dent of
the Eu ro pean Com mis sion Jean-Claude
Juncker and Swed ish Prime Min is ter
Stefan Löfven. At the meet ing in
Gothenburg, the heads of E. U. in sti tu tions,
the heads of State and gov ern ment of the
Eu ro pean Un ion’s mem ber States, as well
as so cial part ners, were dis cuss ing how to
fa cil i tate the pro lif er a tion of fair work ing
con di tions and eco nomic growth within
the Eu ro pean Un ion.

The goal of the sum mit was for the
Eu ro pean Par lia ment, the Coun cil of
Eu rope and the Eu ro pean Com mis sion to

One State finds its sal va tion
jointly an nounce the es tab lish ment of a
Eu ro pean pil lar of so cial rights, while
stress ing that the three in sti tu tions fully
sup port the twenty prin ci ples and rights
in cluded within the pil lar. The ini tia tive
aimed at es tab lish ing the so cial pil lar was
an nounced by Jean-Claude Juncker in his
2015 speech on the state of the Eu ro pean
Un ion, and the of fi cial pro posal was put
for ward by the Eu ro pean Com mis sion in
April 2017.

The par tic i pants of the Gothenburg
sum mit will also be re view ing the fu ture of 
ed u ca tion and culture.

Viktor Orbán

newobserveronline.com

The time has come to “in crease the
pace of de port ing Af ri cans” from Is rael,
Prime Min is ter Benjamin Netanyahu has
an nounced, con firm ing that all 40,000
Blacks who in vaded that coun try pre tend ing
to be ref u gees will be forc ibly de ported
from the Jew ish ethnostate.

As re ported in the Je ru sa lem Post,
Netanyahu was ad dress ing the weekly
Is raeli cab i net meet ing on Sunday,
No vem ber 19, as it unan i mously passed the
law clos ing down the Holot con cen tra tion
camp in south ern Is rael and draw ing up
plans to de port all the Af ri cans il le gally
res i dent in that coun try.

Netanyahu said he has a “three-pronged
pol icy” to get rid of the Af ri cans, with the
cur rent fo cus be ing to “en cour age most of
them to self-de port to a third coun try,”
which the Je ru sa lem Post claims is
Rwanda, but other re ports have iden ti fied
as Uganda.

Netanyahu said the State had al ready
car ried out the first two prongs of its strat egy:
stop ping the flow of new in fil tra tors by
build ing a wall and through leg is la tion, as
well as get ting more than 20,000 to “leave” 

through the vol un tary de por ta tion pro gram.
The third stage – forc ible de por ta tions –

he said, “can be car ried out thanks to an
in ter na tional agree ment which I ob tained
which al lows us to de port the 40,000
re main ing in fil tra tors against their will…

“This is very im por tant. This will al low
us to empty the Holot De ten tion Cen ter in
the fu ture and to re di rect por tions of the

large re sources we are us ing there,” from
guard ing the in fil tra tors “to other needs of
the State.”

  Money moves
In Au gust, the Is raeli High Court of

Jus tice ruled that if the State man aged to
get a third coun try to ac cept the in fil tra tors
and passed a new law to ex ploit such a
deal, then de por ta tion against the in vad ers’ 

will could be come le gal.
The de ci sion to forc ibly de port all

Af ri can in vad ers from Is rael will not be
widely re ported in the Jew ish-lobby-
con trolled me dia di rected at the gen tile
West, for fear of ex pos ing the Is rael-
sup port ing Jew ish lobby’s hy poc risy for
de mand ing that White coun tries take in as
many fake ref u gees as pos si ble.

4,000 Af ri cans invade Spain in one week
newobserveronline.com

4,000 Af ri cans in vaded Spain in a week
af ter No vem ber 9, many at the south ern
port of Cartagena hav ing been “res cued”
from 44 dif fer ent boats over the pre vi ous
twelve hours, and an other 40 found on two
boats in the Strait of Gibraltar.

Noted the In ter na tional Or ga ni za tion
for Mi gra tion, for the pe riod No vem ber 9
to 15, a to tal of 3,261 in vad ers landed in
Spain – a dra matic 292 per cent in crease
over the pre vi ous week when “only” 832
in vaded Europe via that route.

Spain has be come the pre ferred route to
Eu rope af ter the crypto-com mu nist fake
“char i ties” were halt ing from act ing a free

taxi ser vices to Italy.
The in vad ers have de cided to fo cus on

the shorter cross ing route into Spain af ter
their free trans port ser vices stopped, and
this has re sulted in a steady in crease in the
in va sion num bers via the Strait of Gi bral tar.

Ac cord ing to the IOM, so far this year
some 17,687 non Whites have in vaded
Spain by sea this year in to tal – which
means that more than 20 per cent have
landed in just one week alone.

A fur ther 5,473 have in vaded Spain by
land, bring ing the to tal this year so far to
23,160. For all of 2016, “only” 13,246
landed in Spain, ac cord ing to IOM fig ures.

The 461 fake ref u gees who landed on

that Sat ur day were on boats re port edly
launched from Al ge ria, and they were
“res cued” by the Navy, and the Guardia
Civil po lice – and tended to by the Red
Cross, me dia re ported.

The me dia quoted Fran cisco Bernabe,
the Span ish rep re sen ta tive in the re gion of
Murcia, as say ing that the in va sion was a
“co or di nated and un ac cept able at tack on
our bor ders.”

 Res cues
Other me dia re ported that the num ber of 

in vad ers plucked from the sea was as high
as 600, with pa trols in ter cept ing more than
110 Af ri cans in the Alboran Sea, be tween
Mo rocco and Spain’s Andalusian coast.
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An other look at the facts Tell those neo-cons the game is up
Get in volved with the non-vot ing

Amer i can De fense Party

By Elliott Germain
Trans fer of Power

This ir re vers ible tran si tion is akin to
the ir re vers ible “le gal
fic tion” of Amer ica’s
“re con struc tion” which
our States have yet to
clearly de fine, much
less re verse.

George H. W. Bush
(for mer CIA) joined
(for mer KGB) Mikhail 
Gorbachev in the Gorbachev Foun da tion’s
“State of the World Fo rum,” a pre sen ta tion
ti tled: “To ward a New Civ i li za tion:
Launch ing a Global Ini tia tive.”

New World Odor
George Bush said of his re la tion ship

with Gorbachev:
“Out of these trou bled times a New

World Or der can emerge… this is the vi sion
I share with Mr. Gorbachev.”

This plan would n’t be com plete with out
a word from a Rockefeller of the time –
Da vid Rockefeller: “This pres ent win dow of
op por tu nity dur ing which a truly peace ful
and in ter de pen dent World Or der might be
built will not be open for long.”

 He thus im plied that the cul mi na tion of
cen tu ries of work is now re duced to a brief
“win dow of op por tu nity.”

The mys tery of to day’s cha otic world
can be solved by look ing more closely at
the Trea son of 1861. It goes fur ther back
than that, but that is far enough to get the
pic ture. The key to re stor ing the Amer i can
Na tional and State Con sti tu tions, and the
lib erty and jus tice therein, is to be found by 
un rav el ing the le gal fic tion of Amer ica’s
re con struc tion. How ever, cau tion is
re quired: le gal fic tion is not de fense less;
but it is vul ner a ble, vul ner a ble to the truth
and to the let ter of the law. The lib erty
guar an teed by the Con sti tu tion will only
be long to the peo ple again if and when
“We the Peo ple” claim it.

Fast for ward….
The war that be gan against the Amer i can

peo ple in 1861 by cer tain per sons within
our gov ern ment has not ended. Those
rad i cals in deed have died, but the hid den
agenda has per pet u ated to this day. The
mil i tary war ended in 1865, but then it
trans formed into a war of law. The power
in Wash ing ton D.C. has never openly
ad mit ted the Con sti tu tion is over thrown,
which is a chink in their ar mor. Tech ni cally 
we will not be a con quered peo ple un til
they openly aban don the Con sti tu tion.
They could live in the quasi-con sti tu tional
sta tus for ever and main tain a high de gree
of con trol, but av a rice and greed are never
con tent with leav ing loose ends that could
re verse their pow ers no mat ter how re mote
the pos si bil ity might be.

Com mu nism’s hang out
Their fi nal strat egy to con quer Amer ica

must in clude destroying any rem nants of
our Con sti tu tions. This at tempt will likely
come through in ter na tional trea ties that
may yield Amer ica’s na tional sov er eignty
“vol un tarily” to a world gov ern ment.

Af ter Karl Marx ob served the War of
1861 and upon its con clu sion, he stated
that the world rev o lu tion would best be
served op er at ing from the United States.

But na tional and world rev o lu tions re quire
main te nance; tyr anny is not au to mat i cally
per pet ual, even col lec tive ty rants have had
set backs.

When the War of 1861 ended and af ter
mar tial law was lifted in 1877, de spite the
best ef forts of the fed eral iron fist, lib erty
be gan to re turn. Lin coln and the rad i cal
stooges gained more power over Amer ica
than any pre de ces sor. Then Con gress even
ex ceeded Lin coln’s mil i tary trea son by
craft ing ir re vers ible le gal fic tions; yet that
rad i cal Con gress died off. Newer mem bers 
not privy to the de lib er ate dis man tling of
the Con sti tu tion were elected. Al though
the le gal mech a nism es tab lished by the
13th Amend ment voided the body of the
Con sti tu tion, le gal ar gu ments were made
that State cit i zens still en joyed rights as
guar an teed un der the Con sti tu tion.

As the war pol i ti cians re tired to their
graves, the Su preme Court tilted more
to ward the con ser va tive in ter pre ta tion of
the law. But, make no mis take, the bank ers
who had caused this trou ble were still
around in the per sons of their dy nas tic
chil dren. And when ever Amer ica gets too
close to re pair ing the Con sti tu tion, the
bank ers step in, hire new pol i ti cians and
re peat those po lit i cal tac tics, es tab lish ing
more ef fec tive con trols through the fur ther
ex pan sion of fed eral pow ers.

The best way to ex press this state ment is 
to give a com par i son of Lin coln’s as sum ing
pow ers with Roo se velt’s grab for pow ers
in the 1930s. The lat ter’s ac tions were also
scripted by in ter na tional bank ers, aimed to
achieve the sec ond ma jor phase of a plan.
Lin coln con quered the gov ern ment, while
Roo se velt would con quer the econ omy.

Com par i son One
Lin coln be gan his 1861 war by is su ing

Ex ec u tive Or der #1, which sus pended the
Con sti tu tion and gave him mar tial law
pow ers to en force a na val block ade of
Con fed er ate ports and North Carolina, a
State that had not se ceded.

When Frank lin Roo se velt be came U. S.
Pres i dent he de cided to de clare “war” on
the eco nomic de pres sion caused by those
same bank ers who scripted his eco nomic
rem e dies. Therefore, on March 9, 1933, he
de clared an “eco nomic emer gency” giv ing
him self dic ta to rial authority that, with or
with out Con gress, would sup pos edly mean 
emer gency ac tions to de feat the eco nomic
threat to Amer ica.

Com par i son Two
Lin coln, op er at ing un der mar tial law,

or dered Con gress back into an emer gency
ses sion, giv ing him power over Con gress.

When Roo se velt be came Pres i dent, he
is sued Ex ec u tive Or der #2038, and called
Con gress into an emer gency ses sion.

Com par i son Three
Af ter Lin coln printed his “green backs”

there was a run on the banks to ex change
them for “spe cie” (gold coins) but there
was n’t enough spe cie to back the “pa per”
so he sus pended the use of spe cie.

Af ter the Fed eral Re serve Bank ad vised

Roo se velt that there was a run on the banks 
to ex change the pa per “gold cer tif i cates”
for their real gold, Roo se velt out lawed the
re demp tion of pa per into gold. Roo se velt
used the ex act same law (the very same
word ing) that was writ ten for Lin coln to
sus pend the use of spe cie.

Com par i son Four
When the Su preme Court was go ing to

hear a case in 1863 which ques tioned the
le gal stand ing of Lin coln’s block ad ing the
State of North Carolina be fore that State
had se ceded, Lin coln stacked the court and
won. This was also the case when the
Su preme Court ruled against Lin coln’s use
of mar tial law, Exparte Milligan (1864),
af ter which, the Court was again stacked
be fore hear ing the Exparte McCardle case
which would have ruled on the le gal ity of
re con struc tion. Lin coln’s “New Amer ica”
Su preme Court de clined ju ris dic tion in the
McCardle case.

The Su preme Court ruled in the 1935
case of But ler ver sus the United States that
Roo se velt’s “New Deal” pol i cies had no
con sti tu tional power over the in di vid ual
States. Roo se velt fol lowed the Lin coln
playbook and stacked the Court so that, in
1937, Roo se velt’s “New Amer ica” U. S.
Su preme Court re versed the de ci sion. In
the But ler de ci sion, be cause Roo se velt had 
de clared “war” on Amer ica’s econ omy, the 
Su preme Court ruled that Ar ti cle III courts
can not de cide on what is a state of “war”;
that was a po lit i cal ques tion. The Su preme
Court de clined ju ris dic tion.

Com par i son Five
Lin coln remarked that the “old Un ion”

could not be saved and that a “new Un ion”
must be es tab lished in its place.

Roo se velt said: “We will never go back
to the old sys tem.”

So the Roo se velt re gime up dated the
work of Lin coln and Thaddeus Stevens,
but the “New Deal” got more per ma nent
and more spe cific and made the en tire
Amer i can econ omy fed eral busi ness.

The le gal mech a nism used to make the
fed eral gov ern ment over seer of all Amer i can
busi nesses was a con gres sio nal act from
World War I: the 1917 “Trad ing with the
En emy Act.” That act re garded pos ses sion
of all “trade and prop erty” of any one in
Amer ica trad ing with Ger many. Roo se velt’s
al lies in Con gress took the ex act word ing
of that act and sub tracted the ref er ence to
“en e mies” and in serted the “peo ple of the
United States.” Mean ing: this war was
eco nomic, and the en emy in this war was
the Amer i can peo ple, and so to win this
eco nomic war, Roo se velt and his ad vi sors
at the Fed eral Re serve Bank stepped in to
con trol those “en emy trad ing Amer i cans.”

This act im plied that we no lon ger had a
“per sonal” stand ing in court be cause we
spend money, and spend ing money was a
threat to the econ omy, thus the re main ing
sta tus of con sti tu tional cit i zen ship was
re duced to a com mer cial sta tus. This tac tic, 
mak ing cit i zens parties to an “eco nomic”
war, cre ated a le gal fic tion to “jus tify” the
use of “war or emer gency” pow ers, thus
blocking a cit i zen’s ac cess to con sti tu tional 
le gal rem e dies.

This is the ba sis of au thor ity for the
gov ern ment to re quire the many li censes
for ev ery thing that af fects the econ omy,
and this is where a per son’s deeds to
intra-State prop erty be came sub ject to
fed eral con trols. Mean ing, un der rules of
war, all prop erty can be seized for “pub lic
use,” even to sup port our na tional debt.

When Roo se velt be gan his as sault on
Amer i can lib erty it did not go un no ticed.
There have al ways been Amer i cans who
were con cerned enough to pay at ten tion
and will ing to speak out in the face of
tyr anny. One such ex am ple is found in a
state ment made by Con gress man Beck in
1933 as he ar gued against the as sump tion
of such pow ers by Roo se velt. Con gress man

Beck:

 “I think of all the dam na ble
her e sies that have ever been
sug gested in con nec tion with 
the Con sti tu tion, the Doc trine
of Emer gency is the worst. It
means that when Con gress
de clares an emer gency, there 
is no Con sti tu tion.”

The Lin coln-in voked, con gres sio nally
ex tended mar tial law pow ers ended in
1877. Ques tion: How long have the 1933
Roo se velt-in voked “emer gency pow ers”
lasted? An swer: In 1973, U. S. Sen a tor
Frank Church led a Sen ate com mit tee
called the “Spe cial Com mit tee on the
ter mi na tion of the Na tional Emer gency” to
study Nixon’s use of emer gency pow ers.
Sen a tor Church stum bled into some thing
much big ger than he ex pected. The re port
of the com mit tee stated:

“Since March 9, 1933, the United States
has been in a state of de clared emer gency
… hun dreds of stat utes del e gate to the
Pres i dent ex traor di nary pow ers… This
vast range of pow ers, taken to gether,
con fer enough au thor ity to rule the coun try 
with out ref er ence to nor mal con sti tu tional
pro cesses.

“Un der the pow ers del e gated by these
stat utes, the Pres i dent may: seize prop erty;
or ga nize and con trol the means of pro duc tion;
seize com mod i ties; as sign mil i tary
forces abroad; in sti tute mar tial law; seize
and con trol all trans por ta tion and
com mu ni ca tion; reg u late the op er a tion of
pri vate en ter prise; re strict travel; and in a
pleth ora of par tic u lar ways, con trol the
lives of all Amer i cans.”

Sen a tor Church said:
 “If the Pres i dent can cre ate crimes by

fiat and with out con gres sio nal ap proval,
our sys tem is not much dif fer ent from that
of the com mu nists….”

Too lit tle, too late
Sen a tor Church and his com mit tee

voted to end the na tional “emer gency”
but left in place Sec tion 5, which was the
Trad ing with the En emy Act as amended to 
ap ply to cit i zens spend ing money which is
the core of all post-Roo se velt Ex ec u tive
Or ders with their Wash ing ton bu reau cratic
ad min is tra tions. In other words they did
noth ing to end the emer gency pow ers.
Those ex tra-con sti tu tional pow ers re main
in place to day. If Sen a tor Church truly
elim i nated the emer gency pow ers, it would 
have re sulted in an “emer gency” (Catch
22). This de ter mi na tion makes Roo se velt’s 
usur pa tion of the Con sti tu tion, by their
in ter pre ta tion, ir re vers ible. Lin coln and
the Rad i cal Re pub li cans cre ated their
“ir re vers ible” trea son; and Roo se velt and
the Rad i cal Dem o crats cre ated their own
ver sion of “emer gency ir re vers ible”
trea son.

It should be noted here that the tran si tion
from the Rad i cal Re pub li cans to the
Rad i cal Dem o crats was done be gin ning
with “Vir gin ian” Woodrow Wil son. Wil son’s
Pres i dency be gan in 1913. The Re pub li can 
ver sion of the Fed eral Re serve Act, the
Aldrich bill, failed be cause Amer i cans
were well aware of the col lu sion be tween
the Re pub li cans and the bank ers. The
bank ers switched par ties, re cruited two
Dem o crats to re in tro duce it as the Glass-
Owen Bill and the Fed eral Re serve Act
passed with Pres i dent Wil son’s bless ing and
sig na ture. The switch had oc curred, but
only at the high est lev els in Wash ing ton.
The bank ers needed to merge el e ments of
the Re pub li can Party into the Dem o crat
Party.

WWII – the hus tle
The South, re sent ful of the 1861 Trans fer

of Power, con tin ued to vote Dem o crat, in
what came to be known as the South ern
Dem o crats. The Re pub li cans could not
im ple ment their rev o lu tion fast enough
be cause the South ern Dem o crats were
stand ing as a block in op po si tion. Pres i dent 
Roo se velt’s was the ad min is tra tion that

When the Pre sidio shut down in
San Fran cisco as a U. S. base, the
Gorbachev Foun da tion lo cated its
of fices there. Said Gorbachev: “This
is a sym bol of our ir re vers ible
tran si tion… to a new world or der.”

Karl Marx
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ac com plished this “party switch” pro mot ing
big gov ern ment in tru sions. Roo se velt was
elected to four terms as Pres i dent and,
though he died in of fice in his 12th year, it
was enough time to com plete the tran si tion
of “big brother” from Rad i cal Re pub li cans
to Rad i cal Dem o crats.

The eco nomic emer gency that the bank ers
pro vided to Roo se velt al lowed him to
in tro duce his big gov ern ment so cial is tic
ideas into an econ omy that he con trolled
through his ill-got ten emer gency pow ers.
The “fed eral cit i zens” that were once the
“pos ses sion” of the Re pub li cans be came
the vot ing “chat tel” of the party that now
cre ated higher lev els of entitlements with
pa tron iz ing rhet o ric claim ing to com pen sate
for his tor i cal vic tim iza tions. The South ern
Dem o crats turned to a third party, the
States Rights Party (Dixiecrats) but it fell
short of com pet ing with the mon ied
par ties. The Dem o crat South mi grated into
the Re pub li can Party.

What can be said about the his toric
po si tion in which we find our selves to day?
Are we the pos ter ity of our Found ing
Fa thers only by our blood line, or can we be 
their equals in our deeds? The ma jor ity of
Amer i cans re fuse to ques tion the ex ist ing
au thor ity; they’re slaves to their pos ses sions,
jobs and cow ard ice. What is the fate of a
De moc racy whose ma jor ity has been
bought off with the trin kets of daily life?
If the ma jor ity sub mits to such do mes tic
tyr anny, can we ex pect them to rise up
when global tyr anny as cends to the throne,
of fer ing trin kets and al tru isms? As these
evils surely come to fru ition, does lib erty’s
last bri gade have a sin gle work able op tion?

Proc la ma tion for lib erty
When in the course of hu man events

it be comes nec es sary for one peo ple to
dis solve the bands that tie them with
an other, it is pru dent for that peo ple to list
the griev ances which have caused this
course of ac tion.

Our law ful needs have al ready been
es tab lished by our fore fa thers and be cause

there has been no war against us nor
sub se quent treaty with us to ex plain our
loss of rights, le gally we can not, and have
not, been de prived of those rights. The rights
which we were given by our fore fa thers
were non-re vok able rights. And no le gal
fic tion, whether pre sented as a con gres sio nal
bill, Ex ec u tive Or der, or con sti tu tional
amend ment or any other il le gally ob tained
leg is la tion, ju di cial re view, treaty or com pact
can sep a rate the lib erty es tab lished by our
fore fa thers from us, their pos ter ity.

Nul li fi ca tion
Ours is not a con flict of one peo ple

against an other, but a con flict de vised by
cer tain per sons within our gov ern ment to
di vest We the Peo ple from our guar an teed
cul tural sov er eignty. The usur pa tion of our
rights by our own Ex ec u tive, Leg is la tive
and Ju di cial Branches of gov ern ment
through acts of le gal fic tion are not to be
ac cepted as the le git i mate Rule of Law by
We the Peo ple. There fore, any claim of
gov ern men tal au thor ity over the orig i nal
cit i zens of the States de rived from such
at tempts at le gal fic tion can not be ac cepted 
as a de facto Rule of Law.

This chal lenge to all le gal fic tions
per pe trated against the pos ter ity, that is, the 
heirs of the Con sti tu tion, is writ ten to be
ex act and con cise enough to leave the
per pe tra tors with no where to hide. Their
de cep tions at law are no lon ger able to
con ceal this agenda of av a rice and greed.
They will no lon ger be able to suc cess fully
hide be hind the pre tense of their self-
pro claimed jus ti fi able cause whether
mas quer ad ing as a “na tional emer gency”
or to pro tect the so-called “pub lic safety”
or “civil or der,” or to sup press any more
con trived “in sur rec tions or re bel lions,” or

en force so-called “ap pro pri ate leg is la tion”
in de fense of hu man rights. None of these
clever tac tics can usurp the Law of the
Land nor ex cuse their le gal eva sion of this
chal lenge at law.

Nei ther does the Pre tender to the Throne 
have the op tion to ig nore or re fute our
law ful claim or deny our proc la ma tion of
griev ances based upon their claim that our
ac tions are feigned be cause en tan gled in or 
ben e fit ing from the so cial is tic net work that 
they have cre ated. There is no le gal
slight-of-hand that can as sert that “We the
Peo ple” have been re moved from our
con sti tu tional rights by force or by le gal
sub mis sions. This claim is con sti tu tional
and can be proved to be true. But where
can it be proved in court? Both Ar ti cle III
and Ar ti cle I Courts have be come trib u tary
courts serv ing the Pre tender to the Throne
and there fore are by their pres ent na ture
hos tile and prej u diced against We the
Pos ter ity. There is no jus tice to be found
among them; we know them by their fruits.

Early warn ings
Le gal fic tions have been used to sub vert

our rights and cre ate a myr iad of na tional
courts and bu reau cra cies su pe rior to, yet
un au tho rized by, the Con sti tu tion. This
fed eral con sol i da tion of sov er eign States
unto it self has had the ef fect of re duc ing
the Amer i can peo ple to the sub ser vi ent
con di tion as feared by the au thor of the
U. S. Con sti tu tion, James Mad i son, who
stated in his Vir ginia Res o lu tion of 1798:

“…this As sem bly doth ex plic itly… de clare
that it views the pow ers of the fed eral
gov ern ment… as lim ited by the plain sense 
in ten tion of the in stru ment con sti tut ing the
com pact… and that in case of a de lib er ate
… and dan ger ous ex er cise of other pow ers
…the States… are in duty bound, to
in ter pose for ar rest ing the prog ress of the
evil… That the Gen eral As sem bly doth also
ex press its deep re gret, that a spirit… has
been man i fested by the fed eral gov ern ment 
to en large its pow ers… so as to con sol i date 
the States by de grees, into one sov er eignty, 

the ob vi ous ten dency and in ev i ta ble
con se quence of which would be to
trans form the pres ent re pub li can sys tem of
the United States, into an ab so lute, or at
best a mixed mon ar chy.”

How much more au thor i ta tive judge ment
could Amer i cans re quire than these words
from the Fa ther of the Con sti tu tion? If any
other au thor ity were re quested, it would
likely be a so lic i ta tion from the min ions
who wield the new pow ers; and so let them
judge their as sump tion of pow ers by the
words of the au thor of the Dec la ra tion of
In de pend ence, Thomas Jef fer son, in his
warn ings against the as sump tion of pow ers 
by the fed eral gov ern ment of 1798, in his
Ken tucky Res o lu tion:

“Re solved, That the sev eral States
com pos ing the United States of Amer ica,

are not united on the prin ci ple of un lim ited
sub mis sion to their gen eral gov ern ment…
and when so ever the gen eral gov ern ment
as sumes undelegated pow ers, its acts are
un au thori ta tive, void, and of no force…
that the gov ern ment cre ated by this
com pact was not made the ex clu sive or
fi nal judge of the ex tent of the pow ers
del e gated to it self; be cause that would have
made its dis cre tion, not the Con sti tu tion,
the mea sure of its pow ers… each party has
an equal right to judge for it self….”

Thomas Jef fer son

Dis trib u tors: Please place your
or ders for this is sue early. Let’s
sat u rate the neigh bor hoods and
pub lic events in your town where
those peo ple who can han dle the 

truth gather.

“Ri vals will ‘in ev i ta bly’
re place Amer i can firms blocked 
from Rus sia by U. S. sanc tions.” 

– Putin
rt.com

“By ban ning ExxonMobil from
work ing in our Arc tic, [the U. S.] only
de prived it from an in ter est ing pro ject
that could have boosted the U. S.
econ omy and cre ated more jobs in the
U. S., bring ing in rev e nues and taxes,” the
Rus sian pres i dent ad vised re port ers on
No vem ber 11 at a press con fer ence at the
APEC sum mit in Viet nam. Add ing that the
oil gi ant is just one case among oth ers,
Putin warned: “Your [U. S. com pa nies’]
place will be taken over by ri vals. It is

in ev i ta ble in the mod ern world.”
Say ing that “ev ery one wants to work in

Rus sia,” Pres i dent Putin noted that the
ma jor ity of busi nesses that at tended the St.
Pe ters burg In ter na tional Eco nomic Fo rum
(SPIEF) in June were from the United
States.

Al though re la tions are still “in a state of
cri sis,” Mos cow is ready “to turn the page
and move on, look into the fu ture and solve 
prob lems im por tant both to the peo ple of
the U. S. and Rus sia.” Putin ex pressed
hope for co op er a tion within the “sphere of
se cu rity, and of eco nomic in ter ac tion,
which has dropped to vir tu ally zero.”

In 2011, for mer Ex xon CEO Rex
Tillerson clinched a deal with Rus sian
State-owned oil com pany Rosneft, pav ing
the way for ex plo ra tion in the Rus sian
Arc tic, the Black Sea and Si be ria. How ever,
U. S. sanc tions im posed on Rus sia over the 
Ukraine cri sis forced Ex xon to sus pend its
co op er a tion, cost ing the com pany up to $1
bil lion in losses.

U. S. sanc tions it self, not Rus sia

presstv.com

Former Af ghan i stan Pres i dent Hamid
Karzai says the U. S. is col lud ing with
Daesh in that coun try and al low ing the
Takfiri group to flour ish across the
war-stricken land. 

“In my view, un der the full [U. S.]
pres ence, sur veil lance, mil i tary, po lit i cal,
in tel li gence, Daesh has emerged,” he told
Qa tar’s Al Jazeera tele vi sion last month in
an in ter view.

“And for two years, the Afghan peo ple
came, cried aloud about their suf fer ing, of
vi o la tions. Noth ing was done,” he said.

The ter ror ist out fit be gan es tab lish ing a
no ta ble pres ence in Af ghan i stan al most a
year af ter mak ing sweep ing land grabs in
Iraq and Syria in 2014. 

It has mostly been pop u lat ing the
east ern prov ince of Nangarhar, from where 
it has car ried out high-pro file bru tal at tacks 
at ma jor pop u la tion cen ters in the Cen tral
Asian coun try.

Karzai said the U. S. ad min is tra tion of
Pres i dent Don ald Trump had also used
Daesh as an ex cuse to drop a mas sive

bomb on Af ghan i stan in April 2017.
Also known as “mother of all bombs”

(MOAB), GBU-43, the larg est non-nu clear
bomb which the U. S. has used in com bat,
was dropped in the Achin Dis trict of the
prov ince.

“And the next day, Daesh takes the next
dis trict in Af ghan i stan,” Karzai said. “That 
proves to us that there is a hand in it and
that hand can be no one else but them (the
U. S.) in Af ghan i stan,” he added.

Karzai con demned the
at tack as “in hu man and a
most bru tal mis use” of
Af ghan i stan as a “test ing
ground for new and dan ger ous
weap ons.”

He also wel comed a re cent call by the
In ter na tional Crim i nal Court (ICC) chief
pros e cu tor to in ves ti gate war crimes in
Af ghan i stan.

“She’s right to launch such a thorough

in ves ti ga tion,” Karzai said, re fer ring to
ICC Chief Pros e cu tor Fatou Bensouda. He
said he would help with any in ves ti ga tion,
even into his own po ten tial complicity.

The U. S., un der Re pub li can George W.
Bush’s pres i dency, in vaded Af ghan i stan
on Oc to ber 7, 2001. That of fen sive
re moved the Taliban re gime from power,
but vi o lence never sub sided in the coun try.
The mil i tants have made a re sur gence and
are now pres ent across about half of the
coun try.

Af ter be com ing pres i dent in 2008,
Barack Obama, a Dem o crat, vowed to end
the war but did not live up to his prom ise.

His suc ces sor Don ald Trump also
prom ised to scale back the U. S. mil i tary
in volve ment in Af ghan i stan but, ever since 
his in au gu ra tion in Jan u ary, the U. S.
pres i dent has or dered a de ploy ment of
thou sands more troops to the war-torn
coun try.

For mer Afghan Pres i dent Hamid Karzai

The U. S. has dropped the larg est non-nu clear
bomb in the coun try’s ar se nal on an area of
east ern Af ghan i stan.
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The Turner Di a ries

   Chap ter III
September 21, 1991.

Ev ery mus cle in my body
aches. Yes ter day we spent
ten hours hik ing, dig ging and
car ry ing loads of weap ons
through the woods. This eve ning we
moved all our sup plies from the old
apart ment to our new hide out.

It was a lit tle be fore noon yes ter day
when we reached the turn off near
Bellefonte and left the high way. We drove
as close to our cache as we could, but the
old min ing road we had used three years
ear lier was blocked and im pass able more
than a mile short of the point where we
in tended to park. The bank above the road
had col lapsed, and it would have taken a
bull dozer to clear the way. (Note to the
reader: Through out his di a ries Turner used
so-called “Eng lish units” of mea sure ment,
which were still in com mon use in North
Amer ica dur ing the last years of the Old
Era. For the reader not fa mil iar with these
units, a “mile” was 1.6 ki lo me ters, a
“gal lon” was 3.8 li ters, a “foot” was .30
me ter, a “yard” was .91 me ter, an “inch”
was 2.5 cen ti me ters, and a “pound” was the
weight of .45 ki lo gram – ap prox i mately.)

The con se quence was that we had
nearly a two-mile hike each way in stead of
less than half a mile. And it took three
round trips to get ev ery thing to the car. We
brought shov els, a rope, and a cou ple of
large can vas mail sacks (cour tesy of the
U. S. Postal Ser vice), but, as it turned out,
these tools were woe fully in ad e quate for
the task.

Hik ing from the car to the cache with
our shov els on our shoul ders was ac tu ally
re fresh ing, af ter the long drive up from
Wash ing ton.

The day was pleas antly cool, the au tumn 
woods were beau ti ful, and the old dirt
road, though heavily over grown, pro vided
easy walk ing most of the way.

Even dig ging down to the top of the oil
drum (ac tu ally a 50-gal lon chem i cal drum
with a re mov able lid) in which we had
sealed our weap ons was n’t too bad. The
ground was fairly soft, and it took us less
than an hour to ex ca vate a five-foot-deep
pit and tie our rope to the han dles which
had been welded to the lid of the drum.

Then our trou ble be gan. The two of us
tugged on the rope as hard as we could, but
the drum would n’t budge an inch. It was as
if it had been set in con crete.

Al though the full drum weighed nearly
400 pounds, two of us had been able to
lower it into the pit with out un due dif fi -
culty three years ago. At that time, of
course, there had been sev eral inches of
clear ance all around it. Now the earth had
set tled and was packed tightly against the
metal.

We gave up try ing to get the drum out of
the hole and de cided to open it where it
was. To do that we had to dig for nearly
an other hour, en larg ing the hole and
clear ing a few inches all around the top of
the drum so we could get our hands on the
lock ing band which se cured the lid. Even
so, l had to go into the hole headfirst, with
Henry hold ing my legs.

Al though the out side of the drum had
been painted with as phalt to pre vent

cor ro sion, the lock ing le ver it self was
thor oughly rusted, and I broke the only
screw driver we had try ing to pry it loose.
Fi nally, af ter much pound ing, I was able to
pry the le ver out from the drum with the
end of a shovel. With the lock ing band
loos ened, how ever, the lid re mained as
tightly in place as ever, ap par ently stuck to
the drum by the as phalt coat ing we had
ap plied.

Work ing up side down in the nar row
hole was dif fi cult and ex haust ing. We had
no tool sat is fac tory for wedg ing un der the
lip of the lid and pry ing it up. Fi nally,
al most in des per a tion, I once again tied the
rope to one of the han dles on the lid. Henry
and I gave a hard tug, and the lid popped
off!

Then it was just a mat ter of my go ing
headfirst into the hole again, sup port ing
my self with one arm on the edge of the
drum, and pass ing the care fully wrapped
bun dles of weap ons up past my body so
that Henry could reach them. Some of the
larger bun dles – and that in cluded six
sealed tins of am mu ni tion – were both too
heavy and too bulky for this method and
had to be hauled up by rope.

Need less to say, by the time we had the
drum empty I was com pletely pooped. My
arms ached, my legs were un steady, and my
cloth ing was drenched with per spi ra tion.
But we still had to carry more than 300
pounds of mu ni tions half a mile through
dense woods, up hill to the road, and then
more than a mile back to the car.

With proper pack frames to dis trib ute
the loads on our backs we might have
car ried ev ery thing out in one trip. It could
have been done eas ily in two trips. But
with only the awk ward mail sacks, which
we had to carry in our arms, it took three
ex cru ci at ingly pain ful trips.

We had to stop ev ery hun dred yards or
so and put our loads down for a min ute,
and the last two trips were made in to tal
dark ness.

An tic i pat ing a day light op er a tion, we
had n’t even brought a flash light. If we
don’t do a better job of plan ning our
op er a tions in the fu ture, we have some
rough times ahead!

On the way back to Wash ing ton we
stopped at a small road side cafe near
Hagerstown for sand wiches and cof fee.
There were about a dozen peo ple in the
place, and the 11 O’clock news was just
be gin ning on the TV set be hind the coun ter 
when we walked in. It was a news broad cast
I’ll never for get.

The big story of the day was what the
Or ga ni za tion had been up to in Chi cago.
The Sys tem, it seems, had killed one of our
peo ple, and in turn we had killed three of
theirs and then en gaged in a spec tac u lar –
and suc cess ful – gun fight with the au thor i ties.
Nearly the whole news cast was oc cu pied
in re count ing these events.

We al ready knew from the pa pers that
nine of our mem bers had been ar rested in
Chi cago last week, and ap par ently they
had had a rough time in the Cook County
Jail, where one of them had died. It was
im pos si ble to be sure ex actly what had
hap pened from what the TV an nouncer
said, but if the Sys tem had be haved true to
form the au thor i ties had stuck our peo ple
in di vid u ally into cells full of Blacks and
then shut their eyes and ears to what
en sued.

That has long been the Sys tem’s
ex tra-le gal way of pun ish ing our peo ple
when they can’t pin any thing on them that
will “stick” in the courts. It’s a more
ghastly and dread ful pun ish ment than
any thing which ever took place in a
me di eval tor ture cham ber or in the cel lars
of the KGB. And they can get away with it
be cause the news me dia usu ally won’t
even ad mit that it hap pens. Af ter all, if
you’re try ing to con vince the pub lic that
the races are re ally equal, how can you
ad mit that it’s worse to be locked in a cell
full of Black crim i nals than in a cell full of
White ones?

Any way, the day af ter our man – the
news caster said his name was Carl
Hodges, some one I’ve not heard of be fore
– was killed, the Chi cago Or ga ni za tion
ful filled a prom ise they’d made more than
a year ago, in the event one of our peo ple
was ever se ri ously hurt in a Chi cago jail.
They am bushed the Cook County sher iff
out side his home and blew his head off
with a shot gun. They left a note pinned to
his body which read: “This is for Carl
Hodges.”

That was last Sat ur day night. On
Sunday the Sys tem was up in arms. The
sher iff of Cook County had been a po lit i cal 
big wig, a front-rank shabbos goy, and they
were re ally rais ing hell.

Al though they broad cast the news only
to the Chi cago area on Sunday, they trot ted
out sev eral pil lars of the com mu nity there
to de nounce the as sas si na tion and the
Or ga ni za tion in spe cial TV ap pear ances.
One of the spokes men was a “re spon si ble
con ser va tive,” and an other was the head of 
the Chi cago Jew ish com mu nity. All of
them de scribed the Or ga ni za tion as a
“gang of rac ist big ots” and called on “all
right-think ing Chi ca go ans” to co op er ate
with the po lit i cal po lice in ap pre hend ing
the “rac ists” who had killed the sher iff.

Well, early this morn ing the re spon si ble
con ser va tive lost both his legs and suf fered 
se vere in ter nal in ju ries when a bomb wired 
to the ig ni tion of his car ex ploded. The
Jew ish spokes man was even less for tu nate. 
Some one walked up to him while he was
wait ing for an el e va tor in the lobby of his
of fice build ing, pulled a hatchet from
un der his coat, cleaved the good Jew’s
head from crown to shoul der blades, then
dis ap peared in the rush-hour crowd.
The Or ga ni za tion im me di ately claimed
re spon si bil ity for both acts.

Af ter that, it re ally hit the fan. The
gov er nor of Il li nois or dered Na tional
Guard troops into Chi cago to help lo cal
po lice and FBI agents hunt for Or ga ni za tion
mem bers. Thou sands of per sons were
be ing stopped on Chi cago streets to day
and asked to prove their iden tity. The
Sys tem’s para noia is re ally show ing.

This af ter noon three men were cor nered
in a small apart ment build ing in Cicero.
The whole block was sur rounded by
troops, while the trapped men shot it out
with the po lice. TV crews were all over the
place, anx ious not to miss the kill. One of
the men in the apart ment ap par ently had a
sniper’s ri fle, be cause two Black cops
more than a block away were picked off
be fore it was re al ized that Blacks were
be ing sin gled out as tar gets and uni formed
White cops were not be ing shot at. This
White im mu nity ap par ently was not
ex tended to the plain clothes po lit i cal
po lice, how ever, be cause an FBI agent was 
killed by a burst of sub ma chine-gun fire
from the apart ment when he mo men tarily
ex posed him self to hurl a tear gas gre nade
through a win dow.

We watched breath lessly as this ac tion
was shown on the TV screen, but the real
cli max came for us when the apart ment
was stormed and found empty. A quick
room-by-room search of the build ing also
failed to turn up the gun men.

Dis ap point ment at this out come was
ev i dent in the TV news man’s voice, but a
man sit ting at the other end of the coun ter
from us whis tled and clapped when it was
an nounced that the “rac ists” had ap par ently
slipped away. The wait ress smiled at this,
and it seemed clear to us that, while there
cer tainly was no unan i mous ap proval for
the Or ga ni za tion’s ac tions in Chi cago,
nei ther was there unan i mous dis ap proval.

Al most as if the Sys tem an tic i pated this
re ac tion to the af ter noon’s events, the news 
scene switched to Wash ing ton, where the
at tor ney gen eral of the United States had
called a spe cial news con fer ence. The
at tor ney gen eral an nounced to the na tion
that the fed eral gov ern ment was throw ing
all its po lice agen cies into the ef fort to root
out the Or ga ni za tion. He de scribed us as
“de praved, rac ist crim i nals” who were
mo ti vated solely by ha tred and who
wanted to “undo all the prog ress to ward
true equal ity” which had been made by the
Sys tem in re cent years.

All cit i zens were warned to be alert and
to as sist the gov ern ment in break ing up the
“rac ist con spir acy.” Any one ob serv ing any 
sus pi cious ac tion, es pe cially on the part of
a stranger, was to re port it im me di ately to
the near est FBI of fice or Hu man Re la tions
Coun cil.

And then he said some thing very
in dis creet, which re ally be trayed how
wor ried the Sys tem is. He stated that any
cit i zen found to be con ceal ing in for ma tion
about us or of fer ing us any com fort or
as sis tance “would be dealt with se verely.”
Those were his very words, the sort of
thing one might ex pect to hear in the So viet 
Un ion, but which would ring harshly on
most Amer i can ears, de spite the best
pro pa ganda ef forts of the me dia to jus tify
it.

All the risks taken by our peo ple in
Chi cago were more than re warded by
pro vok ing the at tor ney gen eral into such a
psy cho log i cal blun der. This in ci dent also
proves the value of keep ing the Sys tem off
bal ance with sur prise at tacks. If the Sys tem 
had kept its cool and thought more
care fully about a re sponse to our Chi cago
ac tions, it not only would have avoided a
blun der which will bring us hun dreds of
new re cruits, but it would prob a bly have
fig ured a way to win much wider pub lic
sup port for its fight against us.

The news pro gram con cluded with an
an nounce ment that an hour-long “spe cial”
on the “rac ist con spir acy” would be
broad cast Tues day night (i.e., to night).
We’ve just fin ished watch ing that “spe cial,”
and it was a real hatchet job, full of er rors
and out right in ven tion and not very
con vinc ing, we all felt. But one thing is
cer tain: the me dia black out is over. Chi cago
has given the Or ga ni za tion in stant ce leb rity
sta tus, and we must cer tainly be the num ber-
one topic of con ver sa tion ev ery where in
the na tion.

As last night’s TV news ended, Henry
and I choked down the last of our meal and
stum bled out side. I was filled with emo tions: 
ex cite ment, ela tion over the suc cess of our
peo ple in Chi cago, ner vous ness about be ing
one of the tar gets of a na tion wide man hunt,
and cha grin that none of our units in the

By An drew Mac don ald
a.k.a. Dr. Wil liam Pierce

SolarGeneral.com

Be come a dis trib u tor
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Wash ing ton area had shown the ini tia tive
of our Chi cago units.

I was itch ing to do some thing, and the
first thing that oc curred to me was to try to
make some sort of con tact with the fel low
in the cafe who had seemed sym pa thetic to
us. I wanted to take some leaf lets from our
car and put one un der the wind shield wiper 
of ev ery ve hi cle in the park ing lot.

Henry, who al ways keeps a cool head,
em phat i cally ve toed the idea. As we sat in
the car he ex plained that it was sheer folly
to risk call ing any at ten tion what ever to
our selves un til we had com pleted our
pres ent mis sion of safely de liv er ing our
load of weap ons to our unit. Fur ther more,
he re minded me, it would be a breach of
Or ga ni za tion dis ci pline for a mem ber of an 
un der ground unit to en gage in any di rect
re cruit ing ac tiv ity, how ever min i mal. That
func tion has been rel e gated to the “le gal”
units.

The un der ground units con sist of
mem bers who are known to the au thor i ties
and have been marked for ar rest. Their
func tion is to de stroy the Sys tem through
di rect ac tion.

The “le gal” units con sist of mem bers not
pres ently known to the Sys tem. (In deed, it
would be im pos si ble to prove that most of
them are mem bers. In this we have taken a
page from the com mu nists’ book.) Their
role is to pro vide us with in tel li gence,
fund ing, le gal de fense, and other sup port.

When ever an “il le gal” spots a po ten tial
re cruit, he is sup posed to turn the in for ma tion
over to a “le gal,” who will ap proach the
pros pect and sound him out. The “legals”
are also sup posed to han dle all the low-risk 
pro pa ganda ac tiv ity, such as leaf let ing.
Strictly speak ing, we should not even have
had any Or ga ni za tion leaf lets with us.

We waited un til the man who had
ap plauded the es cape of our mem bers in
Chi cago came out and got in a pickup
truck. We drove by him and noted his
li cense num ber as we pulled out of the

lot. When the net work is es tab lished, the
in for ma tion will go to the proper per son
for a fol low-up.

When we ar rived back at the apart ment,
George and Kath er ine were as ex cited as
Henry and I. They had also seen the TV
news cast. De spite the ex er tions of the day,
I could no more sleep than they, and we all
piled back in the car, George and Kath er ine 
shar ing the back seat with part of our
greasy cargo, and went to an all-night
drive-in. We could stay in the car and talk
safely there with out arous ing sus pi cion,
and that’s what we did – un til the
early-morn ing hours.

One thing we de cided was that we

would move im me di ately to new quar ters
George and Kath er ine lo cated yes ter day.
The old apart ment just was n’t sat is fac tory.
The walls were so thin that we had to
whis per to one an other to avoid be ing
over heard by our neigh bors. And I’m sure
that our ir reg u lar hours had al ready caused
the neigh bors to spec u late on just what we
do for a liv ing. With the Sys tem warn ing
ev ery one to re port sus pi cious-look ing
strang ers, it had be come down right
dan ger ous to us to re main in a place with so 
lit tle pri vacy.

The new place is much better in ev ery
way ex cept the rent. We have a whole
build ing to our selves. It is ac tu ally a
ce ment-block com mer cial build ing which
once housed a small ma chine shop in a
sin gle, ga rage-like room down stairs, with
of fices and a store room up stairs.

The place has been con demned, be cause 

it lies on the right-of-way for a new ac cess
road to the high way which has been in
the plan ning stages for the last four years.
Like all gov ern ment pro jects these days,
this one is also bogged down – prob a bly
per ma nently.

Al though hun dreds of thou sands of men 
are be ing paid to build new high ways,
none are ac tu ally be ing built. In the last
five years most of the roads in the coun try
have de te ri o rated badly, and, al though one
al ways sees re pair crews stand ing around,
noth ing ever seems to get fixed.

The gov ern ment has n’t even got ten
around to ac tu ally pur chas ing the land it
has con demned for the new high way,
leav ing the prop erty own ers hold ing the
bag. Le gally, the owner of this build ing
is n’t sup posed to rent it, but he ev i dently
has an ar range ment with some one in city
hall. The ad van tage for us is that there is no 
of fi cial re cord of the oc cu pancy of the
build ing – no so cial se cu rity num bers for
the po lice, no county build ing in spec tors or 
fire mar shals com ing around to check.
George just has to take $600 – in cash – to
the owner once a month.

George thinks the owner, a wrin kled
old Ar me nian with a heavy ac cent, is
con vinced we in tend to use the place for
man u fac tur ing il le gal drugs or stor ing
sto len goods and does n’t want to know the
de tails. I sup pose that’s good, be cause it
means he won’t be snoop ing around.

The place re ally looks like hell on the
out side. It’s sur rounded on three sides by
a sag ging, rusty chain-link fence. The
grounds are lit tered with dis carded wa ter
heat ers, stripped-down en gine blocks, and
rust ing junk of ev ery de scrip tion. The
con crete park ing area in front is bro ken
and black with old crank case oil.

There is a huge sign across the front of
the build ing which has come loose at one
end. It says: “Weld ing and Ma chin ing, J. T. 
Smith & Sons.” Half the win dow panes on
the ground floor are miss ing, but all the

Amer i can Free Press
is the bi weekly news pa per out of Up per Marlboro,
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The Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for
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tab loid, 26 is sues for $59. 
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ground-floor win dows are boarded up on
the in side any way.

The neigh bor hood is a thor oughly
grubby light man u fac tur ing area. Next
door to us is a small truck ing com pany
ga rage and ware house. Trucks are com ing
and go ing at all hours of the night, which
means the cops will not have their sus pi cions
aroused if they see us driv ing in this area at
odd hours.

So, hav ing de cided to make the move, we
did it to day. Since there was no elec tric ity,
wa ter, or gas in the new place, it was my
job to solve the heat ing, light ing, and
plumb ing prob lems while the oth ers
moved our things.

Re stor ing the wa ter was easy, as soon as
I had lo cated the wa ter me ter and got ten
the lid off. Af ter turn ing the wa ter on I
dragged some heavy junk over the me ter
lid so no one from the wa ter com pany
would be likely to find it, in case any one
ever came look ing.

The elec tric prob lem was a good deal
more dif fi cult. There were still lines up
from the build ing to a power pole, but the
cur rent had been shut off at the me ter,
which was on an out side wall. I had to
care fully knock a hole through the wall
be hind the me ter, from the in side, and then
wire jump ers across the ter mi nals. That
took me the better part of the day.

The rest of my day was oc cu pied in
care fully cov er ing all the chinks in the
boards over the down stairs win dows and in 
tack ing heavy card board over the up stairs
win dows, so no ray of light can be seen
from the build ing at night.

We still have no heat and no kitchen
fa cil i ties be yond the hot-plate we brought
over from the other place. But at least the
john works now, and our liv ing quar ters
are tol er a bly clean, if rather bare. We can
con tinue sleep ing on the floor in our
sleep ing bags for a while, and we’ll buy a
cou ple of elec tric heat ers and some other
ame ni ties in the next few days.

By Ra chel Blevins
activistpost.com

No vem ber 13 – Close to one
mil lion peo ple took to the streets
in Spain to call for the re lease of
Cata lan po lit i cal pris on ers – but
this his toric gath er ing fell in line
with a se ries of un prec e dented
pro tests in Spain, which have
been vir tu ally ig nored by the
mainstream media.

“Look at all the peo ple here! The
in de pend ence move ment is still go ing
strong,” Pep Mo rales, a 63-year-old
pro tester told re port ers as he marched with
Catalonia’s main grass roots in de pend ence
groups and called for the re lease of their
move ment’s lead ers from prison.

Dras tic mea sures
As a re port from The Guard ian noted in

Oc to ber, the Span ish gov ern ment “took
con trol of Catalonia, dis solved its par lia ment
and an nounced new elec tions af ter

se ces sion ist Cata lan MPs voted to es tab lish
an in de pend ent re pub lic.” Then in No vem ber,
a judge or dered eight mem bers of the
de posed Cata lan gov ern ment to be ar rested 

pend ing charges for their in volve ment in
the dec la ra tion of in de pend ence.

The bla tant and on go ing
cor rup tion within Spain’s
gov ern ment has been both
ig nored and even jus ti fied by 
the main stream me dia. As
WikiLeaks Founder Julian
Assange noted, while the
crowd of pro test ers reached
nearly one mil lion peo ple, it
was por trayed by the lo cal
me dia as an in sig nif i cant,
reg u lar pro test.

“Watch this video of last night’s pro test
of around a mil lion peo ple call ing for Spain
to re lease Cata lan po lit i cal pris on ers,”
Assange wrote. “Then fol low this link to
see how this vast crowd was de picted on the 
front pages of Spain’s big gest ‘news pa pers.’”

Re cord mil lion pro test ers march in Spain
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is for some one you know.

By Chris tine Miller
millercbm@gmail.com

A let ter to Herr Schadendorf,  man ager 
of the Herder Verlag, a Cath o lic pub lish ing 
house in Ger many… 

Dear Mr. Schadendorf: The book, The
End of Jus tice, by Jens Gnisa (Herder
Verlag) has ar rived and has been read
(price: $38). And now I feel that I have
been de ceived. The ti tle of the book and its
con tent do not match. A Ger man teacher
would give this book the fail ing grade 5,
with the com ment: “Subject missed.”

Gnisa goes af ter mos qui tos but does not
seem to no tice that all-de stroy ing el e phant
in the liv ing room. The Bundestag (fed eral
par lia ment) has dic tated laws con tra dict ing 
das Grundgesetz (ba sic law) which
guar an tees free dom of speech and free dom 
of re li gions. In do ing so this po lit i cal
“elite” has erected a me di eval “re li gious”
dic ta tor ship, in our times not ruled over by
Rome, but by Je ru sa lem. “The Ho lo caust,” 
as a new re li gion, has to be be lieved.

Spoke up for the peo ple
Horst Mahler was sen tenced to twelve

years in prison. Has he mur dered any body? 
No! Has he abused a child? No!  Has he
lied, sto len or em bez zled? No!  His guilt? 
He has told the truth: “The Ger man Reich
con tin ues on but, com pletely disempowered,
is oc cu pied by its en e mies; and, as Obama
said in Ramstein (the ma jor Amer i can air
force base in Ger many) to the Amer i can
troops, will re main oc cu pied.” But the
worst of Horst Mahler’s “her esy” was that
he chal lenged the ve rac ity of the Ho lo caust.

The case of Ernst Zündel: Ernst Zündel
was im pris oned for two years in Can ada,
where con di tions were me di eval, fol low ing
which he was ex tra dited to Ger many and
served an other five years. In Ger many a
pris oner with good con duct af ter serv ing
2/3 of his sen tence is usu ally spared the
rest of his prison term. This did n’t ap ply to
Ernst Zündel. He had to serve the full five

years. His crime? He had com mis sioned
The Leuchter Re port, a fo ren sic ex am i na tion
of the Auschwitz gas cham bers. The re sult
of that ex am i na tion? These rooms could
not have been used as gas cham bers. Gitta
Sereny, Jew ish “Ho lo caust Sur vi vor” and
au thor of the book, Into the Dark ness, in a
Lon don Times in ter view (8/29/2001) said
this: “Why has ev ery body made Auschwitz
into a holy cow? Auschwitz was a hor ri ble
place, but it was no ex ter mi na tion camp.
The ex ter mi na tion camp was Treblinka.”
With that pro nounce ment she wanted to
se cure the Ho lo caust lie, be cause noth ing
is left of Treblinka.

Rep re sented a non-be liever
Syl via Stolz was the de fense law yer for

Ernst Zündel. That was her crime! Her
prison sen tence was over three years. Af ter 

she was free again she gave a talk in Thun,
Swit zer land. In this talk she cas ti gated the
jus tice sys tem in Ger many. She did not
men tion the Ho lo caust with one word. But
she was ac cused of not be liev ing in the
Ho lo caust and con victed again. In Ger many
there is a song: “Die Gedanken sind frei.
Wer kann sie erraten? (Thoughts are free.
Who can know them?”) But, just like in
Or well’s 1984, thoughts in Ger many are no 
lon ger free, be cause the pros e cu tor knew
her thoughts –  namely that she did not
be lieve in “the Ho lo caust.”  

Yes, there was a Ho lo caust, a Ger man
Ho lo caust and a Jew ish “Ho lo caust” only
insofar as Jews were af fected by the real
Ger man Ho lo caust. You can’t pul ver ize a
coun try, drop bombs on trains and trucks
and ex pect well fed, healthy con cen tra tion
camp in mates. In No vem ber 1944 an

Amer i can airplane dropped a bomb on the
lo cal train run ning from Guenzburg to
Jettingen. In this at tack Maria Hampp from 
Muensterhausen (age 26) was killed. All
the vic tors had their con cen tra tion camps,
eu phe mis ti cally called in tern ment camps.
The camp for the Ger mans of Wis con sin
was at Fort Mc Coy, Sparta, Wisconsin. 

I also would like to know what Gnisa
has against Pop u lism. To this day in Rome
on the street corners stands the ac ro nym
“SPQR” – Senatus Populusque Romanus – 
Sen ate and Peo ple of Rome. What has
Gnisa against the peo ple? 

Oc cu pied Ger many dic tates what one may be lieve
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Truth can’t hold off for fifty years

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

The Rev. Dr. Mar tin Lu ther King Jr.,
that pi ous pil lar of rec ti tude and shin ing

l i g h t  o f  p r o  b i t y
con trasted with White
South ern moral lep ers, 
is a fix ture of “Civil
Rights” my thol ogy and
Hol ly wood cin ema,
and com prises a sa cred 
tenet of the dog matic
re li gion of Multi-

culturalism and Di ver sity which is shoved
down ev ery pub lic school child’s throat
an nu ally in Jan u ary, when Ron ald Rea gan’s
na tional “King Hol i day” is ob served.

We knew some thing was ter ri bly wrong
with King when in 1977 a fed eral judge
sealed the main trove of se cret gov ern ment
files on him for 50 years – un til
the year 2027. They re mained
sealed to this day. Yet in the
re cent “doc u ment dump” of
pre vi ously clan des tine U. S.
in tel li gence dos siers on the
as sas si na tion of Pres i dent John
F. Ken nedy, files on King’s
ac tiv i ties in 1964 and 1968 have

been re leased.
Among these is a 20 page FBI dos sier in

which the last two pages fo cus on King’s
sex ual ac tiv i ties, in clud ing re lent less
adul tery, con ceiv ing a child out of wed lock,
and sex per ver sions, among them or gies
both het ero sex ual and ho mo sex ual.

Cal cu lated con di tion ing
Pred i cated on the grad ual pro cess ing of

hu man ity from hu man to bes tial, the freeze-
thaw for mula for han dling in for ma tion the
Amer i can peo ple have the right to know
im me di ately, is to freeze it at the time that
the peo ple re main mor ally up right, and
then re lease it af ter a pe riod of time in
which their con di tion ing has been
max i mized and they them selves are too
com pro mised to care. Adul tery and
chil dren born out of wed lock – in age when 
30 mil lion in fants have been mur dered in
gov ern ment-sanc tioned abor tion, and men
who sodomize other men can have their act 
le gally dig ni fied as mat ri mony – is no
lon ger a hot topic for most Amer i cans –

though King’s or gies with men and women 
in the midst of his Civil Rights sem i nars
and con vo ca tions prob a bly still re tains
some shock value, even in 2017.

Other facts about King, that he was a
Com mu nist sym pa thizer and a fake PhD.
(he cheated on his PhD. the sis), were
known to “con ser va tive” Pres i dent Ron ald 
Rea gan prior to his sign ing the Mar tin
Lu ther King Na tional Hol i day into law.
The quon dam Hol ly wood B-movie ac tor,
whose White House sched ule was set by
San Fran cisco as trol o ger Joan Quigley,
shrugged his broad shoul ders when
chal lenged by the Gov er nor of New
Hamp shire about the pru dence of mak ing
King into a na tional icon. Rea gan cyn i cally 

re plied, “Im age pre vails
over re al ity.”
But not any more. Not in
our time when much of the un der side of the 
re al ity about of fi cial heroes no lon ger
ap palls and is merely grist for the me dia
thrill mill.

 Tac ti cal move
Mar tin Lu ther King was as sas si nated by 

his own han dlers in 1968. He had be come a 
li a bil ity as his sex ual ap pe tite in creas ingly
en tailed or ches trat ing group sex acts that
were dif fi cult to con ceal. Mean while the
na tion was en dur ing in creas ing street
vi o lence on the part of his “non vi o lent”
fol low ers. To the Cryptocracy that di rected 
the Civil Rights rev o lu tion, King was
worth more as a dead mar tyr than alive as a
highly com pro mised hyp o crite.

The ques tion to pon der con cerns
whether the hour is now too late for any one 
to se ri ously care enough to re scind his
hol i day and re pu di ate his move ment – a
move ment which took away the im me mo rial
right of em ploy ers to hire, and prop erty
own ers to house, whom they choose. The
loss of these rights is not a cause for
cel e bra tion. Per haps a new gen er a tion of
home-schooled young peo ple will, in the
fu ture, re store san ity to our laws. Un til
then, Mar tin Lu ci fer King re mains a
gov ern ment and me dia-cer ti fied saint.

Copy right © 2017
by RevisionistHistory.org

Pre vi ously se cret FBI
File on Mar tin Lu ther
King Jr. re leased

By Mi chael Hoffman
revisionistreview.blogspot.com

De troit: crit i cal black ness

By Tommy Shackleford
identitydixie.com

According to the FBI, De troit has
racked up an other year as “The Most Vi o lent
City in Amer ica.” It’s be come such a
back water that it re ceives lit tle at ten tion
com pared to prime war zones like Chi cago
or Bal ti more. It’s prob a bly be cause these
ri val cit ies still have quite a ways to plum met
un til they reach the level of De troit.
Af ri can sav agery within its city lim its is
such a given that no body re ally both ers to
dis cuss it any more.

I would n’t ei ther, ex cept for the fact that
it serves as an ex cel lent pre dic tive model
for the tra jec tory of any mu nic i pal ity once
it ac quires a cer tain level of Black bio mass. 
It dem on strates that no mat ter how
pros per ous a city is, once it be comes Black
enough, then it’s be yond re demp tion. This
prin ci ple as serts it self no mat ter how
gen er ous or pro gres sive the gov ern ment
might be, or how much co er cive so cial
en gi neer ing it is will ing to ap ply to lo cal
Whites. De troit is fur ther along in this
pro cess than any other city in Amer ica.
Sadly, it fell from great heights.

As pros per ous as it gets
De troit be gan grow ing into the world’s

pre mier in dus trial pow er house when

Henry Ford opened
his first auto plant in
1903. Things re ally
started tak ing off in
WW2, as mas sive
in dus trial out put was
re quired for the war
ef fort. Hun dreds of
thou sands of ru ral
Whites flocked there
in or der to man the
fac to ries. And nearly
200,000 Ne groes
ar rived as well. This
con sti tuted the na scent

ker nel of its de struc tion. In a small
fore taste of the hor rors to come, these
Blacks pro voked the first race riot in 1943,
in which doz ens were killed.

Fu eled by the post war boom, the city
con tin ued to grow un til it be came the
na tion’s fifth larg est in the 1950s. At this
point, the White pop u la tion peaked as
many res i dents de parted for the white ness
of the new sub urbs. Still, it re mained a
thriv ing in dus trial me trop o lis for years to
come. The Black pop u la tion of De troit
was by far the wealth i est and most well-
em ployed of any in the en tire his tory of
their race. Of course, this pros per ity did n’t
last long. A crit i cal turn ing point ar rived in
the form of an epic chimpout.

The long hot sum mer of 1967

Af ri can cul ture kills De troit
The se ver ity of this riot serves as a

trou bling por tent of what could hap pen
dur ing the im plo sion of Weimerica. The
cause of the riot is n’t worth dis cuss ing
since we al ready know that lit er ally
any thing can spark a chimpout. It’s the
re sults that are sig nif i cant. Doz ens were
killed, 1,189 in jured, and over 2,000
build ings were de stroyed over five days of
may hem. The chimps even shot a White
firefighter dead while he at tempted to put

out a blaze. It got so bad that Na tional
Guard units un der com mand of Gov er nor
George Romn ey, the fa ther of King Cuck,
were un able to quell the vi o lence. This
forced Pres i dent John son to de ploy nearly
5,000 troops from both the 101st and 82nd
Air borne Di vi sions to fi nally bring the
sit u a tion un der con trol. Ac cord ing to the
his tor i cal re cord, the fault for this riot
be longs to Whites.

It was down hill from there
The gov ern ment re sponded with all

kinds of af fir ma tive ac tion hir ing schemes,
sub si dies and “fair hous ing” laws. Whites
with com mon sense with drew to the
sub urbs, and the city’s de cline ac cel er ated.
By 1973, De troit had its first Black mayor,
ush er ing in an era of in ept gov er nance.
In dus try con tin ued to leave and Blacks
con tin ued to be Black un til the city be came 
the post-apoc a lyp tic waste land we’re all
fa mil iar with to day. There’s no sav ing the
place as long as it re mains Black. It’s got ten
so bad that Bill Clinton even ad vo cated 
re vi tal iz ing it with 10,000 Syr ian
“ur ban home stead ers.” This id i otic
sug ges tion il lus trates how com pletely
out of ideas the es tab lish ment is on
fix ing the ur ban di sas ters blight ing
Weimerica. The spin is end less, but
ac tual so lu tions are non ex is tent.

The State of Mich i gan
As sum ing there’s no eco nomic

down turn (that’s an enor mous
as sump tion), Mich i gan will be
run ning an nual def i cits of at
least two to five bil lion dol lars
per year by 2020, which will
in crease as more and more baby
boom ers stop be ing pro duc tive
work ers and start col lect ing
re tire ment ben e fits. This will
pile onto a State debt that’s
al ready at 89 bil lion dol lars and

ris ing steadily. Much like Chi cago over in
Il li nois, De troit went from be ing the crown 
jewel of Mich i gan to con sti tut ing a
mill stone around its neck. Black cit ies
func tion as black holes for money, into
which un lim ited amounts can be poured
for noth ing use ful in re turn.

The griz zly cli max
It’s im pos si ble to ac cu rately pre dict

when the kill ing blow to cit ies like De troit
will ar rive. How ever, it’s easy to fore cast

what form it will take: the States and the
fed eral gov ern ment will run out of the means
to pay for them. If gov ern ment pay ments
such as wel fare, hous ing sub si dies, etc.,
were cut off to day, then star va tion and
an ar chy would be gin to mor row.

What’s also clear is that the fed eral
gov ern ment is rack ing up debt and
un funded ob li ga tions that ex po nen tially
ex ceed its ca pac ity to ever make good on.
Mean while, the pro duc tive White pop u la tion
of this coun try is con tract ing as vi brancy
soars. In Oc to ber alone, the fed eral
gov ern ment ran a def i cit of 200 bil lion
dol lars. By dig i tally cre at ing tril lions in
U. S. dol lars to buy up the debt, things are
kept go ing tem po rarily. Money then moves 
from low-yield bonds into eq ui ties. This is
why the stock mar ket and a va ri ety of as set
prices are soar ing far be yond rea son,
di vorced from the un der ly ing econ omy,
which shows key symp toms of a de pres sion.
When this pro cess in ev i ta bly hits a wall,
De troit will face a ter ri ble reck on ing.

Crit i cal black ness
“To a city, Blacks are like fire bombs.”

That’s a com mon re frain here on the
Alt-Right. It’s hard to dis pute this as ser tion 
but I ac tu ally do. This is be cause
firebombing is a far more dig ni fied,
hon est, swift, and hu mane pro cess than a
thor ough nigging. In deed, black ness is the
means by which civ i li za tion is ren dered
into prim i tive bar ba rism be fore our very
eyes. De troit to day must be a very pain ful
sight to a na tive son who grew up in its
hey day. It il lus trates per fectly why the only 
fea si ble so lu tion to our prob lems is White
Na tion al ism.

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING
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Bobby Fischer’s “Notes on the Jew”

Are you wor ried about Amer ica’s
in va sion by il le gal Third World
im mi grants?

Have you been de nied em ploy ment
op por tu ni ties be cause of Af fir ma tive-
Ac tion programs?

Are you con cerned about the war
be ing waged against Chris tian ity, and
that our cul tural her i tage is un der as sault
by the wicked “usual sus pects”?

You CAN make a dif fer ence by
join ing the Coun cil of Con ser va tive
Cit i zens.

For 30 years, the CofCC has fought
for the rights of Eu ro pean Amer i cans,
and has won le gal and po lit i cal bat tles
to pro tect our her i tage and liberties.

The CofCC also be lieves in Amer ica
First, and op poses Glob al ism and One
World Gov ern ment.

In ad di tion, the CofCC sup ports the
First Amend ment’s guar an teed Free dom
of As so ci a tion, and op poses the forced
in te gra tion of schools, neigh bor hoods
and workplaces.

Visit our website to day at CofCC.us
and join those ded i cated to the sur vival
of our race. Thank you.

By Benjamin Gar land
dailystormer.ai

Bobby Fischer is seen by many as the
great est chess player of all time. Whether
that is true or not, is im pos si ble to know.
But that he is the most fa mous, im por tant
and in flu en tial player of all time is not even 
up for dis pute. He cap ti vated the world
with his pro di gious tal ent and ge nius, and
pretty much sin gle hand edly put chess on
the map.

The 1972 World Chess Cham pi on ship,
in which he de feated Boris Spassky
12½-8½, was seen as a Cold War proxy
bat tle be tween the U. S. and the So viet
Un ion, which was at the time the source of
the ma jor ity of the world’s most for mi da ble
play ers.

Prod igy
Fischer was only 28 years old at the

time. His vic tory over Spassky and the
So vi ets, and the me te oric rise that led to it
(Fischer had be come both the youn gest
grand mas ter and the youn gest U. S. Chess
Cham pion by the age of 15) was a source
of great pride for our na tion, and he
be came a na tional hero.

De spite his un for tu nate par tial Jew ish
her i tage, Fischer also ab so lutely hated the
Jews. He saw what they had done and were 
do ing to the world, and was not at all
ashamed or afraid to openly call them out
for it, re gard less of the neg a tive con se quences

it brought upon him and his leg acy.
Liv ing in Brook lyn, New York, from the 

age of 6, Fischer had many bad ex pe ri ences
deal ing with Jews through out his life. The
chess world was also rid dled with them.
Ac cord ing to Fischer, in a 1961 in ter view
with Jew por nog ra pher Ralph Ginzburg,
there were “too many Jews in chess” and
they had “taken away the class of the
game.”

In an in ter view Fischer gave to
Philippino grand mas ter Eugenio Torre
while he was locked in jail in Ja pan as a
po lit i cal pris oner in 2005, here is a tran script:
§ A few notes on the Jew:
§ Jews are anti-social, destructive,

intolerant, mean-spirited, deceitful, et
cetera. They wish to destroy, rule and kill,
rob whoever gets in their way. To facilitate
them getting what they want, they have
developed a perverted, unnatural,
destructive, evil lifestyle.
§ Even though they live off the non-Jews

as parasites, they still hate them and wish
to destroy them. Jews hate nature and the
natural order, because it’s pure and
beautiful, and also because it’s bigger and
stronger than they are, and they feel that
they can not fully control it. Nature’s
beauty and harmony stands in stark
contrast to their squalidness and ugliness,
and that makes them hate it all the more.
§ Jews are destroyers. They are anti-

humans. The anti-human Jew hates and
wants to destroy all non-Jews. He will also
destroy even other Jews who are less
destructive and evil than he is, if they get in 
his way.
§ Apparently, the wickedness of the Jew

is genetically based. Jews are destroyers.
They are anti-humans. By the act of
circumcision, the Jew shows his hatred
towards nature and the natural order. By
this bloody, cruel, senseless act, he shows
his cruelty and sadism, and that he will stop 
at nothing to obtain his ends. Surely the
Jews are also behind the Islamic
circumcision, which serves as an ideal
cover and distraction from their own
wickedness in this regard.
§ Jews are truly anti-human and anti-

nature. Jews are intensely selfish, intolerant
and anti-social, et cetera. They are full of
hate, greed, malice, et cetera. Naturally,
other people, i.e., the non-Jews, don’t like
being bulldozed aside, robbed and
murdered by the Jews, and will sooner or
later resist. That is where the lies and deceit 
of the Jews come into place.

Fol low ing this, the in ter viewer ob jects
with some plat i tudes about “peace and
unity” and ev ery body all get ting along, to
which Fischer re plies “I don’t think there’ll 
be any peace un til these Jews are dealt
with, Eu gene – these peo ple are animals.”

And he was ab so lutely right. I could n’t

have said it better my self.

No over ed u cated mo ron
The Jews dis miss Fischer’s truth ful

anti-Se mitic state ments, slan der ing him as
be ing noth ing more than a crazy para noiac.

It’s true he maybe was a bit crazy and a
bit para noid at times, es pe cially in his later
years, but that does n’t change the fact
that he was spot-on about the evil and
de struc tive na ture of the Jew.

Fischer had an IQ some where be tween
180 and 187 – the kikes were n’t fool ing
him.

Yes, Vir ginia, there is a White cul ture

newobserveronline.com

Japan will curb all “asy lum
seek ers’” rights to work and
de tain any not deemed ref u gees
or who have made mul ti ple
ap pli ca tions, the Yomiuri daily
news pa per has re ported – a
move which fur ther tight ens one
of the de vel oped world’s sec ond-
tough est anti-in va sion sys tems.

From mid-No vem ber, Ja pan
will only al low those it re gards
as bona fide ref u gees the right to
work. The Jus tice Min is try es ti mates that
the new rule will ef fec tively deny the right
to work for more than 10,000 asy lum
seek ers a year who don’t qual ify for
ref u gee sta tus, the Yomiuri said, with out
cit ing sources.

Oth ers, in clud ing those who fail to
qual ify as ref u gees in ini tial checks and

mul ti ple asy lum ap pli cants, will be held in
de ten tion cen ters af ter their per mis sion to
stay in Ja pan ex pires, the re port said.

At pres ent, “asy lum seek ers” with valid
vi sas re ceive re new able per mits al low ing
them to work in Ja pan while their ref u gee
ap pli ca tions are re viewed – a sys tem the
gov ern ment says en cour ages peo ple to

seek asy lum in order to work.
“We are look ing at pol i cies, in clud ing

that in the (Yomiuri) ar ti cle. We have n’t
de cided whether to put it into ac tion,” said
Yasuhiro Hishida, a Jus tice Min is try of fi cial
over see ing ref u gee rec og ni tion.

Ja pan ac cepted just three ref u gees in the
first half of 2017 de spite a re cord 8,561
fresh asy lum ap pli ca tions, and only 28 in
2016. Hu man Rights Watch in Jan u ary
de scribed the coun try’s re cord on asy lum
seek ers as “abys mal.”

Im mi gra tion re mains a con tro ver sial
sub ject in Ja pan, where many pride
them selves on cul tural and eth nic
ho mo ge ne ity.

Al most  six in 10 Jap a nese think
di ver sity of eth nic groups, re li gions and
races makes their coun try a worse place,
a poll last month by the Pew Re search
Cen ter showed.

Ja pan cracks down on il le gal in vad ers

By Quintilian
coun ter-cur rents.com

The Left lies, it lies about ev ery thing,
and it lies all the time. One of the most
egre gious lies of the Left is that, while
Ne groes and Mes ti zos are said to have their
own ra cially-iden ti fi able cul tures, White
peo ple do not pos sess a uniquely White
cul ture. The dis in genu ous ness of this lie is
ex ac er bated by the Left view ing Ne groes
and Mes ti zos as cul tural mono liths while
treat ing Whites as a col lec tion of dis pa rate
eth nic en ti ties.

The Left cun ningly ad vances its false
nar ra tive by de lib er ately con trib ut ing to
the con fu sion be tween two terms: cul ture
and civ i li za tion. Sim ply put, a civ i li za tion
is an over arch ing (con ti nen tal) com mon al ity
of shared ge net ics, re li gious be liefs and
po lit i cal, ar tis tic and lin guis tic char ac ter is tics.
A civ i li za tion is gen er ally ra cially iden ti fi able:
Af ri can civ i li za tion, Asian civ i li za tion and 
White Eu ro pean civ i li za tion. A civ i li za tion 
can have any num ber of con stit u ent cul tures.
The cul ture of the Danes and that of the
Poles are very dif fer ent in su per fi cial de tails,
but they are both im me di ately iden ti fi able
as be long ing to the same West ern civ i li za tion.
Af ri cans are sim i larly di vided among a

va ri ety of cul tures and eth nici ties. This
re al iza tion is cov ered up by the Left in
or der to avoid un com fort able truths, such
as the Hutu-Tutsi geno cide and the fact that 
the slave trade was orig i nated by Af ri cans
them selves aided and abet ted by their
Jew ish mid dle men.

How trans par ent can it get?
By falsely claim ing that cul ture is

ra cially based for Ne groes and Mes ti zos
while it is non-ra cially based for Whites,
the Left can claim that there is no such
thing as White cul ture. This is the main
source of the left ist howl ing about cul tural
ap pro pri a tion. Ev ery time a White per son
eats fried chicken or uses gram mar
in cor rectly, the Left screams cul tural
ap pro pri a tion; yet, no such com plaints are
heard when Ne groes en gage in ac tiv i ties
that they ap pro pri ate from White West ern
civ i li za tion, e.g., the use of the wheel,
writ ten lan guage, civil dis course, the
sci en tific method, etc.

The truth of the mat ter is that White
cul ture as de fined by the Left is ac tu ally
West ern civ i li za tion with its roots in
Eu rope and the Indo-Eu ro pean fam ily of
lan guages. The var i ous cul tures of White
West ern civ i li za tion were held to gether by
Chris tian ity (of the non-Judeo va ri ety) and
the use of Latin as a lin gua franca. White
West ern civ i li za tion (cul ture) is pan-
Eu ro pean and has been cul tur ally uni fied
since the time of the Ro man Em pire. White 

cul ture as de fined by the Left in cludes all
Eu ro pean po lit i cal, philo soph i cal, sci en tific
and ar tis tic achieve ments from the time of
the Tro jan War to the 20th cen tury and
be yond.

As White peo ple be gan to ex plore and
set tle out side of Eu rope, White West ern
civ i li za tion (or cul ture as de fined by the
Left) spread with them. West ern civ i li za tion
would not have spread with out White
peo ple. It can not be main tained with out
White peo ple be cause it is ge net i cally
based. This, in many ways, ex plains why
ac a demic fail ure and crim i nal be hav ior are
so prev a lent among Ne groes. They are
sim ply com pet ing in an arena in which
they are at a ge netic dis ad van tage. In an
in ter est ing way, Ne gro ac tiv ists and their
White lib eral apol o gists are onto some thing
when they say that logic, math e mat ics,
proper gram mar, the sci en tific method and
good man ners are rac ist, but what the Left
views as rac ist are re ally ge net i cally-based
char ac ter is tics of White cul ture.

Un mis tak able pat tern
White flight and a con com i tant in flux

of Ne groes in ev i ta bly bring about squa lor.
Ne groes ap pear to be in ca pa ble of
main tain ing the in fra struc ture that Whites
have left be hind. With such high rates of
un em ploy ment and wel fare use in Ne gro
com mu ni ties, it seems strange that filthy
homes should be so com mon given that
their in hab it ants have noth ing but time on

their hands.

This, then, is  an other
pos si ble psy cho log i cal rea son
for the de nial of White
cul ture. Since Ne groes have
such dif fi culty adapt ing to
White cul ture and very few
are able to achieve much
with out af fir ma tive ac tion
and low ered stan dards, the
de nial of White cul ture is a
way of avoid ing the re al ity of 
Ne gro fail ure. One can not
fail at some thing that is said
not to ex ist.

West ern civ i li za tion is not a fun gi ble
com mod ity. It can not be im planted into an
un will ing host. John Locke’s ta bula rasa
has as much sci en tific va lid ity as
phlogiston, and nei ther a throw away phrase
from the Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence nor
a third-rate poem ap pended to the base of
the Statue of Lib erty can al ter that fact.

In sum, the claim by the Left that Whites 
do not have a cul ture is as ri dic u lous as
say ing that Bill Gates has no money. White 
cul ture is West ern civ i li za tion. Whites
cre ated it, only Whites can main tain it, and
ev ery one else who re ceives ben e fits from it 
is merely a guest.
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On the rev o lu tion ary strug gle
By Chad Crowley

coun ter-cur rents.com

In the most lit eral sense might, i.e., “to
be mighty,” is to be in the pos ses sion of an
im pres sive power or strength; and this,
dear friend, is the pen ul ti mate pur pose of
our move ment, re gard less of ideo log i cal
slant or philo soph i cal pre dis po si tion. For
our pur poses, we will de fine power as the
ca pac ity to ex ert in flu ence. We White
Na tion al ists, Identitarians, or what ever
term en cap su lates your worldview, strive
for one thing, and that one thing 
is power. As ethnonationalists
we seek to shep herd our peo ple
away from the prec i pice of
de gen er acy that is the postmodern
world. To re as sert our selves
and re claim our an ces tral lands
and leg acy, we must be come
the tip of the spear and bat tle
the de gen er acy that char ac ter izes the
postmodern dys to pia of the West. In
an cient times past, our Indo-Eu ro pean
an ces tors claimed own er ship over a land,
or peo ple, by at tain ing dom i nance through
com bat. It was spear-won, what the an cient 
Greeks called doryktetos, and it is through
the in stru ment of power that to day we shall 
lay claim over our nat u ral birth right.

Nietz sche be lieved that the
ba sic char ac ter of all be ings
was the pur suit of the will to
power.

The phi los o pher even went so far as to
de clare that “this world is the will to
power.” Re gard less of the uni ver sal ve rac ity
of this state ment, for our pur poses and for
the pur poses of our ra cial strug gle, truer
words have never been writ ten. Mar tin
Heidegger went one step fur ther and when

writ ing about the Nietzschean “Will to
Power,” pos it ing that the hu man will is a
res o lute open ness to one self, and that
through the at tain ment of this willed de sire,
we gain self-mas tery over our selves. As
in di vid u als, we must har ness our in ner
power, or in ner will to wards both the
at tain ing of ex is ten tial and tan gi ble suc cess,
while si mul ta neously cul ti vat ing our
in trin sic phys i cal and men tal strengths.
Eu ro pean civ i li za tion has dom i nated the
planet since time im me mo rial be cause

we have been the best, the
stron gest, the smart est and
the most in ge nious. As ra cial
rev o lu tion ar ies we must cul ti vate
this suc cess within our selves
and pro ject it for ward to wards
a greater move ment.

In Nietzschean par lance,
Macht (power with a pur pose)

was the sub li ma tion of Kraft (a pri mal,
bes tial strength), to wards the over com ing
of some ob sta cle. As a move ment our goal
is sim ple, the perseveration of our race.

Look ing to win
We can save our race, and over throw the 

ar ti fi ci al ity of the lib eral-hu man ist world
view, but only if we are strong enough,
in di vid u ally and col lec tively. Cicero wrote
that the in di vid ual pos sesses no greater
duty than to his com mu nity, and as White
ethnonationalists this is a po si tion that we
uniquely un der stand. The com mu nity – the 
folk which pop u late the com mu nity – are a
con tin u a tion of the nat u ral world, of the
or dered nor malcy that we as a move ment
wish to re store. This world has failed be cause
White val ues have been uni ver sal ized and
forced upon alien peo ples who pos sess no
com mon al ity, and thus no fa mil ial ties to
one and other. As rev o lu tion ar ies we need

to be strong enough to lay the meta phys i cal 
foun da tion for our fu ture strug gle, and to
pres ent a vi sion, a clear vi sion for fu ture
gen er a tions of the new or der. It’s easy to
de stroy, but it takes true char ac ter to cre ate, 
and our strength must be fac ing to wards
the fu ture.

We seek power to steel our selves,
and our move ment, for the in ev i ta ble
rev o lu tion ary strug gles of the fu ture. Our
rev o lu tion is unique, in that it seeks a
re turn to the nor malcy of the nat u ral or der.
The ve neer of the postmodern world is a
hol low, vac u ous shell. Na ture ab hors a
vac uum, and the spe cious hol low ness of
the postmodern world has en dowed our
peo ple with the unique chance to seize the
reins of the mo men tum that is his tory and
pre cip i tate a re turn to the nat u ral or der.
Like the Ro man Em peror Aurelian, who
re united the Ro man Em pire and re stored
the cos mic or der that was the Ro man
Im pe rium, our strug gle re quires that we
pos sess the strength to de stroy, and from
this de struc tion craft a new or der from
the ashes of the old. Most rev o lu tion ary
strug gles fal ter and ul ti mately col lapse
be cause they fail to cre ate, whereas our
strug gle must be pow ered by the force ful
cre ativ ity of the great ness that is the White
race. By its very na ture, the no tion of a
rev o lu tion ary strug gle calls for the
de struc tion, of the over throw, of that which 
ex ists. De struc tion pre sup poses cre ation,
and as a com mu nity of in di vid u als de voted 
to the pres er va tion of the White race it is
our duty to for mu late the shap ing of this
new world or der. Like the del i cate bal ance
that ex ists in Nietz sche’s meta phys i cal
mus ings about Kraft and Macht, the
suc cess ful rev o lu tion ary strug gle is one
which bal ances the fury of de struc tion with 
the or dered vi tal ity of cre ation, and it is

from the at tain ment of this bal ance that the
fal sity of the de gen er ate postmodern world 
will be laid to waste.

Will power and en dur ance
His tor i cally speak ing, the White race

is unique in that we alone are the agents
of our own change. Ra cially speak ing,
and much to the cha grin of the Marx ist
ac a dem ics, we are not dom i nated by the
whims of a ca pri cious nat u ral world, but
rather agents of our own his tor i cal des tiny.
Our an ces tors wrought change, be cause
they pos sessed the in ner in di vid ual and
col lec tive strength to cat a lyze change. If a
river stood in the path of our an ces tor, we
did n’t roll over and sub mit, we pushed
for ward and over came the river. We now
once again find our selves with a de ci sion,
prob a bly the great est de ci sion of our ra cial
his tory. Do we sub mit to forces weaker
than our selves, or do we re ori ent our selves
to wards a yet un imag ined fu ture? Like the
two faced Ro man God Ja nus we must look
back ward and for ward, and craft an or der
ad her ent to the time less ness that is the
nat u ral cos mic or der, but with eye to wards
the vic to ries of a tri um phant fu ture. Through
strength we must seek to over come the
tri als and trib u la tions of the “Cul ture of
Cri tique” and surge for ward to un dreamt of 
pas tures. The reign ing or der will col lapse,
whether it’s pushed or shat ters of its own
ac cord, while our goal in true Nietzschean
fash ion is to en dure. To en dure we must be
strong, strong for our selves, our fam i lies
and our folk. The nat u ral or der is truth
per son i fied, made man i fest and real by the
cos mos, and we as Whites, as Eu ro pe ans,
as seek ers of truth, live by the maxim
“know thy self,” and it is from this cov e nant
with the truth of the nat u ral world that our
cause is just and des tiny glo ri ous.

Prince Charles blamed Eu ro pean Jews for Mid east cri sis
presstv.com

A leaked cor re spon dence of Prince
Charles dat ing back to over three de cades
ago shows that the heir ap par ent to the
Brit ish throne had blamed the chaos in
the Mid dle East re gion on the in flux of
Eu ro pean Jews to the oc cu pied ter ri to ries.

The Brit ish Daily Mail news pa per
re vealed on No vem ber 12 that Prince
Charles had made an as sess ment of the
Is raeli-Pal es tin ian con flict in a let ter to
his close friend Laurens van der Post in
No vem ber 1986.

The Brit ish royal penned down the let ter 
af ter of fi cial vis its to Saudi Ara bia, Bah rain
and Qa tar.

 En light ened
Prince Charles wrote that dur ing his

“fas ci nat ing” Per sian Gulf tour, he had
“learned a lot about the Mid dle East and

Arab out look.”
“Also I now be gin to un der stand better

their (Arabs’) point of view about Is rael.
Never re al ized they see it as a U. S. col ony,”
he wrote, add ing, “I now ap pre ci ate that … 
it is the in flux of for eign, Eu ro pean Jews
(es pe cially from Po land, they say) which
has helped to cause great prob lems.”

Prince Charles also ex pressed hope that

a U. S. pres i dent would “have the cour age
to stand up and take on the Jew ish lobby.”

Ouch!
Ste phen Pol lard, an ed i tor of the Jew ish

Chron i cle weekly, crit i cized the prince’s
use of the term “Jew ish lobby” and claimed 
that his views were “the ab so lute clas sic
Arab ex pla na tion of the prob lems in the
Mid dle East.”

A spokes woman for Prince Charles said
the let ter was not re flec tive of “the Prince’s 
own views about Arab-Is raeli is sues but
rep re sented the opin ions of some of those
he met dur ing his visit” and that he was
“shar ing the ar gu ments ... with a long-
stand ing friend in an at tempt to im prove
his un der stand ing” of the issue.

Brit ain con trib uted to the cre ation of the
Is raeli en tity on Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries.

In a doc u ment is sued in No vem ber 1917 
by the then Brit ish for eign sec re tary,
Ar thur Balfour said the U. K. gov ern ment
“views with fa vor the es tab lish ment in
Pal es tine” of Is rael.

It set the stage for Nakba Day (the Day
of Ca tas tro phe) in 1948, when hun dreds of
thou sands of Pal es tin ians fled or were
ex pelled from their homes by Is rael.

Not in ter ested
Ear lier this year, Prince Charles was

in vited to visit Is rael to mark the Balfour
Dec la ra tion cen te nary.

The U. K. For eign Of fice nixed the visit
“to avoid up set ting Arab Na tions in the
re gion who reg u larly host U. K. Royals.”

De spite in vi ta tions, no mem ber of the
U. K. royal fam ily has made an of fi cial trip
to Is rael since 1948.

Prince Charles, heir ap par ent to the
Brit ish throne

Den mark re vokes cit i zen ship for Daesh sup port ers
By Andrey Stenin

sputniknews.com

In a pi o neer ing case, a 25-year-old
jihadist who left Den mark to fight for
Daesh (ISIS/ISIL) has been stripped of his
Dan ish cit i zen ship. This marks the first
time a per son born and raised in Den mark
has had his na tional pass port re voked.

Den mark’s Su preme Court sen tenced
Enes Ciftci to six years’ im pris on ment,
de pri va tion of cit i zen ship and ex pul sion
from the Nordic coun try for join ing Daesh

and fi nanc ing ter ror ism eco nom i cally,
Dan ish Ra dio re ported.

The man fought along side his fel low
Islamists in Syria and was first sen tenced
to seven years in prison by the Dis trict
Court. How ever, the sen tence was changed 
by the Court of Ap peal, which also de nied
the jihadist his Dan ish cit i zen ship. Nev er -
the less, the sen tence was up held by the
Supreme Court.

The court em pha sized that the man had
twice joined Daesh, where he re ceived
arms train ing, while also sup port ing the
or ga ni za tion with DKK 20,000 ($3,200)
and pub licly prais ing ter ror ism af ter the
deadly at tack in Co pen ha gen in 2015.

Sim ple jus tice
The de pri va tion of cit i zen ship is firmly

rooted in in ter na tional law, since the
for eign fighter also hap pens to be a
Turk ish cit i zen.

Ciftci was born in Den mark in 1992 to
Turk ish par ents and was brought up and
schooled in the Nordic coun try. His grand -
par ents came to Den mark as guest work ers

in the 1960s and 1970s. He is sin gle and
lived with his par ents un til his ar rest. He
dropped out of high school and worked at
the fam ily’s pizzeria.

This case, where a Dan ish-born per son
was stripped of his cit i zen ship, is ex pected
to set a pre ce dent for sim i lar tri als in the
fu ture. In the past, only one per son had lost
his Dan ish cit i zen ship be cause of crime.
This hap pened in June 2016 to Said
Mansour, who was also a Mo roc can
cit i zen. Mansour, lo cally dubbed the
“Book seller  from Brønshøj” and
“al-Qaeda’s PR man” was found guilty of
fo men ta tion and sup port of ter ror ism.
Un like Ciftci, how ever, he was not born in
Den mark, but im mi grated into the coun try
as an adult.

Ciftci’s de fender, Mi chael Juul Eriksen,
ar gued that it is far from cer tain that his
cli ent will be ex pelled to Tur key for
hu man i tar ian rea sons, as the coun try fails
to com ply with hu man rights on a num ber
of points. Juul Eriksen also voiced the
pos si bil ity of pro ceed ing to the Eu ro pean
Court of Hu man Rights.

It is there fore likely that Ciftci will
re main in the Nordic coun try un der a
scheme known as “tålt ophold” (or “tol er ated
stay”), in which for eign ers are al lowed to
re main if they are at risk of the death
pen alty, tor ture or other in hu man treat ment 
in their home lands.

Some States never learn
Ear lier this year, the idea of re vok ing a

jihadist’s cit i zen ship was pro posed in
Swe den, where “re pen tant” Islamists are
fun neled back into so ci ety through a
ref or ma tion scheme that in volves State
ben e fits, which was pro posed by the
Con ser va tive Party. How ever, Jus tice
Min is ter Mor gan Johansson of the rul ing
So cial Dem o crats, who ar gued that peo ple
could n’t be ren dered state less, re jected the
scheme.

Den mark and Swe den have “con trib uted”
to the con flict in Syria and Iraq with 135
and 300 jihadists, re spec tively, which
ex ceeds the com bined num ber of their
troops and mil i tary in struc tors sta tioned in
the Mid dle East.

Be come a dis trib u tor

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!
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Let ters… -
Your signed let ter with phone num ber and ad dress is wel come, but will be ed ited as nec es sary to fit avail able
space. Send to The First Free dom, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576 or email ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

TFF de letes vul gar ity and will cor rect any de fects in gram mar or spell ing.
Pred i cate verbs and ob jects must agree in num ber with their sub jects.

Spon sors:

Boots on ground
dis trib u tors

are wait ing for ex tra TFFs
to hand out as free sam ples 
be cause they know that’s
how we fight to win. True
in for ma tion was never so
much in need of at ten tion.
Please do nate by per-box
in cre ments of $35 to help

us bring in sub scrib ers.

ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD. Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS, 37777 W Ju ni per Rd

Malta, ID 83342
or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

FREE DVD cat a log on global con spir acy,
le gal sov er eignty, re duce taxes and avoid
taxes, land pat ent, allodial ti tle, etc. Over
200 list ings plus dis counted DVDs and
books. Call 800-770-8802, leave name and
ad dress. ToolsForFree dom.com .

ODINIST skin heads take heart! You are
not alone! The Val halla Bound Skin heads
seek to unite all wor thy Odinist & Na tional
So cial ist skins into one move ment that can 
greatly aid the White Na tion al ist cause!
Em brace your wyrd! Re search our group
on web, in “news,” on Twit ter or Facebook
and email 14VBS88@gmail.com for info.

Val halla Bound
P. O. Box 7666

Spo kane, WA 99207

thevalhallaboundskinheads.com

SALTY SID sends seven sep a rate scan dal
sheets for eleven dol lars. Super-sized set
in cludes CofCC News let ter, Her i tage &
Des tiny, Im pact, Cit i zens In former, The
First Free dom, The Na tion al ist Times and
bo nus es says by pa tri ots. Send check to
Sid ney Sec u lar, P. O. Box 7753, Sil ver
Spring, MD 20907.

WHY are Jews the re proach of Na tions?
The point of de par ture for this prob lem is
Mat thew 27: 24-25.

MATTHEW chap ter 27: 22-25

FREEDOM MOVEMENT ACTION
NEWSLETTER has news, views and
rec om mended ac tion on sub jects of
in ter est to pa tri ots, many not cov ered
else where and fea tures in-depth, en gag ing 
yet con cise sum ma ries in a unique word-
play style. No com pro mises – no re treat –
no sur ren der. Twelve bi monthly thor oughly
en gross ing is sues cover a two year pe riod
for only $30, or $4 for a sam ple copy. Give 
leg i ble con tact in for ma tion with mail ing
ad dress. Send check or money or der to:
Sid ney Sec u lar, P. O. Box 7753, Sil ver
Spring, MD 20907.

SIX MILLION: FACT OR FICTION?
How many re ally died? Were there re ally
“gas cham bers”? Best in tro duc tion to the
“ho lo caust” story. Re cently banned by
Am a zon! 22 chap ters, 125 pages, in dex.
$15 plus $3 S&H. Or der from: GA books,
1332 Au du bon Drive, Co coa, FL 32922.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
poly es ter with metal grom mets, $12 each

PPD in C. S. A., cur rent limit ONE, or free

with any first-time 12-is sue sub scrip tion by 
re quest to The First Free dom for $25. TFF,

P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL 36576.

IN MEMORY OF

Kathy Ainsworth
Mur dered in cold blood by

the ADL and FBI

Our Com ing Apoc a lypse
We, hu mans, con sider Earth our planet,

but what if we de stroyed it and be came
ex tinct? Surely one of the last sur vi vors
would have left a mes sage full of se crets
and warn ings to what ever spe cies or alien
be ings would fol low us. Want to know the
an swer? Go to Smashwords.com and or der
“My Mes sage to Her Royal Maj esty the
Fu ture Queen Ant On Our Apoc a lyp tic
De mise” by Amdahl Omland. As this
es o teric tale un winds, many of our be liefs
will be chal lenged. This sto ry tell ing looks
to our past while warn ing the fu ture Queen 
Ant of our mis takes, re veal ing for got ten
facts.

What could an ant cul ture learn from
us? What should we have learned from
them? This tan ta liz ing tale re veals un told
truths, trag e dies, for got ten events and lost
his tory as it ex am ines wealth, greed, sex,
pas sion, pol i tics, laws and wars.
https://www.smashwords.com/books/view
/724892 $2.99 www.Thorstonbooks.com

Set your self free; trash the TV
Tele vi sion = teLIEvision

TFF pays ab so lutely awe some tes ti mony
and trib ute to the two late greats: Rev. Fr.
Charles E. Coughlin and Huey P. Long.
You guessed it; they, too, were branded
Auntie Sem ites.

THE BAD WAR: Truth Never Taught
About WW2. The GERMAN side of
WW2. Mil lions of young men from many
coun tries fought un der the swas tika for a
new Eu rope. None have re grets. This
book, BANNED BY AMAZON, of fers the
Ger man view. Tab loid style with pho tos/
il lus tra tions on ev ery page. 314 pages. $25 
plus $4 ship ping. Or der from G A Books,
1332 Au du bon Dr, Co coa, FL 32922

HELP WANTED

Must have ex cel lent writ ing skills,
be com puter savvy, ca pa ble of hard
work and will ing to re lo cate. If that
sounds like you, call 850-624-5490
or email ed i tor@firstfreedom.net. All 
ex penses paid while in train ing, with
de cent com pen sa tion to fol low.

NEW BOOK
Hit ler in Los An geles, by Ste ven J. Ross, 

tells the true story of the harm less-sound ing
Com mu nity Re la tions Committee, a pri vate
Mossad funded by Hol ly wood’s Jew ish
movie mo guls, which re lent lessly spied on
Amer i can Right-wing ers from 1933 to
1948 in south ern Cal i for nia.

Tapped to run the spy ring was law yer
Leon Lewis who, ac cord ing to the au thor,
had joined the ADL when it or ga nized in
1913. “He also served as ex ec u tive di rec tor 
of Chi cago’s Si nai So cial Cen ter from
1915 to 1917 and be gan mon i tor ing mov ies
on be half of the ADL, look ing for anti-
Se mitic im ages” (page 9).

Lewis and friends went from mon i tor ing
mov ies to ed it ing them. “He [Lewis] first
met” rabbi Ed gar Magnin, a close friend of
MGM honcho Louis B. Mayer “in 1927
when they worked to gether pres sur ing
Cecil B. DeMille to re move of fen sive
scenes from King of Kings” (page 71).

Some times it’s down right amaz ing – the 
his tory you don’t know.

JOSEPH TRAINOR
Attleboro, MA

Some of which may even be true.

ROUND FIVE
Pa tron spon sor ing ten boxes (1,000

cop ies) of The First Free dom to “Boots
on the ground” dis trib u tors. $350 cash
en closed. DALE HILDEBEITEL

Kemp ton, PA

BOOTS ON GROUND
I don’t get out and about much any more, 

so I can’t hand out ma te ri als, but oth ers
can. Hope this helps. J. D. LENK

Fincastle, VA

Use this for “boots on the ground” or for 
some one who can’t af ford a sub scrip tion.
The arm of the flesh is not go ing to get us
out of this mess, only a re pen tant peo ple in
prayer to our Heav enly Fa ther.

LORI SCHULTZ
Har ri son, AR

Those at tend ing a White Na tion al ist
event who would like to pass out TFFs at 
no cost: please ac cept these spon sors’
gen er os ity and or der how ever many.

THE PLOT Against The Church – Why
does the Ro man Cath o lic Church ap pear
to be Cath o lic but in re al ity for 55 years
has served the in ter est and goals of Judeo-
Free ma sonry, Com mu nism and Zi on ism?
This book proves that a small but well
or ga nized 5th col umn sup port ing all three
op er ated inside and con trolled the Sec ond
Vat i can Coun cil to pro mote those goals
from the late 1960s un til our own day. The
Church is in eclipse and serves the forces
of Anti-Christ.

The Plot Against The Church
$23 + $5 S&H. Or der from

Omni Pub li ca tions, P.O. Box 900566,
Palmdale, Cal i for nia 93590-0566

Phone/fax 661-274-2240

DISTRIBUTOR
Be fore, when I had var i ous good folks

chip ping in to help with the costs, I could
af ford to or der 100 once in awhile.

It is dif fer ent now, as it’s ba si cally me
pur chas ing the pa pers and dis trib ut ing
them by my self. I’m on a fixed in come plus 
the rainy colder weather is com ing soon.

How ever, get ting out 15+ pa pers a
month is still quite pos si ble. Hope fully I
can get some fi nan cial help on or der ing
more is sues. Also I’m hop ing that many
new sub scrib ers are signed up. We will
keep mov ing for ward. Four teen words.

KEN OGNJAN
Ha zel park, MI

Thanks to our “boots on the ground”
sup port ers, you will con tinue re ceiv ing
100+ cop ies of each is sue for hand out.
The best places to pass them out are of
course Move ment events. Bar ber shops
will usu ally wel come 50 cop ies. Ran dom
hand outs on the streets get few re sults.

TODAY’S SCRIPT
I’ve had my eyes and ears open as my

in stincts tell me this could be far more than
sim ply the usual type of dem on stra tions.
Along with some very vit ri olic speeches
made at the La bor Day Black Com mu nist
pic nic against Trump sup port ers and White 
su prem a cists, it was clearly stated that any
ex pres sions of White pride, etc., will not
be tol er ated in Se at tle and such peo ple will
be driven out of town. As far as I know I
may be the last man stand ing in Se at tle
who de fi antly wears Con fed er ate flag and
White pride shirts, patches, etc., openly, in
re fus ing to bow to the anti-White, Marx ist,
pro gres sive, so cial ist Commie Lil li pu tians.
I will not be bowed, bent, bro ken, si lenced
or re con structed!

This is prob a bly tied in to some thing
planned by the Deep State swamp crea tures
in DC, which in di cates that a gov ern ment
coup may be what is in the off ing. This is
very likely, as the Com mu nist Rad i cal Left
has be come way too pow er ful in the past
eight years un der Obamunism. Speak ing
of which, that devil has not bowed out of
the pic ture and is still up to much trou ble in 
ca hoots with the Soros-a-saurus.

Lastly and most dis turb ing, I awak ened
this morn ing at 5:00 AM and turned on my
ra dio to hear a speech on leftwing sta tion
KEXP about Or well ian to tal i tar i an ism as
be ing foisted on the Amer i can peo ple by
Trump and the Na tion al ist Alt-Right. What 
the Left is do ing was blamed on Trump and 
White su prem a cists. Yes, I do tune in to
Left ist ra dio to hear what is be ing said and
go ing down. I’m very vig i lant! What I was
hear ing was ex tremely dis turb ing since the
speaker seemed very con fi dent re gard ing
the pro gres sive in ter na tion al ist move ment
and mass dem on stra tions, say ing they will
get vi o lent and bloody if that’s nec es sary to 
put down Trump’s Amer ica First pro gram
and all Na tion al ism.

It looks like things are go ing to get ugly.
A lot more anti-White venom spewed out
in the speech. This was hate speech at its
ul ti mate, which I’m hear ing more and
more of. Just a re minder: This is 2017, 100
years since the Bolshevik takedown of the
Czar and Rus sia in 1917.

DEANO FEHRMAN
Se at tle, WA

Edwin Meese and Rea gan’s cab i net
re versed all that the Hol ly wood ac tor as
Pres i dent de vised. In Trump’s case, it’s
fed eral judges putt ing the qui etus on his
prom ises. When will we ever learn?

RACIAL GREETINGS, WHITE
AMERICA!

Ev ery one has been get ting on the soap
box on this whole NFL deal. Well, I am
go ing to voice my opin ion on this as well.
First off, our Na tion, our race, our folk have
got ten too in volved in worldly things. Just
as many of our broth ers and sis ters know
that God’s Holy Word says in Romans 12:2 
“And be not con formed to this world: but
be ye trans formed by the re new ing of your
mind, that ye may prove what is that good,
and ac cept able, and per fect, will of God.”
This whole NFL deal is merely an other
di ver sion among many that our folk have
seen and ex pe ri enced, all cre ated from the
Lib eral Jew ish con trolled left. Re mem ber,
the Jews use en ter tain ment (Hol ly wood),
mu sic in dus try (rap and hip-hop mu sic),
sports (all your Ne gro dom i nated sports),
ce leb ri ties (sports stars and movie stars) as
their plat form. While the Jew has our folk
dis grun tled and up set about those Ne groes
not stand ing for the Na tional An them, they
are ob vi ously do ing harm and de struc tion
to our White Chris tian race by other means
that we just don’t know about yet.

We all stand around com plain ing about
the prob lem all day and all night long, but,
is that go ing to fix the prob lem? No! Our
folk, our race, is look ing for an swers and
look ing for re sults. One thing to hold in
mind, we can not keep sup port ing these
Ne groes and Jews. I have seen lots of White
guys on video take their NFL re ga lia and
burn it. I com mend these guys for mak ing a 
state ment. But, do not go out and rebuy the
same things you just set afire be cause your
fa vor ite Ne gro team is win ning. Do not go
out and buy tick ets or sea son tick ets. Stop
watch ing the games on the Jew tube on
Sun days; in stead, go and visit your fam ily,
spend that much needed time with your
kids. Boy cott the NFL and all of these
Ne gro in vested sports teams. Sports to
some White Amer i cans is like a drug; they
can not go with out it. As a race we need to
come to gether and hit these Ne groes and
Jews where it hurts the worst and that is in
the pock et book. If any of these race trai tors,
Ne groes and Jews were out for their so
called “cause,” any of these pro fes sional
Ne gro ath letes could fi nan cially take care
of these prob lems that their peo ple have
caused. This is not the White man’s prob lem
so let’s keep it that way. These apes and
Jews have cre ated this prob lem. There are
so many other things a White man could be 
do ing in stead of watch ing a Black ape run
up and down a foot ball field. 1 Tim. 6:12:
“Fight the good fight of faith, lay hold on
eter nal life whereunto thou art also called,
and hast pro fessed a good pro fes sion
be fore many wit nesses.”

REV. RAY EDWARDS
Moselle, MS

Whether one is Chris tian, Odinist or
Athe ist, a keen ob server can not fail to
see these chal lenges are put to us by the
per fect Mind be hind a sacred uni verse.

MOVEMENT FICTION
En closed is $80 check for one-year sub

re newal, 22 cop ies of TFF and $35 to help
a dis trib u tor or a tip at your dis cre tion. As
al ways, am look ing for ward to be ing able
to do nate more, and to giv ing your great
pa per to more peo ple re cep tive to it.

Have one com ment, not a chide – note
chap ter 1 of The Turner Di a ries in the 10/17
is sue, cu ri ous to know if you’ll se ri al ize it
or just a tease? I was a mem ber of the NA
in the 1980s and do not wish to be seen as
ex ces sively dis par ag ing the late Dr. Pierce. 
May the God he did n’t be lieve in grant
repose to his soul.

If that TDD chap ter was a tease, and you 
thought of run ning some other sam ples of
Move ment fic tion, I hope that you might
con sider con tact ing Har old Covington at
northwestfront.org and see if he would be
ame na ble to your run ning chap ter ones of
A Dis tant Thun der or A Mighty For tress.
His North west nov els are, in my hum ble
opin ion, the pin na cle of Move ment fic tion.

BRIAN SCHLAUPITZ
Datona Beach, FL

VEGAS AND GUN CONTROL
Was all of that car nage in Las Ve gas an

un der cover op er a tion to speed up gun
con trol, so a one world gov ern ment would
have less to fear in the event of a cit i zens’
re volt?

Was Ste ven Pad dock sim ply an anti-
so cial, gun-lov ing patsy, ma nip u lated to
carry out such an atroc ity? What doc tor
pre scribed Val ium to Pad dock, and what
other drugs was he on and for how long?
And in what con cen tra tion?

ANTHONY YARBROUGH
Lit tle Rock, AR

AMERICAN FREE PRESS, the biweekly
news pa per, of fers an in tro duc tory rate of 8
is sues for $15. 16000 Trade Zone Ave,
Unit 406, Up per Marlboro, MD 20774.
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________________________________________
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________________________________________
CITY STATE ZIP

________________________________________
REMARKS

ð Here’s $25 for a 12-is sue sub scrip tion
ð $48 for same, but in 1st class en ve lope
ð $39 for 100+ ex tra cop ies cur rent is sue
ð $35 for 100+ back is sues; pre fer_____
ð $20 for 22 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $15 for 10 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $_________as a pa tron. Keep it go ing!

Re viv ing West ern civ i li za tion
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

Our peo ple take things at face value. It 
plays us into choos ing sides as set up by an
all-too-clever en emy who usually con trols
both or all of the given
choices. Thus we vote
for Tweedledee, never
Dum, his war-inciting
op po site who must go
di rectly to jail with out
col lect ing $200 right
af ter the elec tion. Says 
Dee, hav ing gained the 
prize: “Aw, let’s just be 
cool and mel low, she has suf fered enough
al ready, and get on with mak ing Amer ica’s
war ma chine great again.”

That’s the kind of con fu sion his Jew ish
han dlers want to hear. Now or der ing their
me dia ma chin ery to at tack him con tin u ally
– but with kid gloves, none of that venom
which took out Rich ard Nixon for serv ing
the peo ple while elud ing them selves – he
re sponds on cue: “Fake news! Fake news!” 
So what else is new?

Less than a year into of fice, he’s not yet
got ten credit for in vad ing Rus sia, China or
Iran. His han dlers don’t dare at this time.
But, putt ing more troops into Af ghan i stan,
Iraq and else where while pen e trat ing such
soft tar gets as Ye men with con tract killer
mer ce nar ies and drone bomb ings, the day
of reck on ing when it be comes clear that
this coun try man u fac tures lit tle ex cept war
ma chinery and Fed eral Re serve Notes will
soon start open ing some droopy eyes.

These “spon ta ne ous” Antifa and BLM
ri ots are becom ing thicker. “Trea son doth
never pros per, what’s the rea son? For, if it
pros per, none dare call it trea son.” Thus we 
find our Jew ish would-be world over lords
in des per a tion mode – less into harm lessly
call ing us rac ists and anti-Se mit es, bolder
at in ter rupt ing web linkages and shut ting
down on line pay ment con ve niences.

Who’s to be sur prised? Have n’t all, or
nearly so, gov ern men tal or pri vate money
trans fer of fices been oc cu pied dur ing our
life times by Jews?

“Lord” Rothschild: “Give me con trol of
a Na tion’s money and I care not who
makes its laws.”

With Rus sia, Iran and oth ers mi grat ing
to the gold-backed Chi nese Yuan, our own
coun try pro duc ing noth ing much be yond
ar ma ments, can the dol lar’s col lapse be far
be hind? Well, ac tu ally the Dee is cred ited
with de liv er ing more than just bombs, he’s
also into un prec e dented bom bast. Which is 
use ful to the me dia munch kins, their jobs
be ing to cook up con stant infotainment as
“news,” ever fo cus ing at ten tion any where
ex cept on that fig ure be hind the cur tain,
sel dom any men tion about what’s ac tu ally
hap pen ing in the world.

Step one
But the in ter na tional Jew is our con cern. 

As the world’s fore most prob lem be cause
so re lent less in set ting goy Na tions against
one an other, he’s a dan ger even to him self.
Such a psy cho path clearly wants us dead
and de serves zero Aryan sym pa thy, so let’s
ask him to re sign con trol of the money and
me dia be fore we start re sign ing the clever
fel low. This is no game of di plo macy or a
“peace pro cess” evolved to his ad van tage,
but a mat ter of our sur vival and growth in

vir tue, mo ral ity and in teg rity.
Are we talk ing im pos si bil i ties? Soros is

not an or ga nizer; he’s sim ply got scouts
who can find the “fa cil i ta tors” that make
things hap pen and then funds their Na tion
wreck ing ri ots.

Let us weigh care fully all the pub lished
works of re tired CIA agents and Pen ta gon
of fi cials, some of which may prove use ful
in de ter min ing the com ings and goings of
their Jew ish chief tains, be fore in vit ing the
lat ter’s res ig na tions.

Fighting our way out from
un der the Jew ish money and
me dia, once their hold over
those sys tems has col lapsed,
will not be an ac com plished
fact un til our Aryan na tional  
gov ern ment is in place.

Peo ple can get used to what’s com ing –
sov er eign States ex it ing or stick ing with a
re vived U. S. Con sti tu tion whose ul ti mate
pas sage is the Tenth Amend ment – else go
where the free bies look more ap peal ing
than here in lib er ated Amer ica.The Jew is
to be dis en fran chised from all po si tions of
power over us, nor may am bi tious goyim
who will do any thing for a mil lion or so
hang onto those of fices in his stead while
he’s ex iled be hind that cur tain.

“Must I again be per se cuted the same as
through out his tory, never a place of rest?”

Jew, ev ery ac tion be gets a re ac tion. You
aren’t in jured or op pressed – ex cept in the
myths your munch kins in vent – and in fact
could en joy all the con ve niences of wealth
you’ve ac quired – if it were hon estly come
by.

What ever it takes
Get ting those par a sites off our backs is

go ing to be the tough est chal lenge we have
ever un der taken. They’ve en joyed con trol
of our uni ver si ties turn ing out Com mu nists 
who front for them in gov ern ment and the
me dia so long that nei ther they nor their
munch kins can now imag ine we’ve found
Ju da ism’s Achil les Heel, which means the
ep i thets rac ism and anti-Sem i tism fly past
us with out any ef fect. In fact, the op po sites
of such silly name-call ing should pro duce
let ters and ar ti cles arguing why pro-Jewish 
re port ing should n’t drone on and on, never
to con sider an other view point.

And, if the pro-Se mitic rac ism of your
cam pus or town news pa per can’t let both
sides of the dis pu ta tion sound off, it’s time
for an al ter nate tab loid to step into that
void, rat tle the libtards and get some thing
go ing with which they’re un fa mil iar – a
real de bate. For the well-doc u mented facts
are all there, mostly writ ten by Jew ish men
of let ters them selves, “self-hat ing Jews” as 
the su prem a cists among them are wont to
call those who in sist on spill ing the beans,
yet it’s an in dict ment among a peo ple who
can ad mit that a full in ves ti ga tion would
close the ar gu ment oth er wise than in their
fa vor. So they for bid the mediacracy, this
com bine of TV infotainment “news,” a few 
shrink ing news pa pers and to day’s school
text books from go ing there where so much
di ver sion ary bom bast would au to mat i cally 
lead.

By re plac ing the ed i tors of twenty-five
fore most dai lies back when peo ple were
still read ing, they gained con trol first of the 
gov ern ment’s pol i cies through out the land, 
and were in a strong po si tion at last to put
An drew Jack son’s hon est cur rency out of
busi ness. The Fed eral Re serve Act sailed
into “law” be cause lit tle pub lished de bate
ap peared ar gu ing that only Con gress may
“coin Money, reg u late the Value thereof,
and of for eign Coin, and fix the Stan dard
of Weights and Mea sures…”

And here were a co te rie of in ter na tional
Jew ish bank ers tak ing charge of our dol lar
sim ply through own er ship of their me dia –
fol low ing which the wind blew, feath ers
flew and down the pike came yet an other
Re con struc tion crew. Must one ex plain to
the clue less libtard that from then on “our”

gov ern ment, not un like the plain cit i zen,
was borrowing FRNs into ex is tence less in
value than agreed to be re paid. Yes! This is
im pos si ble usury, but those in ves tors in the 
game knew from the very start that it
would bring ever-in creas ing in fla tion and
fi nally our to tal en slave ment.

They did it by ex pend ing sums we can
never match to con trol the me dia. But, with 
to day’s mediacracy los ing view ers, read ers 
and be liev ers, al ter nates are mov ing into
that vacuum with out a thought for bid ding
on any thing except its phys i cal pre mises.
Who needs a staff of age ing munch kins?

Okay, the Jews in power over us will be
in vited to re sign those po si tions and given
stern warn ings that it’s no joke. Just how
many of them must we take down by force
from un con sti tu tion ally-gained sub ver sive 
in flu ence be fore they all ca pit u late re mains 
to be seen. Let’s gird our selves for a war on 
the home front and see it through. Ready or 
not, this one has been a long time overdue.

Keep ing fo cused
And we must not be come side tracked

with re pa tri at ing all those hordes of other
“ref u gees” un til our pri mary ob jec tive –
get ting the Jews off our backs – is fi nally
ac com plished. The very thought re gard ing
such a his toric turn around can in spire us on 
to vic tory.

West ern civ i li za tion does n’t need them,
never did, but suf fers and ap pears in these
dire straits to day al most solely be cause of
the Jews lord ing it over us. No where does
one turn with out see ing im ages of White
“rac ism” along side cos mo pol i tan “vir tue,”
or in-your-face mis ce ge na tion. Which is
why we must in vite their res ig na tions not
only from mon ey changers’ moun te banks
but the me dia as well. And the non-Jew ish
un der lings who would jump in to serve as
those usu rers’ and mis in for ma tion mo guls’ 
re place ments? Send them in vi ta tions; let’s
have a thor ough house clean ing.

But a de cent re spect for the opin ions of
man kind does not re quire our be la bor ing
what ev ery body knows. We’re now tak ing
the world’s fore most prob lem to task with
de ter mined prep a ra tion.

Can this resolution ac tu ally ig nore the
Jew’s ar gu ment that he’s do ing noth ing
more nor less than what the world has long
tol er ated? Yes. With all the proofs spelled
out re gard ing his eter nal per fidy, it’s time
we moved de ci sively in fa vor of West ern
civ i li za tion’s re newal.

De spite the Jew’s sym pa thiz ers on both
coasts, in the “fly over coun try” where that
af fin ity is less pro nounced you will meet
more than a few endorsers of where this is
headed. Which open ing phase in our War
on Trea son won’t nec es sar ily re quire the
dol lar’s to tal col lapse, an other 9/11 or any
such trig ger ing mech a nism, only the will
to re awaken White na tion al ism and then
re cover real self gov ern ment.

Re con firm ing po ten tials
Jews in po si tions of high power over us

should ex pect maybe two or three no tices
to re sign by way of drone cop ters be fore
our peo ple adopt more se ri ous meth ods for
deal ing with The Prob lem. All Na tions see
Amer ica, even in her pres ent de scent into
he do nism, as the discoverer of what works, 
and this will prove such faith jus ti fied like
noth ing else within his tor i cal mem ory. It’s
a new day.

Our en e mies must be sent reel ing from
their ill-gained mon ey changer and me dia
mo gul thrones with out fur ther con cern for
where that finds them, even if it’s like the
clos ing scene from Gone With The Wind:
“But where will I go, what’ll I do?” Which
gets short shrift: “Frankly, my dear ies, we
don’t give a damn.”

Me dia and money man u fac tured ideas
of a Jew ish dom i nated world gov ern ment
are sud denly meet ing re sis tance wher ever
one turns. Even the un as simil able hordes
from Asia and Af rica quickly re al ize they
can only grab tem po rary ad van tages in the
cul tures they’ve mo men tarily knocked off

bal ance, even as the in dig e nous Eu ro pe ans
be gin sens ing the ex tent to which so much
Nie wieder open-borders hos pi tal ity must
never again re peat such self be tray als.

Re viv ing West ern civ i li za tion is just a
mat ter of the very few tak ing on equally
mi nus cule num bers from among Ju da ism’s 
fore most trou ble mak ers. Most peo ple will
have no part in any such fight; some would
only bun gle or be tray the ef fort any way if
in it just for a lit tle ex cite ment.

In ter reg num
So the Jew no lon ger ex er cises power

over us. But, won’t that bring an end to the
Zi on ist Oc cu pa tional Gov ern ment as well? 
Can any one fore see what this por tends in
the im me di ate fu ture? With no or ders for
the city and State po lice to “stand down” as 
at Char lottes ville, will they not have taken
leave of those badges any way once it was
clear the fed eral be he moth had col lapsed?
Some cops may prove use ful when com ing 
over to join the mop ping-up ex er cises, but
no body has any idea how long this strug gle 
for hon est me dia, money and Na tion al ist
gov er nance may re quire.

As our en emy hi jacked from Con gress
its man date to coin money and de clare
wars, this no less imag i na tive rem edy is
but slightly more than a cen tury over due.
Many things take time, like Jew ish loose
can nons roll ing all around that el e phant in
the room which few peo ple except chil dren 
dare no tice, and even then the lat ter know
not what to make of such a game; they get
it spelled out in in doc tri na tion cen ters.

This coach ing has continued further into 
the internet’s “Add a com ment” ap prais als
where Hasbara prompt ers soon have many
an otherwise mod estly de cent par tic i pant
spout ing pro fan i ties in or der to “spice up”
the dis cus sion by go ing with our Eng lish
lan guage’s in creas ingly pol luted flow.

But what’s the point in re mov ing those
would-be world rul ers from high places of
power over us if we’re only go ing to take
charge speak ing the same rub bish? Let’s
re call our peo ple to the great ex pec ta tions
held by their fore bears. Up! from to day’s
Slough of De spond. On, Pil grim!

New ho ri zons
True enough, it’s ob vi ous we’re al ways

the “re ac tion ar ies,” never such in sti ga tors
of “wars to end wars”; wars on pov erty,
drugs, hate speech, ho mo pho bia and those
foreign States hav ing elected a Pres i dent
who was n’t prop erly vetted. We would in
fact have no prob lem at all with a Mus lim
Broth er hood elect ing one of its mem bers to 
head up a Mus lim State, and get  ex cited
only when that lit tle Mid east rogue “do ing
wars by de cep tion” fi nances the coup that
ar rests thou sands for vot ing the wrong way 
then dem on strat ing against their elected
Pres i dent’s im pris on ment. Egypt, you have  
lived mil len nia un der mon archs, but had a
very short stab at “de moc racy.”

Be ing re ac tion ar ies is sim ply our place
in the sun. Per haps a mere one per cent of
the peo ple can’t re sist that de cep tion mode, 
the usury or dis in for ma tion route to power, 
while Aryan civ i lized re straint will not let
its equally small num bers jump in and set
things aright un til those de ceiv ers’ ac tions
have be come more than in tol er a ble. Which 
leaves 98% of the pop u la tion swear ing and 
toss ing stones at im ages upon their cave’s
wall while not turn ing to face the light.

We may spec u late end lessly but never
know why the el e ments, races of an i mals
in clud ing hu mans, and at ti tudes among the 
lat ter are so con sis tently di vided as to make 
this Earth such an in ter est ing planet to live
upon. Consider: lack ing the hus tlers, their
co horts and other op por tun ists ze ro ing in
on un guarded prop er ties or lit tle old la dies, 
how could we Boy Scouts earn any merit
badges?

Then let us get down on our knees each
morn ing and pray for guid ance in coping
with the new day’s arrival. We must se cure
the ex is tence of our peo ple and a fu ture for
White chil dren.
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